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E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E .
Tb<* miiai* of John  MflNffll, "lim ited on Wosssni 
'street, m**r Turk. A now nnd cornmndhra* hoiiw., 
on«* snrl ono-hnlf stn ry , with ell and barn Httnob'-rl 
Th** house hue nlno rooms, finished throu»rhout, 
h»s n food  cellar, cost over $9000, hut will be sold 
lor $1000. Reason for selling Mt a snrrlflc Is that 
the own -r p ro p o se  to move to another state. Thl- 
is a great bargain nt prle*' named T erm s mad* 
known on application to MRS. P A Y 8 0 N , on th* 
prem ises, or to A. A. R f A TON V  31
F O R  S A L E .
I o ffe r fo r  Hale m y S to re  an d  b u s in e s s  nt P o n th  
H o p e  M e, it  is th e  b e s t lo c a tio n  In th e  t 'o u n t rv  f«t* 
b u s in e s s  C o u n t ry  P ro d u c o  o f  a l l  k in d s  In sx rh n n g r  
fo r  g o o d s , g ra n d  c hattcu  fo r a  b u s in e s s  m a n , w ith  »• 
sm a ll c a p l tn l ,  w ill tie so ld  nt a  g re a t tm rg ln  If a p p ll 
ed  for a t o n c e  P o s t O ffice c o n n ec ted  w ith  s to le  a* 
m y  h e a lth  w ill no t p e rm i t  m e  to  s ta y  t in d e r  cove- 
I s h a l l  s e ll  a t  o n c e . In q u ir e  a t  M C ln lr  K io s Rock  
la n d , o ti nt ray  s to re  a t r io n th  H ope.
31 FIltCD L. PA YHON.
S A L E .
Co,
F O R
The estate of Kmmu K. Hallo well, situated In 
W arren  Village. Large house containing 13 tin 
Ished room -, hath room, e tc .; large stab le; all th* 
bu ildings practically  new . th ree  acres o f land 
some o f which can- he sold for house lots; npph 
nnd pear trees on prem ises. For term * apply to 
MRS. II A LLO W K LL on the prem ises, or to U. M 
W A L K K Il, Real K-lato B roker, 311 Main Hlreet, 
Rockland, Maine. 46
THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED—ENTIRELY NEW.
I nd Coal,
|in Pipe,
C O .
Co..
INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY
T h e A u then tic  ** 1 iiuhrulged,” rom prieing  the 
U'.ni.-H *»f IhVI, *73 uinl *hf, copyrigh ted  p roperty  
ot th e  un iierH ignoi, i.s it*»w T h o r o u g h ly  l ie  
v i s e d  and  l '.n lu r g e d ,  and  hears the nam e of
Webster’s International Dictionary.
E ditoria l work upon thi* revision has been i 
p rogress lo r over IO Y e a rs .
1st f i
O ver $Rlou,(M)<> ex pended  in ils prepurath: 
th e  first copy was printe«|.
.’riliea l'io in p artso n  with an j^n ther D ictionaryo
inv ited . f*K T T l l l i  B K sT . 
u .  »Y C. M MKIt IA M A C O ., I*ul>lishera, 
S p r in g f ie ld ,  M ush ., 1,'. H. A .
S o ld  by  all B ookseller*-. I llu M ra tc tl  p iin ip lile i f re e ,
Silver Coin
T lio
w i t h  th*- one* d n l l r . r
£rf»onb:ic U*. which tho 4,300,-
000 ounces of silvcflffilion  tho povern- 
mont now buys monthly. Tho conrso of 
rocont. silver legislation in tlio Union is 
as follows; Up to 1873 wo hml free coin- 
ago of silver; that is to say, anybody 
with a quantity of silver bullion coold 
«lce it to the Unito.l States mint and 
have it coined into pi Ivor dollars con­
taining 371.25 grains elicit of pure silver. 
The government only charged him for 
this a sum sufficient to pay for refining 
and alloying tho motal. In 1873 tho 
coinage of silver dollars (except the 
trade dollar for foreign silver countries) 
was stopped, as the silver men said, in 
the int?rmt of tho “gold bugs”—bhos* 
who clung to tho gold standard alonw.
In 1873, under tlio Bland silver, law, 
silver dollars of tho old wi^ght and Mno- 
ness (371.25 grains) began to lw coined 
again. Under this law $£,\mK)l000 worth 
of tho metal was required to be 
coined monthly, and $l.'0(ju,000 worth 
might, be coined. As a matter of fact, 
the minimum was scarcely J at all ex- 
:eeded at any time, and the utmost 
amount of actual silver dollars coined 
was about 2,500,001) a month. Thane 
dollars wove piled up iu vast heaps in 
the treasury vaults.
The silver law of 1300 changed the 
face of things once more. Under that 
law the government stopjvpd coining sil­
ver dollars, but buys silver bullion and 
issues legal tender notes instead at the 
rate of $1,500,000 a month. The currency 
of the country is, therefore, increasing 
at that rate, and will be added to by 
$54,000,000 a year.
The free coinage men are more active 
and powerful than they have been for 
years, and expect in this congress or 
next to pass a law permitting the unlim­
ited making of silver dollars, just ;ts it 
was previous to 1873. It. is predicted 
that then silver will become so abundant 
as to drive gold altogether from the 
United States* circulation and make it 
com mu i id a premium iu l ho markets. As 
to wliat would happen then the veteran 
financial writer of The New York Sun 
has this io say:
TWO WIFE-KILLI
BY II. V . OSIKIKNK.
Ik I iii Coal.
& CO.
id ,  Mo.
t e a r
log
COALS
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
F o r  B la c k sm ith * , M a c h in is ts , Q u a r ry in e n .P a ln U l 
F i s h e r m e n ,  Hportsin»*n, S e a m e n  a n d  F a rm e rs ,  
S h ip , B o a t, ( ’Hrrlapfe, a n d  'H o u s e  B u ild e r* .
I i  y o u  c a n 't  find  w h a t  y o u  w a n t ,  *<» h i
H. H. C R IE  & CO.’S,
a n d  s e e  th e i r  s to c k . A few  lo a d in g  a r t ic le s  In s tock  
a ix l j u s t  a r r iv e d ,  e n u m e ra te d  I*ek>w :
50 T o n *  R e fin ed  a n d  N o rw a y  I ro n .
10 T o n s  Q u a r ry  a n d  C a r r ia g e  S te e l.
16 T o n *  B a rb  F e n c e  W ire  a n d  S ta p le s .
I ,  000 K eg* C u t  a n d  W irt* N a lls .
100 K eg* B hip  a n d  B out S p ik e s .
100 K eg s I ro n  a n d  B loel t io ra o  S h o e s .
1.000 G a ls .  R e ad y  M ixed  H o u se  a n d  S h ip  P a in t* . 
1,200 G a ls ,  l 'n ln t  a n d  M a ch in e  O ils .
200 G a ls .  H o u se , S h ip  a n d  C a r r ia g e  V i»rnlshe«.
10.000 L b s . M a n illa  a n d  H u m p  C o rd a g e .
10.000 F e e t  W liyj R o p e .
8.000 L b*. Q  lu r ry  an d  C a b le  C h a in .
1,600 L b s . S tee l C ro w  B a rs .
250 K eirs b e s t B la s tin g  P o w d e r.
8.000 H ic k o ry  a n d  O ak  S p o t* * .
150 S e ts  H ic k o ry  a n d  O ak  R im s.
2.000 L b s . B o a t N ail*  u n d  R iv e ts .
W IIO I .K H A L K  A N I)  R K T A IL ,
H. H. CRIE & COMPANY
Red Ash
My own notion is th a t  ho long a* m en . hi pro- 
duoe tw enty  onnctsa o f nilver nt ill tsam e com! • » 
labor us olio oimctt of gold, and tUufi wit.li It? o r 
i :» 4  ounces of th o  silver coined Into m oney •■nn 
procure by e x c h a n g e a n  ounce of gold, th ey  " i l l  
p re fe r silver m in ing  to  gold m ining T herefo re , 
tvilli in te rna tiona l him  *i.illtsni u t Id o r  J.'iV* to  i 
tho  p n » liic t o f Hilvrr would IncmLse, w hile Ibiit 
of gokl would d im inish. (July th e  m or * ch eap ly  
w orkable gold m ines would be w orked. au*l th e  
o th ers  n o n 'h I In -«* lose d A t s o m e tim e  o r  o th er, 
therefor**, tin* supply  o f gol I. re la tively  to  th a t o f 
silver, would liecm ne h-» entail th a t  th e  ‘|s*g" 
would give way. and  gold would no longer be
used as  m oney
Obviously, th e  p reeau tio u  »•* I** tak en  against 
the  iiujsMiding d ep rec ia tion  o f toe  do llar is si ml 
la r  to  tha t w hich a buyer of d ry  goods would tak e  
against an  ap p reh en d ed  sh o rten in g  or th e  unit o '  
m easure. If he hud reason to  font* t h a t  before 
th e  delivery o f tli * goods to  him  th e  legal yard  
would Im* red n r *.| m leng th  le* would, in m aking 
his iiargaius. s tip u la te  lo r  m easu rem en ts  •'* be 
•leterm ineil by th e  y a rd  an il -•»«»•*.I S«» in n*gar*( 
to  loans payable  a t  a  lit lit ro  date, w hich lUtt. iu 
ellect. e o n tra r ls  fo r Ih e  fu tu re  delivery of tnotiej 
mid m m aking  lo n g  l**naes th e  leader o r  th e  iuud 
lord should s tip u la te  fo r m oney of th e  pre****ut 
sLiuidnrd T his Ima a lread y  been done t*» a  g rea t
.Many leasts*. lu n u la  a n d  m o r tg a g e *  u tt r e a l «*s 
f a t e  a n d  m il lio n *  o f  r a i l r o a d  a n d  m u n ic ip a l  b o m ls  
h a v e  Im*«s » m a d e  w ith in  D ie |*u.-t. few  y e a r s  c a ll 
in g  e i t h e r  f o r  " g o ld  c o in  o r . w h a t  is (m ite r,  foi 
••gold e m u  o f  tin -  pr* s-uiL K lain lu ril «»r w e ig h t u u d  
f in e n e s s  As to  b a n k s  u m l l* u ik n rs , t i e r  m a y  
it th e y  c h o o s e , d o  w h a t  t h e y  d id  d u r in g  t lie  w a r  - 
o | m*u a c c o u n t iu  g o ld , a n d  m o k e  th e i r  lo .u is b p e  
••itlea lly  in  t h a t  k in d  o f  m o n e y  In C a li fo ru m  
th i s  is p r o v id e d  f o r  by  statu!**
Thorn should l#*ar rho World’s fair 
tin* fullest. ropros •uiatini <»f everything 
|i.>rtiiiuiii'C tin! American Indian and 
I aboriginal !•!’:•. Tinit lifu is fa t passing 
| i-.vny. uml n I l f  iir.iv.--4 keep on fighting 
| it will Ii • .111i«ir pa ... • l away, an I tin- 
j braves tli.-m i dv - if.' in t 
limitinvc ground-. Ixtl'niv I ii** W 
begins. Let us have i' illi 'n'i
|ii(?li EbSUU'I 
ilin Stove, 
im u i i i a , )  
l i n l a m l
i purj*os«!S.)
r—
FLim8, Hair.
IJD.
fand Cement. 1
'C L A Y
Pipe & 'fops
_» Pure F ire  C lay oxpressl) 
|lh**Muf*-Mt and most durable ol 
the m arket. U is easily pul
t p e rso n .
Pipe !
F ludard  fo r  * * lluno** uli 
Kd l« more reliable a* to 
i any o ther k in d .
\T W H O L E S A L E .
($# Lownl.'
^ » i/uc l *ry I k  It very  
Pleuse call
LAR,
m
GKO. V. M A R S H A L L .
O n e  B o t t l e
E ffects a
R a d i c a l  C u r e .
dmti t
and arrmv >. 
iiugbt l»t» 1* 
surs lor 1 liu oc.* 
inl**n*si.iih;. Ar 
i life *»f till* N l\ *•.
I la.lical d ill Tctu-i 
i iiorflicrn Indians, 
j object !cs-»ji for 
i Many ICnrtqi ' in ' 
I diun with war p. 
roams 11)** * f rents 
loll.
,,;‘i*i»y 
W  fair 
ii o *• lccii i.is of In 
) \ \ „ ! i i a  i . n  n n  1 b o w s
*•./ Uiuidiv l ilt”" 1 eualpa 
1 by their proud p »ssi*>- 
M-t!i iu order to mako it 
rti.-lo-i illustratio:.; tho 
»jod and Zuni.s, aud tli*
• • b.'twcoii them and the 
s. would b<* tut adm irable 
* »:t • of oil visitors.
* that t at* rod In- 
1 toumUuwk still 
w York a i l Bos
I MM).
| ) \ X A S UtS.U’ VUil I * ( O.
U n i t s :  I w ish  to  t e s t i f y  to  ih c  \ a b e  ul
v o u r  S a r s a p a r i l l a  i 'o r  so m e  l i la c  p * 'f I 
have been troubled with m> hiillM*>s, 
b e in g  o b lig e d  to  n
Now that iho I: 
fall has come n u t. 
a new side* of tin 
Wliclt be went pi 
Knipiv-s Broderick i* 
icrccde with her iui
I’hatt*
u* -i ry of I dsmarek’s 
it will bhow tin- world 
hioo*l and iron man.
,H id in g  a t  t o o  f e e t  o f  
. t o  i n d i i e e  h e r  t o  l u ­
l l  s io i  t o  t a k e
benidc
lirnt-M iluriiiK  I!*'- n lir lit, mi-1 in'll' 
nn.ru llig  111 ■ urinal tlrpoM t "  niM lia 
<|c.|i,4-, m ilk y  «|i|»i-!iriin*
leaving a brick colored Haiti on the \e*-*l. 
.v 1.it-li uuiil'l u-quirf .cruliliinn In ••r.i'li- 
\ limit tliri-'. iinnitli. nut. I nn*t ynnr 
a^ntil, Mr. Sinip-nn. a In a I. i.i ‘1 niflo 1 r. , 
Imttlc of >nin Sarsaparilla, anil all. rmip li 
Ui.-inu I .'li t try il. an,I in. fun -.1 In -a> 
Uml lliti r. -iilt is irnl) "uiiil. rlul. I am 
in. |uil|>nr oliliip i n. a I up 
l.a. n.i .I'llilin-n*,
iiiiii l.nnlc ns iibiiiii . iliir lliu uimwur the 
liiutln i- imi'lu i.s niiu tliut will pa-sa into 
'listuiy: • Mylunl, 1 would «litdly ilu as 
you wish. Imt you liuvt* so ealniiiumi my 
M‘sst‘1 m a n y  i sou from uiu Uml 1 huvo now no in-
HiiPiicitovi r him."
Against ilia stiitcmiiut that lliu m i 
Hum « ill not work us furmors may U* 
plurod III.! fact 111,It in lliu Indian Terri­
tory are ihous.inds nt wealthy 11 ml sue 
sfnl ludiu|i a..;iieulturists, who till 
nn. a.) shrewdly for the 
Inetn u i any white muu
th - soil aud I 
i die iiiqhl, I ,,d.- ot iheir
1 1 l '1:" ! could do.taken
Townslev, thn richest farmer in 
rnckahoe ' Cocnty, had just nrowleil 
down his brenkfnst. 1 he luua 1 had been
served ten minutes late, nnd lownsley 
never failed to growl when such was Ihe 
ease. He arose from the lahle and 
•cowled at till! little woman wtio sat, 
tiemhlinit and weak, behind the bin 
. off. ii yait. Thai little, laded piece oi 
humanity wn- Townsley's wife, an'l 
treuiblinn was pood enoupli for tier, and 
il her while face tiad been flushed wilh 
shame it would have been lar mote ho 
cominp.
A woman,” said Townsley, plancinp 
at Ilia wile,“ will loss out ot the window 
wilh a tens|Kiop luster than a man can 
throw In at the door with ii shovel 
Time is money. Mrs. Townsley, and 
if you po on wuslinp; it in this way wo 
-hall all bo in t'ne poor house before 
winter.
•■•Wood preen and wouldn’t kindle?’ 
Well, yon should have found some that 
would ! Weren’t von up two horns be­
fore I was? What on earth women 
'oiks do with all their time is moro n I 
know, lint don't sit there makinp ex 
enscs. There’s been enough time lost 
already, I should think, il is now half 
past fi'. Bring mv tlii«-k hoots. You 
can pet me a clean collar, too, while 
your about it. I’m poinp to town. By 
the way." said Townsley, us the little 
lingers of his wile iHStened the Iresh 
mlTar mound his throat, “run to the 
Imrn ami bring Judy’s horse-blanket 
around to the front door. 11 I to not 
there, roll it up and throw it in the 
buppy. Wait a minute.” detaining her 
“ You were speaking Mrs. rownsley, 
about » clothes-wringer. I haveuT any 
money to throw away on pimcracks.
My mother never had a wringing urn 
dene and never asked lor olio Takes 
all I ean rake and scrape to keep Un- 
farm supplied with mowing-machines 
and corn-piasters. lYelty soon you will 
be leasing agein for a piano, and then 
like enough (or a sewing-machino or 
some other invention to encourage idle 
ness. Hands were given us to use, Mrs 
Townsley. not to dilly-dally hero and 
there, keeping meals waiting.”
Delivered of his speech and ready for 
town-going. Townsley allowed his wile 
t<i depart in search of the horso blanket, 
while lie strode to the front chair, tlis- 
imtchnd Bub to open the gate, and 
jumped into his buggy.
Jane," said Townsley, unbending a 
little, as tho small, Irail figure chew 
rloie and lilted the heavy blanket, “ if the 
butcher stops today you won't need to 
get auy meat for lliu house. I shan L 
he hoiuc to dinner and the men folks 
will be over to Dawson’s. Well,” run 
n in gu p ath in  cheap smile to his face 
to signal good-by. “ I’m oft at last 
Whoa, Judy. Jnne, there’s tnose pota­
toes. in the bin; they’re sprouting 
Betler see to them today. Good morn­
ing ”
Good morning it was—fair, fresh and 
beautiful. The blue overhead was new 
and bright and the oartli was clean-faced 
and rain-washed. Kor a mile or two 
Iowiisley'sroute lay lluough tlio woods 
where blossoming flowers filled the 
air with fragrance, lie cut tho (lower 
with his whip and left them bruised and 
mangled by the wayside. The birds in 
the tiees tossed him a greeting as lie 
passed; but all the notice betook was 
to turn songs to screams by striking at 
the branches where they swung. Nut 
that Townslev was any longer ill- 
natured or that he had been ill-natured 
any of the time. Had you charged him 
wiih such feelings lie would have denied 
their existence. But he liked to feel 
his power, and itns dashing at every- 
thing was a habit be had,resulting thc-io- 
troiu.
Judy was Townsley’a best horse. 
When they got iluongli tlio piece ol 
woods, and Townshy had nothing cl-e 
Io crack his whip at, he tried tlio snap­
pier on her and made her dance, Jnuy 
was il) fine spirits this morning. She 
needed no urging Townslev continued 
| io ire t her with the whip. But when lie 
I touched tier wilh tlio tassol-cml it m e  
! mure than the spiiited animal would 
1 brook. She roared and pawed the uir 
iiicu plunged forward as if to (rc-e her- 
-i II, and filially dashed down the road id 
c break neck speed l-’or a mile slut 
Hew like the wind; bill Townsley\s firm 
hand drew her in at last and lor the time 
being the horse recognized her master. 
Hut''•Judy's eye glittered; slice looked 
wicked. Townslev’* eye glistened; lie 
felt pioud. At east) with all mankind, 
lie willingly drew lines loelcal with 
Ricketts, who vvas riding from town on 
Iiui> chuck
“ Well, what's the news?” inquired 
I'ownaley, with a patronizing nod, in 
exchange for Ricketts neighborly greet­
ing
Wall, ther Imin’t much news, Mr 
Townsley," said Ricketts, shilling to an 
isicr position in Ills saddle and leaning 
down cuinlortably on the pommel 
■Not much news of any kind; every- 
hodt’s so tarrial full of the bangin’.” 
“ Keilf. ell! The fellow that murdered 
his wife? So he's had to swing for il, 
has lie? Hanging’s too good for such a 
cuss as bo was."
Judy plunged and reared and snorted 
fire.
“ Ya-as Paper's full on't; eonshlcra 
hie excitement If they’d pardoned him, 
think the boys would have lynched 
him."
The spirited Judy gave a leap; hut 
Townsley quieted lit i
“Yes,” saui Townsley, “hi) was a hard 
ease----- ”
■ ill,) desput hard,” interrupted Rick­
etts ••You cead the account, didn't
_ _  _ _ _  .—^  -- - *■-- W I"
who I am. That’s the third case of wife-
murder we’ve In arc) of within-----
Here Judy dashed off at full speed, 
Townsley was obliged to leave nis 
finished.
sentence brute that morning?
What nileii^^m uscle ol one strong 
The nerve iiihI X i,, hold her. Thu 
man were not cn ou g7r^ i(|c si,)n ll( 
hnggv was tossed lrnni^Se,,,| on,vlir.| 
the road as the horse rusllVL | | H (,l(l 
l ownsley grew pale with rnge^Lp  
thn animal right and left. Tlr 
grew pale at sight of the diinge 
him, aud tried to restrain her wilh kind, 
reas- unrig words. Caresses alter whip 
ping, are accepted bv the child when re- 
luseci by tho beast Townsley was con 
scions of splinters zigz igging like light 
mng before Iris eves; conscious of brae 
ing and holding wilh both hands; then 
of a great plunge through Ilia air; of 
ploughing tlie ground witli Ids shoulder, 
and gurgling a prayer through the 
gravel which filled his month that (rod 
would save him. Then his neck nppar 
entlv broke, nnd he knew no moie.
When Townsley came to himself ho 
opened his eyes wearily, then wonder- 
inglv, then fearfully. After which he 
closed them in a hurry.
Townslev was scared. He had seen 
Ilia own soul. It was hovering over 
him like a balloon and struggling to fre e 
itself from the body Was he dead, or 
dying, or Rumbling on the hoiderland? 
lie did not know. Ha opened his eyes 
again, looking from tho soul’s eland- 
point. He saw that mangled, tuoti 'n 
irsshnily of his, wrapped in the wayside 
dust; and he felt himself tho soul sus­
pended in Ihe air, vvi'.li all that cattlj.y 
tlrsli clogging his uprising.
•'But. which am I?" groaned Towns- 
ley, a cold perspiration breaking out all 
over him.
He seemed to comprise two beings, 
each wrestling for Ihc mastery. The 
soul pulled Imrd for liberty, hut the 
body's dead weight would grant il tio 
release. Sounds filled his oars like 
rushing waters, und Ins throat was 
parched and burning. Townsl.-y win 
never in such a fix in Ids life’. Was this 
life, or was it death? The heart ol this 
strong mm failed him.
“ Help!" he cried. “ Help!"
But only the perfume of bruised and 
dying flowers tlonted by. and aliovu the 
noise ol the waters only the little! 
grieved note of a singing bu d gave an­
swer.
Trembling, frightened, weak, one 
other cry escaped that quivering mass 
of flesh which thn soul tortured and 
strained unceasinglv
“Janie, Ja—rue!’’ plead Townsley, 
"help me—keep—slay hy mu—I'm going 
mad—oh! Janie!"
But all he saw. at his eyes dosed 
heavily, was a white faced woman rub 
baig sprouts from a mountain of pota­
toes. She sat in a cold, damp cellar, 
with a tallow-dip for light. He r sleeves 
were rolled above the elbow, hut the 
arm exposed had long ago lost all beauty 
of shape—skin and hone was all it could 
boast of now Hers lind been a pretly 
face once, he remembered—a sunnv, 
laughing, rounded face But it was old 
and worn and thin anil haggard no.v. 
Tears washed down the cheek hollows 
nnd washed white streaks down the 
muddy potatoes and the dark stained 
hands. She did not cease working an 
instant, sieve now and then to piek up 
and put back ihe wedding-ring which 
kept failing from her wasted finger.
•Little loyal woman down there in 'he 
d ok , God bless you," exclaimed a voice 
which peneirated Towneley’s soul
“Janie— help me—save me!" cried the 
feeble body, choking with the dust which 
filled his throat.
“Seems to me," said the same voice, 
growing harsh and unteeliog, “ you're 
mukiii’ a pretty big tus.s tor a dead man. 
Cut that mortal coil and coma along 
with me. I can't wail here forever; an’ 
I've been bangin’ around hern a blamed 
long while for yon. A man ot your 
nerve nn’ force oughtn’t to be niakiu' 
such a row when il comes to hilin’ oft' 
tiis own thread an’ lavin' aside his earth­
ly garments. I lull you yim’re a dead 
man—been dead these two hours. What 
yer waitin’ for?"
Townsley turned his eyes in the diren- 
licin ol the voice, and beheld ihe soul of 
a man, unencumbered by body, sitting 
there on the- lenre by the roadside The 
face of Ibis individual was nut in keep­
ing with the rough, careless words lit
you are. what you have been, now—not 
what yon have passed for among your 
fellowmen. A man who ha« abused hi* 
wife as you have—a man who in cold 
blood has killed the/mot ier of Ins chil­
dren—bangin’ ain’t enough lor him; it 
ain’t enough,” said KrielT. mockingly. 
"Come on here with me, then, an’ take 
yer deserts, like thn ghost of a man 
should. Kriell' nnd Townsley, wile- 
killers, eh? Yes, I’ve been loiterin' 
around hern all day Hail news I'd 
have a companion in misery if I’d wait 
little. I’ve died once of suspense; an’
I’m likely to suff r from it ngsin,
_ don't kick tho bucket on ttv if yJV
UrcJy ^ c v ’s face became purple with 
Piiwns 1*^ 0 ,, jH hiqaacioiis -mil tic-
|in«ian_ hot just as he was
livered his src,r^ . wiit1 rage, he was 
about to cry out V |jzjnjj sense of his 
brought back to a reSsnul, which was 
own condition hy his s»,,flrorts p, |r,,,. 
now making desperate vSp p„rp|s 
itself. White succeeded t x  iriim |ljs 
Townslev’s face, blood ouzecry|s 
month, and a dead faint made A, 
rest heavily on old Mother Knrlh> fu-lnl 
“A preit’v clever dodge, this dead %)s, 
of yours," continued KrielT, onmilv 
down from (lie lence and seating him 
sell tailor-fashion beside the still, white, 
bruised hotly of Townsley. “ I’m bound 
to wait for you. anil I’m hound to have 
out my say. Your body is as cold this 
minute as th it shell of mine in the 
medical college, but here's your soul, 
turn"'! listener, aud here's wlmt I’ve got 
to say :
• I died like a man. you've hoard.” 
snid Kriell'. gently, dropping his voice, 
and throwing aside his rough manner in 
Iris intense ear icstness. “ Du you know 
why? Because I was dead to begin 
with. It. wii-n’t the gallows that killed 
Krirff though that institution Ireod his 
soul KrielT died of a broken heart, an’ 
died yours ago. Who took his life? A 
woman. Who broke my heart? My 
wile
••Do yon think I didn't love tliat arm­
ful of ii Lacy when 1 married her? I 
loved her from the ribbon in her hair to 
the bow on her slipper. I worshippe I 
her.
“ I used to know somethin’ of God hr 
those days. Used to think I could fed 
Him near, holdiu’ an' keepin’ Lucy an’ 
me in the hollow of His hand. Bat 
when Lucy crept away from Him, I let 
go ton, and clung to her. When a man 
loves a woman as I loved her, she can 
lead him anywhere. Ho will follow her 
to Heaven, or she may th ag him to Hell 
il she pleases That is where lare^ 
dragged me She didn't mean t^  
pose. She didn't know,
But there ain’t noth| 
when a woman ho 
for stops givin’ love 
“You sco, I I0 3I nr, 
went with that I 
mart icd mo for thaj 
mine till she twitted 
and huyin’ her lovl 
hills This from tlr]
I loved so! But i 
•We’ll have gold in 
Bays I ; ‘you shall be a 
yet, thirlin', only love m 
the heart to work wilbou’ 
work grew scurco instead of j!
1 was in such a rush to make mnS^ 
her 1 lost all I gained in hurryin’ I 
one promisin’ chance to another,
• 'Other men make money, why cun 
youP’ she wonld say. And I would say 
it over an’ over to mysell: 'Other men
make money, why can’t you?’ Alter 
that, when 1 got little sums I speculated 
with ’em in a poor man’s small wav. I 
gambled at the nearest grog shop to win 
a fortune for Lucy. But she sneered at 
me when l lost, an' when I goi ahead 
would torget the look of love an’ en­
couragement I craved.
"1 lmtl no peace at homo—no comfort. 
She taught the little ’un to make fun of 
mo, its lather. ‘Oh, Lucy!’ «aid I one 
day, ‘you’re u-killin’ nre—an’ 1 love y> u 
b o !’ • You can’t die any loo soon.’ said 
she; 'an’ you r love's all wasted ' B u ll 
couldn't believe she meant it. ’ctu»« 
'twas Locv as said it Folks called me 
henpecked, because in my love I threw 
mvsoll down for her to walk upon to 
make the life-journey easier,
"My Imait didn’t break, though, till 
she got to lovin' Tom—a good lor noth 
in’, worthless scamp—an’ then all hope 
died wiiliio m«!, I took lo th'inkin’ then 
I used to uomu home prettv drunk some­
times, hut 1 never laid a linger on Lucy.
was. Your social^S.iiion was beneath 
hers. You were n^awkward, homely.
verdant youth in those days. Folks said 
if ever there was a woman as married
for love, it was J tnie Jordan.
“ You !>egin hie humbly. Janie was 
delicate reared an’ dainty: hut in do 
without lor I’hilip was no hardship 
When yon hit success she kissed von. 
When yi ii missed it, she kissed you just 
I lie same. You had a little heaven of it. 
for three or four years. Then contin­
ued prosperity made you selfish. Yon 
got *o lar ahead you couldn't «top to 
come hack for the lore an’ the kisses 
ol J tiiie. Some!mi! s she followed you, 
tryin’ to walk abreast with yon, an’ 
try in’ to keep up Ihc dear old limes, j 
But she wasn’t welcome—she was in the l 
wav Yon couldn’t bother to be foolin’ 
an’ kisstn’ all the time. She must settle 
down and he sensible. ‘D un’ without 
for I’hilip' flail boon her sweet delight 
in the tlsrk days; hut now, when the 
golden ligtil shone around, your mean 
spirit kept doin’ without, her Just the 
same,that you might win more lands nn’ 
stuck to put between your heart an’hers.
"Then more money came. Money 
represents power. You began to lord it 
over your fellowmen. an’ at home yon 
made a slave of the woman who adored 
Yon ordered her about as you 
> ' \ t l  ymir meanest servant, an’ gradu- 
""“V ced  her to take that position.
®lI,y fo r e v e r  saved her a step nr a bnr- 
", 11 ^ ,m *,cr tug away,
dens weigm,,, ni(,rnin’ till night. An’ 
loll away. fi'V ]lut.overw orked
miu killed m f-a ssg ';  whnt kL  
she was, that r,,d cheekJ
see lost her routfcnn’ her rlwintl 
pretty round '"''nsVy,,,, .sio! ! 
hands, drudgin’ f o r | , aj, 
gold, her blight golt^  
growin’ old for you. 
of form an’ grace of 
gin1' an’ tlavin’ fi r you. 
ain’t what killed her. It 
gleet that broke her heart. A hns^ 
neglect. You starved her to tle!R 
Townsley's wife! died from lack of a* 
prec.iaiion, lack of love in the man who" 
promised lo love, honor an’ cherish her 
his whole life long You wouldn’t Iroat 
a dumb brnle as yon treated your wife. 
You slop and pat Bruno’s head and call 
h im ‘good fellow.’ You pick up the cat 
and let her git ( n your knee. You pot 
your horses anil feed them sugar, butj 
you never look buck at tbe woman who 
heart, hound up in you, followed voi| 
longingly. Yon never stopped to care 
the tired head of your little wife If 
took too much lime to say; •Dirlin’. f  
love you ’ An’ us for tlrawin’ her (low 
kissin’ the 
iu white lix
had uttered. It seemed to Townsley he j always crept off alone till I was. mysell 
had never beheld a oiiimteimoca so full 
of suffering and woe, so sad, ho sorrow­
ful, so hopeless But Ihe remarks of
this being wire offensive in the cxlrctiic; 
and Townsley, acuustoim-d to dnleri'iict*, 
resented them In his indignation In* 
forgot tus helpless condition; lit! Iclt 
himself to ho the man the early morning 
had shown us—the richest farmer in 
Ttickahou County. He wouldn’t take 
suclt talk even from n soul.
"Who are you, sir?” he demanded, in 
tones of dignified auihoiily.
“ Who am 1? Well, I was a man 
once, ini' 1 ain't a baby new. it you'll 
examine my burden of sins here, you 
will see that I am all that's left ol Krii 11, 
the man who murdered his wife an’ hud 
lo swing for i i !”
Townsley shuddered He hail intense 
abhorrence for this KrielT iu his earthly 
guise, and his spiritual furm was more 
repulsive.
"Move o n ’" said Townslev, “anil :;et 
out of tile way of respectable people. 
God may have mercy on you; hut I 
haven't even pity for a man wlm could
so disgrace himself. You’re a-----”
Krii ft' s soulful eyes had been full of 
tears; hut now his dry, harsh laugh 
drunk up all the moisture Interrupting 
the fallen man, lie exclaimed :
“Yes. I'm Krii IT. who killed his wife; 
an’ you’re Townsley, who killed Ips 
wife We’rt hoi Ii in the same box, only 
jiud lo dance the gallows for my 
a k ii’t broke m-cortl
again
"All except that one night, when I 
had crept a wav an’ f.miti back again 
sudden, my brain all on lire—all exc pt 
that nnu night, when, emiiiii' hack, 1 
found her siltin’ close In Tom; saw her 
■jivin’ him Imndsful of touches on face 
and throat (1 would have died y a is  lie- 
fore that to have had one lovin’ touch 
from Lucy’s linger tip*); saw her kissin’ 
ami kissed; hoard her talkin’ to him in 
tones which woke up all tlio memories 
of my happy long ago, an’ croonin’ to 
him of the brigh future cornin’ when a 
drunkard's grave should have swallowed 
up John Krit-ff, an’ she an’ Torn l’orter 
Should tie in their own cost v home. Torn 
kissed her after that, an’ called tier his 
angel.
"They didn’t sec me till 1 come out to 
tlie light wilh fie  pistol
•Tom,’ says 1, crazed with liquor 
and passion, ‘your angel in heaven per­
haps, hut never here!’
“ I tired then, an’ Lucy fel‘ dead 
“ All this was indistinct while in the 
body, but it dimes back fresh and clear 
to me now. I could have saved my lif)/ 
hy dishonorin'Lucy’s name; hut. evel 
if I hadn’t eared to keep her while JM 
the world, yet would I nave kept stH. 
1 hail mi desire to plead my case. I Jus 
dead. I was heart-broken, an' 1 looked 
to get out of the world
“ There’s some one else that's •cart- 
broken in this world. There's-* little 
woman duwu In u dark cellar prmitin’ 
his minute, whose Imsltnd Ipts
eyes
' I won’t 
Krirff "to sh? 
save you. You'* 
with me. Y«s, T k h o w  
heavy on yon now, hut you 
behind that at this laic day ;f 
Janies in Hie land can’t hcl|i 
But as time passed on Tc 
Iasi became conscious of a thirl 
prrsenee—a presence which! 
him, which came between bin 
waiting soul. He felt cool hal 
In* burring head, and a soil] 
check pressed close to his. 
hpu-i It ' ill' •! all manner of del 
ami Mice or twice felt hot til 
ovei his face, to be quickly! 
away. Best of till, lie fell llptll 
the power of love someone wi 
mg his soul hack into his bods 
knew that this some one w usl 
1) ivs ami days and days it too! 
is t now soul that went ha^  
w body that covered it.
a changed man through aij 
Krieff’s soul was forced to 
Iasi, hut rownsley neverforjj 
ing words:
■I am lo*t an’ you redej 
ril'd, “through the power 
a power which can make 
hell lor mankind here 
And oh! when the loviq 
create a paradise, sips 
lion an' don't go lot  
of the gold-puvt il stj 
•‘There ain’t 
County," says Far1 
choice of liis wile as ] 
can’t do j'Ol'Ugh for I 
walk oA hiitrs 
wantt d. ' BeatJ 
And if he j
right. !hitj 
you and | i 
i" own A one’"
Independent.
O n ly  tn j
Thorn is uuiliing lil| 
of everything, Imt 
do muliu the host 
very apt to put in j 
somewhere.
Two very old p i 
one day about tho i 
“ Why, ' -aid onJ 
of everything. At ol
( le re .-l l . i : -  « I s t e a l /
of chicken, t ho lar 
saved out for m e.’ 
i *oid tli ■ j 
I have tin; most j 
IO l l o u j e ,  t l i o ,
•orno
: ■ ■ -1 '
T U B  R O C K L A N D  C O U R f E R - G A Z B T T T B ■
T H O l r ro N .
s
Peter O. Manly of Ontdiner In visiting rela­
tive* In town.
M. w . L*#ry i* n * v phying c »rnnt at the 
•bating rink, 1«  c k'and.
Three tnnre reeru ti  were added t »the mem- 
herahlp of It. F. Carr Camp, S. of V., Finlay 
evening.
Senator Mebnn was hen- last week with the 
LegDIittve Committee victim; the Milne 
State Prison.
Representative li H. M >nroe Is on the Com* 
roitreo on Representative Apportionment for 
Knox County.
It Is reported that the "Atlantic Vidotre" 
publishing company are ta king of pnrrba-lng 
the Thomasfon Herald e.sb.blhhmcnt
Cast Thursday evening Puritan Lodge of 
Good fempiaiH visited Knox Lodge in a body. 
A large number was present and a pleasant 
evening pissed.
Itev. I. H. W. Wharf!', Presiding Rider 
Rockland District, preachul at the conference 
meeting at the M. K. church Sunday. Although 
the day was stormy yet the attendance wus 
quite large.
•wertained at their annual meeting herd Wed net 
day by Georges River Grange, I*, of I iy run 
account ot which meeting will be foi^j 
another column.
William A. Campbell bas p!rc|1(lscU ,he 
CarrJM ) il.tcn Hock loc .ted Al Wt„ t M „„
V -  block '* » vcf>  ImpoiRg brick 
J*nd w" '“ 'f’'’ M'T a n .  pint ii will b,
r i l t « * « ''™ l“ j ; „ ul|.ar,le ll,c.
IprepuroU by j f i rfy  ,, UnM.,m „ f 
hi- I»hllidoi:icallv" < »IIMd* 
fbre; the Literary Club, Mon 
fit the vestry. It was a Well 
r  tlon.
— Fan Lodge of Good Templars Is one of 
nargest in Knox County and Is doing u 
je ■meant of good work. At their meeting 
Mast week, at which there was u large attend 
ance, Chief Templar A. F. Burn n announced 
that the Chief leinplar of Progressive Lodge 
of Rockland had otFered a Good rcinplui's pin 
for the most popular lady hi the lodge. The 
l largest number of votes was received by Mrs. 
LA. F. Burton and she was very worthily pre­
sen ted  with the pin.
Ll'he pleasing drama, ‘ Running to Wustc or 
Fe Story of a Torn Boy," owing to tho heavy 
|
|pning of this wick at Watt* llail. Besides 
i drama Mr. McNamara will a pm 
The entertainm 
F
CA M D EN
T'in b„v, ,,« docs i|rn clV ot business In llila 
village i» a great extent.
I>‘*m in- «'!tnn| by Mr. W||«otl every Tlinr.- 
ilnv nlehtai Clcvelani’t Hull.
Ibir n.-w. Imr, I.onl. rarltcr 
f o' Hit it- 3 \7ter ri: (.ri tho streets.
Very few passengers f.,r C.imtlen 
ton boat Saturday morning, 24th.
Mr. Hingin' took tbe incm'. rs of the High
I 8 S 1 .
sells T hk
I the Flo
unanimous, bat the nays were called for, and 
rmt a single vote was given In that vast andi- 
im v. Our people deeply realize that It Is not 
|"i«»lhlc for ihe whale town to live harn'fni. I 
oasiy or economically togellier 
Herald says: ••Tho hand of , ei,‘, ion home , 
npun iho throat ot the „,v,r whcnovcr „ !
tcmpia to do anytblnow>f„r improTetncnt. I
- "V IN A L H A V E N .
For tli. >7,. every ... » 
From the lip- of It « !i 
l- lo o k o f ib s p .l
flirt*
i older and w i*er.
anil iicrcivrr*,
• to ibi ir i-uris.
I«MV vioiishi d, 
r.rfht mi.I h in woi
t .?<Va n t s  h a r b o r .
FEB RUARY IOth
E H ’a m a n v C T ie n
•  t  ti r i rn'i .   t  i  , .01,0,'' -------
■ho"i o> I homaston s  iiurday lor a ride. i .-^ ''In y  has Ireen aim 
Mrs. William l.ainph.>r*lcll on the ire las^f " ,m H,’ont that Shake:
? the towi 
mi mttee
VfWliril
'ora some Injury. Improving 
It 1 1 -tiori ol dlvl.ilaa n o f / f '
Will be Isle n up by the com n ltlc c /^  , ' "
j S
hop irom M< hanlc si. to 1Mw.-Wo'oInglon street.
Many people are tjjf . .»aaed  to see that the 
n a position in regard
s in the
Camden Herald lias 
to town 0IIsirs.
A party of s 
ton on a rl •nt to Thomas
home In aJ T  s " " 'rJ a y  e.od e.m e
5*i4id snow storm
C jin lf  "  ban<i Wil1 n' lll' <’ 'liipboildiny In
_ >*<V" good next snrnmer, and all the oihcr
Jhmtrle* necm to be prosperous.
The Knox County Pomona Orange were c n - j /M rs . I.lvermoro lectured to a  lame audience 
rtalned at their annual cetlmr here .H n rsM v B u n tleo o k  Hall las, Welnesday evening.
fncJry . Master, 
William
Brown; Steward,
r ~
tluin, Mrs. Alice Mayo; Ire is- 
Lermond; Secretary. N. W. 
iGate Keeper, J .  1^ . Copeland; 
■Addle L.rruond; Ceres, Rtta 
Jora, Lucy li. Clarke; Lndj a sis- 
■I, Maggie l.ennotid ; Fmaiu e Com< 
■K. Piersons; Chas. (». Whitney, 
Ik e ; Rxecutive Committee, I. s. 
I or man W. L.rru >tid, J. L. Cope
liscott, Esq . Attornoy at Law In 
|h o  formerly luught the High Sehool 
i iq 4 0) irrled Ann Eliza, daughter 
lolubert Waljh of Ihumastoo has 
i very In cresting copy of (be 
■ihuue, containing a lengthy account 
\
Knight 11 a role*
\
the uvurage extent of skin
L
f surface to be covered was i n  
Thu preparation tor the oper- 
la • t1 1 "i i*. • 1 • umiJ 1 n
•
^  1 1 ir•* m, -11 l.t 1 . •• tite 
r ui.it unite. Each 
ttliigo! flesh Ironi 
0 ihe life u! his 
Jin O. J) 1 kerson, Re- 
try ot L'hu ago.
|  H O P * ,
iv. /
A o f  Apple- 
days last
1 -'I
u. in 1.1 his
■I tile -
Li 11 IV.
null i
I
MJglur’* fiiaiurday uimr, 
V as xvt-.i p u t j (/>.
(inirad to slug m the 
p'-nos; ai u iiu et  j , 1, 
byaou. t . .J4 Marry a n , 
Irpc i borudlkt, W. A. 
1
orother. arid sl#tor, j 
| “uog ot t,)Uu, who 
r the* last tour weeks.
•^Wcs II, Colon i'l j - 
.very iuturcum,
Subject, "A dream of tumorro 
The I'rcncli Spy Co. gave an excellent en- 
tertoInruent at Mcguntlcook Hall laat Monday 
evening, Jan. I!J h, to u crowded house 
Mis. Morse of Uockport lias a c ...^  
talented Indies takinc lessons In painting, who 
arc progressing finely In their chosen art.
Hulled corn Is sold on the street once or 
twice a week liy J. M. Dunn of liockland 
which Is a great convenience to many people 
A large dictonary is displayed In the shot 
window of Fred Lewis, Main Si., where dally 
mol weekly newspapers can be found, T he 
Cornu Eit-GAtcETTB included 
The Camden Soldiers Monument Association 
will bold a soeiabie next Wednesday evenlmr. 
Admission 10 cenis for gents. Cleveland' 
Hail.
During tho iee storm la»t week a larrre elm 
ec on Cbeitnut St., over the residence 
Thomas Ball, was broken mr, making a gnat 
noise startling the sleepers under the roof.
A hog w.is butchered nt Mr. Stearns' ‘'Sign 
more" farm ia-t week which dressed 070 Ihs. 
Was fattened without tho usual tilth in fattening 
hogs under a stable. Wo were favored wilh 11 
roast from his enormous ribs.
P ersonals.—David Richards of Waterville, 
Xlaino.was here last week in the Interest of the
ijDmcate, Lewiston---- Amos Allen
Camden, is visiting his
d Alible Allen___Miss
spend the winter with 
r in Salem, M 
Augusta last Tuesday 
Wednesday, 
s Central Labor tfnion 
je of tho Boston Daily 
taring its independence 
Hedge itself to demon- 
toil men uan better do 
Ian the Post ran do without 
0 men were locked out with- 
notice of any kind, while the 
^  .ween the compositors and the mau- 
t were understood to tie in a satisfactory 
Idltion.
After a ling silence our old friend Solon 
Chase turns up in a letter to the public with 
the same old story concerning them steers, and 
iu his lerier gives his reasons for leaving the 
greenback pariv 11s that “ ibere wus number 
place to go to wtiit for something to turn up ” 
Will tlie Farmers Alliance select such a man 
fur a leader, a man so easily converted from 
one thing to another, ami like Iho "sow that 
was wi.-ht d returned to wallowing in the nitre 
again r it is hoped they will he more wise.
An accident occurred in the High School 
'asi week which suggesti >1 the forming of a 
"Band nl Mercy." a little iriulLnstve dog 
followed some ol lire children to school, the 
ti idle! caught him by the ruck und threw him 
down a long lliglu ol stuirs. Ihe dog wns 
Injured guile badly; it was thought its leg «as 
broken. The Band of Mercy pledge re ids:
"I will try to be kind to ill Inrmliss Ivmg 
creatures and try to protect them Rom cruel 
usuge " It costs u ithlng to Turin a hand. All 
that is icqulred is this simple pledge, and Is 
intended to include hum nt. as well as dumb 
creatures. Bulges and cards ol membership 
arc In no way essentlul, but will be furnlibed 
to those wbo want them at cost. To obtain 
these, or for any Information on the subject 
ad'lriss lieorge T. Angtll, Pic>ldcni of Ma--a- 
chnaetta Society for tile Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals, IU Milk dt , li nturi, Mass.
The stirring events of Monday, Jan. 19, and 
he tact that a fabulous petition to the LegUla. 
mm repreo tiling that Hie cltiz is ol ibis vil- 
age desired a city lorrn'oi government Instead 
d division, produced 11 prol'ouitl seusuiou 
*w. 0  a ' irntpitiet u . . in .- ' .u wns eq tei to 
lie urgent demand ot tnc occrsloc.,promp:ly 
ailing a meeting, ami though the no ice was 
gnen only a lew hours previous the ball was
packed and mo e than li illMUc .................
10 stand uuill a ’j rurued. No one was excluded ] 
mr bis being 011 ibu wrong side ol ihe line. |
Al were welcime, J H. M inig nncre, esq., 
si uni ihe .0 j, ct ut the meeting In a few words,
I. F Stetson «u* elected c'l.iirm in urid Chis.
C. Wood clerk ol the me ting. Iteiuaik. were 
made by Postmaster >mgbi and others. A 
'oiuiuiltce ol live consisting of Jo.hua Ad mis,
D. II. Ills nee, li I, Aid'll. C. M. Uarslow a/ui 
Charles F. ilub is, was 1I1 isen to draw reaolu- 
Huns expressive ol the sentiment of ibis com­
munity uo the subj-et 01 a city government.
'he cutnuntiee soon presented llru following:
Cs Whereas, The people'll K1.ko.1rt aod West 
18 ludeii al a meeting be d iu It n ation. Jan 
si .fa • led to opp'i-e Ills Oil -I..II .,1 the town 
ale pusierd to a-k Hie Legislature to incorpur- 
It'i kv'ainduii, Uoekpori. West Camden and 
Wh^dle luto aeuy loriu ut g.ivernment, ami 
that ibe\Clj:' ’ I bat vole is an acknowledgement 
0/ the sejlown as now run n not lor the interest 
U htJ ] Vra localities, and 
id lb ' town 01c mien in wniib
1 ire sllua
hundnnt.
peare eiiili!
L ib-ter smack Star of tbe West 
| harbor Friday.
! Quite a number of our neighbors arc cutting 
| their supply of wood for thv year.
J. V. Norwood has purchased a nlcn looking 
horse. He Is peddling tislr we understand.
lire “ Sly 9" club has organized again, 
look lor a grand explosion In Malvern hall 
soon.
Your “ man about town" In this place has 
b-en somewhat indolent dnririg the past few 
wcoks.
Chas. Clark our popular botcher, is cutting 
a quantity of ice on the marsh for the summer 
trade.
Lobsters arc very scarce, so ears lire lobster 
mm, and are commanding a good price in ihe 
market.
Oco. Snow has moved into Ihe Crocker 
house. We wisli the cuuple much joy through­
out their wedded life.
List hut nut not least. The "Slick lllght” 
have handed themselves together and are malt- 
ig “ Rome Howl."
Coasting seems to be on the brain just now 
and many of the boys and girls seem to he in 
. Look out lor broken hones and sore noses. 
C. C. Wall seems to take the lead In Dial. 9 
at shooting rabbits. Towser does ihe running, 
Cints. does ihe plugging, and Iruany lilies the 
turf.
Ihe Fortune Foundling Company com­
menced their engagement at Mulvcrn Hall, 
Monday nlgbt un i are playing to good houses. 
Don't fail to see them.
Sav. yon brother correspondents, jsn-t jt fnn 
to write when news is plenty ? Bui O. how it 
racks one's head when he tries to think ol 
rrmetbing to chronicle when news is in on the 
decline.
The sleet storm of last week was equally as 
hard as Unit ot a lew years ago. Tho telephone 
wires wore down along the litre in numerous 
;es, so that the lino could not he used for 
number of days.
A few of Ihe members of tint Y. P. S. C. .. 
went to Murtb'svtlle sud held a meeting Wed 
nesday evening. We think if the invi ation 
hud been a general one u touch larger crowd 
would have attended.
Meetings have been held each night in the 
vestry of tbe new church Ihe past two week 
anti there scema to he a great ileal of interest 
manifested; a few have come out boldly fur 
tbe Lord. May the good work go on.
P ersonals.—W. K. Morton and E. E. 
Allen were in South Bristol last wcck....Capt. 
Reitl Pierson is at home fora tim e....W ilton  
ver catne home recently....Capt. Sam'l
Allen is al home from sea---- Miss Alma Allen
entertained company Wednesday evening at 
her home.
Will wonders never cease ? We aro soon to 
have steamboat connection with the out 
side world, so rumor says. The boat Is to 
leave Portland and call ut ihe various landings 
It II tothbav and Clark's Island, 'lie Iasi 
name 1 place to be »Ire terminus It js pro 
po-cl by the company to make three trips per 
week. A good Tan boat will surely pay.
Wednesday was a gala day for our horsemen 
and community generally. A- many as thirty 
teams were Oil the marsh to see who had Hit 
best horse. 1 hero were some pretty sharp 
• intents for speed and some ot tbe drivers li id 
narrow escapes, hut all seemed to enjoy them.
ves immensely. I he best ironing was be. 
t veen Fred 'now's nitre Kit, driven by H. II 
("logins and lit ■ (Itdirest ptcer of Wtloy't 
Corn r, driven by so many that we ctn 't think 
ol their n ones but I tally by H e,. Morion alias 
“ llilo." It Is generally conceded by the local 
horsemen that Kit Is tho l ister of the two.
W IL E Y 'S  C O RN ER.
The river, at present writing, is clear of iee 
to navigation once more.
A tiinitinp school Is <,n the tapis here m 
present among ihe younger sex.
Ltbi .Sunday gave us a tough northeast snow 
storm winch continued all day. The roaut 
wcoe blockaded iu many places.
MihS L hum, daughter of Capt. und Mrs. 
Alain B. Killoch, win e cotstiug on a >1 d had 
tljj misfortune tosp'Mlu her leg, requiring the 
aid ol a physici.ui. At pre*oui she is q 
com for (aide.
FiiitbONAi. —Oapt. Robert (»liL*hre>t went to
rovideocxj jv  Week t »j m bis vessel. . . . N .*w -
1 Wall- a nl wife ui i'u in  i .l  m are visit mg
Mr., if belt Chapies’
e arc \ Is nilgai Mrs. J.hir F. W iley 's...,
is. itunuj u L idwi/ is sp*iiJ iu / the Win er
Ui Mrs.
ot >t ;tl JLtioor spfiu List Miind.iv hen.*.........
L’jp t .  Haul C. l 'u i le r  lc ;t U ut F r id a y  i«>r Jam e-i 
R iver, Va , to sh ip  m  m a te  ou  iu a r  1 s cu u o u c r
•Sexcii'y.bix, (.' »p.. .*>*iuuel I l 4 i i ........... F red  <1
M. W ith am  ol l ittlo n  t» v isU iug h e r e ............
Oayt. h lA - ird  Watu, Jr , a n d  xv»ie,arc v is it tu g  
111 Uuiuil, the guvstu o; Fred A A deli.
W A R H E H .
The ladies hive beep making the carpet for 
the ucw Ma»ouie had ihe past week.
A pool laom u a  been put iuto the room* 
lately tilled uti under iiotei Warren.
Fortune* Foundling Comhiuation eutertaiued 
our people here three evenings last week.
Owen Davis has moved his confectionery 
s ock to Vmil's block, and may be found tbei 
ready to repair the soiei “  —
T hey Iihvp f  .i
And every Hn. . „
I H Hh a  ••pr.-ttivr «lr|'»  on thei
'Mi- loner came It put s t„ advcrlire In The | 
Cot hm.h-Gazki | k.
"When you think you nrc ‘• .^tmltng. fake 
heed leal you fall,"—specially if the Mrecta 
are ley.
A. A. Dilley, the shoemaker, has gnne to 
Stnny Creek, where he will continue *| his tiltl 
trade. Ntnv Yimithavenitfs can have their 
buots ami shires mended in the into Yinul- 
haven style.
“ Pant Redemption" is progres«ing|llnely end 
will he ready l.ir the stage tin or about l*Vb. II. 
The new scenery and stage cKerts will lie used 
lor ihe tirst lime and everything is being none 
ro make the play a success.
The graduation parts for tbe Vinaihaven 
High School class ol '91 have been assigned by 
vole, with Miss Maud Shirley ns valedictorian. 
Ihe class this year numbers eleven, two of 
which are young men. They ato all work..„  
hard and Ihe graduation exercises for '91 
promise to lie deeply Interesting.
The piece of land by iho High School build 
log known us tho "pasture" has, by ibe aid of 
heavy rains und high tide, been converted In
one vast sheet of lee uml for several week ,__
huv been* the favorite rendezvous lor coasters 
Last Wednesday evening a skating party mini 
berlng upwards of one hundred, gathered upon 
its smooth surface, nod the click of skates und 
the laughter of many skaters rang upon the air 
until u late hour.
A telegram was received Thursday night an­
nouncing the death of (Frederick A rev. The 
body arrived Saturday night ul tbe rgsldcnc 
ul James McDonald, uncle ol the tlaceueed 
Mr Arcy was working in Portland at the lime 
ol Ills death, where he contracted a cold which 
quickly developed Into pneumonia, proving 
fatal. He was one of Vlualbaven’s very best 
young men, and tbe news of bis death somtng 
In the midst ol life, us it were, sent a chill ovtr 
the hearts of the hearers and a cloud ot norm 
over Ills many friends and relatives, The 
luuerul will probably occur Tuesday under the 
auspices of the Star of'Hope Lodge. I. Ci U. F 
ol which ho is it member.
Last Tuesday evening was the night or all 
olhers Tor a seigh ride, and the A and U clasi 
of the High school started on u sleighing patty 
to Mr. Reuben Smith’s, by Invitation.of Prin­
cipal Perkins. The roads were In tine condi­
tion, Ihe air just crispenougb to send the blood 
tingling through tho veins, anil over all lie  
moon shown blight and clear as only a wlntir 
moon can shine. Arriving ut the houae they 
Were welcomed by Ihe host and wore enter­
tained through the evening as Mr. l’crkins and
his wife know how to entertain : There .....
singing, games, refreshments, etc., then came 
the ride home, uud on the whole, it was a most 
delightml time and thoroughly enjoyed oy 
who were fortunate enough to be included m 
the Invitation.
P xusonals. -Robert Wiley is spending
two weeks vacation ut bis home in Penn.......
Pbinetis Ginn, Wlmhrope Coiiunt, L. M. 
Itcat and Byron Wilson, returned lust 
week from Redstone....Payson Lun 
billed home Saturday bom Rockland 
where he has been einp.oyed the past two 
months In a boot attd shoe store....Joseph H. 
L'uldcrwood, who went lo Denver, Col., about 
tx months ago, returned home last week, the
•'male not ug ecing with his health___Smith
Hopkins urrlvetl here Saturday Irom San 
Francisco, Cal. Mr. Hopkins has not visited 
home since he went away six years .ago, 
many ure the hand-shakes and greeting 
tended to blur by his many friends. He
ain about two months when he will return 
home accompanied by his family, who have 
la eu making an extended among relatives at.J 
friends.
O  F
li?
r a r r s a r i s a n w a
WfliHve on hHud quite j a large stock of P a p e r
M a n n in g 'S  innn ufurtiire. and xv idling to start
the schm/ ii nt ’91 with an ent ire New Line, we have de­
cided tfiput these goods on I the market, u n t i l  F e b “
ruarvi fO , at Price s that will close
them out. Any one o 
which Will have to be repair 
month*/ will save at least one 
goods are by no means unde 
doto make the finest display 
Spring that was ever made 
room some how for the new 
insliviited this sale to eotiime
wning tenement houses 
ed during the next twelve 
-half bv buying now. These 
sirable. but intending as we 
of Paper Hangings ibis 
in Rockland, we in iir - i  make 
goods, and therefore have
H O P E . W A S H IN G T O N .
. Fred Barnes visited friends in Kooklnnd
weak.
U »it** a mnnbvr of people went to Curmlen to 
b«?ur Mrs. Livermore last Wednesday night 
onng folks are havinga series of dance 
at the Hull. Manic by the Youngs of Lincoln 
iiltf.
Miss Surah Barrett made a short visit to her 
old 1 j *mo beiure spending the remainder of the 
her brother* in New York and
New Jersey.
Our minister wan here la*t .Sunday hot the 
'»plo xx e ri not. But tew horses were out and 
♦re out left more or Icsn blood In their 
track . the crust was so hard.
It was a magnificent sight last Wednesday 
when the Min dime our, ciuMng the tree- and 
shrubs to dauzle and glitter like glass But it 
needed huxvk’s eyes to look at it long.
S O U T H  L I B E R T Y .
Georgo Overlock continues iu poor health.
J o h n  Ligh t  a n d  Cha s .  H o w a r d  u r e a t w o i k  
for Lewis Speed.
Lincoln Overlock lost a nice calf last week. 
The animal got choked.
Newell Hannon purclnsed u fine cow of 
Washington Light recently.
uotf expect to hear the whistle of ti c 
engine through this village.
Fred llannon cut his leg quite badly with a 
jiek-knitc a short time ago.
Frank Beasley is to move on the pleceowntd 
by Abraham Fish of Appleton.
We understand that Georgo Moorely’s duugl- 
ter does not improve much from her sickness
Our school closed lust week after u term of 
sixteen weeks. Miss May Norton was teach.r 
uud sheguve the bust of satisfaction.
P L K A S A N T V IL L E .
Citzicn* tif I tnalhuvt n
Ihe L. Carver Relief Corps ut a repuh 
Meeting held Ihursday evening, Jan 20* voted 
that ug tuibu lunds to build u Memorial Hull;
id thuf a committee he appointed to start the 
lUine. Noxv, a?* our Post und Corps uru bo h 
'in jllin n u in b e r .it  will he necessary to u k 
id out side, m older that our object may be 
more speedily accomplished. At our next 
ing we shall organize ufc G A. It. Circle 
n i ihe ladies of V uialhaveti who are intcit 
m thin good wuik ure cordially invited to meet 
i at the G. A . It. l i4iI, luosday, Hub. 
3d. at S o'clock p. m. A number of bchemct 
-u be preseunil to rai.u mouey lor the 
bill, and as we shall uot usk u very large 
mount 11oiii any one, we hope you \vd! all
uy respond to our call, as " lh _
Blue" responded in the call of their country , 
forget trjoMu hoys in blut
in Over lock Iras bought another horse f« r 
ing purposes.
Mr. Edward I humus fell on the ice one day 
recently und hurt uis hack.
Mr-,. 11. L Russell and daughter aru visiting 
ut J. W. Fariui's ltn/. irville.
Billy Butler is iu Lvnn, .Mass., looking lor a 
j  »b to drive team or work in the shoe shop.
E. C. Lawrence has his trotter out these fine 
evenings. He geo.rally goes p ist the sioie ut 
-  3d gait.
O. II. Blake bought a hor-e of C. I. Bur­
roughs last week. We understand th tl it
me Irom Vaughn's Neck.
Eugene Fay son from Vaughn's Neck is 
hauling a lot of lumber into Walton’s null this 
wimer. We understand tint Mr. FaVsou is 
going to elect a line ham in tuo spihig.
U N IO N .
W i .
l- it lh iHi
TI. "y i«
j irle
\  .11',
D Siminoos is 
i sickness.
Je dunce in tin 
idv uiteuded
lions
om dH  Hit- 11 a ..
Mltx. T. G. I IllllV,
h .r- i it h.
still e intined to 
: Hall Friday night was 
• town are sick with the
About H foot of snow fell Sunday.
C. I. Burrow* of Union was here .Nattinb.y 
with a lofty pair of biv horse*. Quite a num­
ber of team* were on the pond s Miurdny exer­
cising their trotters. 'Ihe fastest time made 
was 2.37.
Washington Lodge. A. O. U. W., his in­
stalled (jUlcers for the ensuing year as fnlii ws 
I . M. .Staples, M. W. ; E. W. Farrar, Fore­
man; W. A. Merrill, OveiM*er; T. S. Bowden 
Recorder; B. H. Mearw, Financier; L. L.' 
Morton, Receiver; F. A. Wentw.,rfh, G ; (). 
S. Benner. I. W .; a . H. Rockwell, O W.
The very promising bay five-year-old horfe 
raised by Mr. Worthing of this town, aa vs ell 
bred as any horse ever rained in ibis region, 
vuh recently sold to Hiram B liss, Jr., bv Mr. 
Worthing’* heirs. This horse is well built, 
•tylish, with good marks of endurance, u uat- 
uiul trotter, ol easy and resolute action, with 
m intelligent head, and it is predictsd will *ooo 
urprise muny liy his remarkable speed.
1‘KKsoNALs —John L Rockwell. Esq , who 
is stopping in Belfast for me winter, is spend­
ing a lew days in town with his son Allred. 
C. B. Hall, Mr. Rockwell’* sou-in laxv, accom­
panied h im .... W. K. Overloek was suddenly 
•ailed to Lowell Friday by reason of his wife’s
St k it-as.... W. F. Ltw ami H-Ife left for Hus. nnd niHtiv
,on S a tu rday .... i’tie serenade ut David Whit- tendance wr
inure's Friday evening was a grand success' Head seboo
Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore entertained tbe large 21, tbe aver
jumpativ handsuuieiy. The hand was present teen who wc
....M r. anti Mrs. T. S. Bowden spent several Mattie Spec
lav* in 1 bouiuHton, Wuidoboro and Rockliiml Clara A rev
ast w eek....A  L. Hilton und wile ol Waldo- docks, Nell
ruro have hjen visiting friends at this village. Arcy, Hen
D A M X K IJ C O rrA  M IL L S . Tolman.
A rthur Hall is home from Augusta for u lew 
lavs.
The.M i:. sewing circle rues with Mr*. M. 
M. Rollins last week.
Quarterly meeting xvas h-ld in the M ethodist 
.inch last Sunday, KuV. 8 . L. Hauscolti of 
Hoothtiay « tlli ialing.
Edward <T.trk, an old and respected resident 
of this town died very suddenly fv itu idav . the 
17ib, o f paralysis.
n*s Luuru Bennett of I'bomaston Is here 
visiting her father, Mr. T homas b tnm  lt, who 
has been ill eeverat m onilis.
•bools hi D i- tn c rs  N o. I and  0 clo sed  last 
k , ta u g h t  resp ec tiv e ly  by J din M ulligan  
mi Mis-* E llie  M u l'lg  u, a lso  D is irn t  N o. 3, 
eweasnc, by Miss Delia M ulligan.
KAE JK V IL L E .
Geo. Gore is very sick with c iu r r h i i  pneu- 
monia.
MDsci Lottie F arrar and IQoma Sylvester 
e attending school at W ashing!, n.
The im-ichanis here liavo been veiy lmuy 
t*ik ing account of stock lor a few weeks.
S. II E. Russell uud daughter ot Pleas- 
untvillc l Warren) aie  visiting her parents Mr. 
ni M is. James W, F a rr ir .
J -sip!i Bond ol Jillc i-so ii IcctiircdH t the H ail 
r id j )  i iT h t on  Ihe Oii.i.'i u f  IT a te ru a i G u a r-  
>n h is ; he  th in k s  ul e s ta b lish in g  a  1 dgo  in
wek,
f f  . • . • |
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MA riN IC U E .
ry high tides here recently.
Oliver Contlou v l.iiij RockUnd la.t
ik .
(.'am. II muni I'hlltjro ik urrivuti liuintr from 
G al. I Itall lilt! ‘Joii,
Horatio D Crlu of So. Matinicun aaa iu Iki. 
piucu NatuiU tj 17tU mat.
Bitiflnir sfboul i. progretfinK fineljr under 
ilia io.lructiun of Jcso  i,. A tmtworili.
XVliy thin coinmotlun r 'fin  eagur pltasuro 
bei'krr. alio liave la-eti .ailing on ico ItoaU, 
oniiug iiome iu q u t.t ut utnaiyiiB ("and iliou, 
oil family dtiflor, put a good noil\jiou11ire on.
into
prevailing dLteutpur.
y. are filming in rnnl lly ut 11,11 
and Iff mill mtn art; trappy.
Ltirne und tamily are rttovi
Joan Lea eat*, e at;,; e up tritieoa.viili) .......
Joii i I, i. ltf' . I via- in If . kian-i on a vi.it 
la.t a ttk . He riliira. to Uo.lt.u in a few
days.
Ltsunder Norwood, wife and daughter ut- 
leadel I'oiimu.  (j ,'uuge ut Tliomasloit last 
Widnes.lay.
. I*. *»r 'l  tmlay night the Congregational 
church was crowded to hear Mrs. Maiy A. 
Livermore, who lectured under the auspices ol 
the W. C. I . U.
Mrs. Woodbury Carroll broke her arm just 
above the wrist U>t FrnJay night. The ac -l- 
dent was caused by a died being leu iu ibe 
paih iu the shed over which she tumbled in the 
dark. ^ ,
came near
W. E. Ov 
b >( h i' wifi
I ck received 
• 's sick in 
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of town frit*: 
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j
manifested. 
Several fro
K </ n villt* In
Romeo did u | 
We judge 
•‘Hid m ore im jl
i W. Sulliv 
'I hero w as« 
evening.
Miss Jcnnn
. . . . .  I, i • ! ]
M m y ruses o f 1 
; * '"»>• •s .iiir-i.i v niT 
Dirt Don ii hue fin
moving u „i0IUf| j,lhl
M'»-» Kne Quigh 
Island, call ug „u  in.
Mr. I*icd !• iu 1.1 who h is Into teaching ou 
Muimiciis urnveU home .Saturday.
•School at So. In* i I -le, lo ver district, began 
Mondiy taught by Mr-. Mutiidt Knowles.
Mr. Jeremiah Grecoil* and wife le t town 
Wednesday to \isii relatives in Rockland.
Mr. .-tepheu Small of So. Deer Lie was 
tik tu  viol ntty insane lust week aud was taken 
to the us> ium ul Augusta.
The Suuset iJ.amatic Co. arc preparing the 
popular diuma ••Lion,’’ uud ihu faicu ' Ihe 
Knibus Emigrant" whnh they wall prescut 
soon.
Ttm several or-Jcrs ul (iu ui T*Wft 
with W]
Tutsd
C L A R K 'S Ii
j S( ho j! in this place 
lime uri ucc not of <
Schs Biiliiai't, fr< 
Irom Rockland w 
Irclght for the store.
F kusonalh.—S. 
fruiide at Gi 
R Linekiu of Ge 
spending a f 
s L ( ummlnjj 
iard Beau of 
8a'ui day.
.Ml. 
Fice. 
f leak
nslder- 
Imil
! building
was seriously injured by 
roof of the A. K. Spear 
end ay afternoon. He re- 
ious condition for about 
1st accounts he was itnprov-
st of February by mutual 
iphysiciditi of Rockland, pro 
5 will be adjusted to correspond 
i those (.^Tugusts, Bitb and other small 
« in the state The fee for an ordinary call 
fine the day, in the city proper, will be one 
filar and a half Other charges will be in
••portion.
[Kiilrr-ad Commissioner Mortlsn 1 has pro- 
. a railioad map of Maine, accompany- 
report of the commissioners, and copy- 
\ by tbi m 1 lie w irk Is finely * aecnte 1
I superior to anything of the kind »ver [Every railroad It the slate is shown, [stations. The Limerock Ilillroed of
I
sliding A
iruary Ota. 
has moved into his 
on Maple street
Math- r Is cutting lots of beautiful ros? 
nhoose. ami the plant sate ir a great
The sale continue* every afternoon 
« e* k .
W bright and ncMrr LeWlsfbn boy Whffi rot 
mg ago, was sent to the In«ane Hospital nt 
r\ '
and who is there at present, D a lesson that the 
risers of this vilest type of the weed should not 
forget.
Steam boa th. —Geo. 11. Kimball of Cleve­
land, Ohio, has been at Belfast and Vlnalhtvc n 
looking over the prospects for ptitting a steamer 
on the nunc between the two places....The 
Lucy P. Miller arrived from New York Thors 
day nn I ntnde the return nip leaving this city 
M rndav....Steamer C'aitlne has been with­
drawn from the Kllswortn route, and Capt. 
Crockett expects to put on another boat to take 
her plare at once.
Knox Relief Association held their annual 
meeting last Saturday evening at Odd Fellows 
Hall. K. C. Walker, President; A. O. Thomas. 
Vice Piesidenf; A. C. Hamilton, Sec. and 
Trcas. Board of Managers are Dexter 81m- 
tn- ns. .1 W. Tuckerrnan. C. W. Livingstone, 
W. I) Holbrook, F. W. Babbage and W. H. 
Larral)ce. $0J9 has been paid out for sicKaess 
during the year. Two members are now on 
tnc sick list.
I.. Jones a blow on the head which, but .‘or 
the intervention of ft stout hat mlgh easily have 
proved fatal, as it was he was simply dared 
for an mutant, quickly recovering himself he 
sailed mi and cave his assailant a beating that 
will not soon be forgotten by him. Mr. Jones 
gentleman well along In years but for 
putting a man to sleep" has ffcw equals taetc- 
abouts.
T he  S parring____
The I ng looked for g l ^ ^ o n te s t  betw 
oe Donovan of this eitv at «1 Harry Oardnir
Dover, midd'e-weight champions of Maine 
n t New Hampshire respectively, cinie off In 
lie opera House last night, resulting In an un- 
deni tble! victory for the Rockland boy. Pre 
llmmary to th - contest there was an exhibition 
nl fancy cluti-swinging and clog-dancing by 
Mike Harry of Portltnd, Donovan's trainer, 
which was loudly applauded.
Following tins thorn was a lively set-to be­
tween Jason a* d Armstrong. Anderson and 
Fly. In the latter contest the principals be­
came so enthusiastic that ttieir blue-coated 
friends prevailed upon them to desist.
At 10.15 sharp Donovan ami Oirdm r 
walked into the ring accompanied by their 
seconds, Mike Harry and John Jackson, fhetr 
appearance lieing greeted with a tremendous 
ovation. Shortly afier the men entered tho 
ring referee, John Meservey, announced that 
Donovan and Gardner would spar 8 rounds, 
three minutes for points. Queenabury rules to 
govern. Tbe men shook hands an 1 at the 
referee’s call ' ’time’’ the fray began.
During the first round this two men worked 
carefully, ns if making an estimate of each 
other’s ability. A little light bitting was in­
dulged in. the principals clinching several timer. 
Tho round ended in Donovan's favor.
The second round was nearly a repetition of 
the first, Gardner, however, showing up to 
better advantage.
Tho third round was full of lively work
A young man at the South end struck Mr. marhefj heavy hitting and dodging. Gard-
rers of General Herrv Lodge. K. of 
Ipublu ly installed last Friday evening 
lm* gathering were pn-sunt, including 
[nights with ladies and friends I otn 
\ V K x - e l l e i l t  music was fumtshe I bv
nfnl supper was served bv ladies of the Relit f 
Dorps. «hich is ftpoken of in words of praise 
bv ali who pirtook thereof. Alter tho banquet 
a social time was passed in the Lodge rooms.
Y. M C. A Notts.—Tbe boys in the gym 
nasinm b gln this week active preparation for 
the exhibition which is to be given some time 
next month. All who attended last season’* 
exhibition were surprised at tho excellence of 
tbe work done. This year with larger experi 
cnee and more training they promise to far 
eclipse the effort of last season....A  meeting 
| Vi i t>e held tn the rooms 1 bursday at 4 p m 
| being the day of prayer lor colleges. Every 
|te inteiested is invited.
[ it i§ surprising thit more iniert st Is i"-- 
jnlfeBted in the railroad hearings. At the 
feting of the city government l ist Thursday 
firming a very small representation of our 
Jitirens attended. This is a m it'er that must 
l e  for the good of our city whichever way 
fnrns.and should be fully and freely discussed 
have already - lid we Ih ok the 8h 
[Urn- will afford us as a city the greatest benefit 
but care should be taken incase tbe preference 
j« given to them that our interests are provid 
for and guaranteed tn some wav or other. We 
want a road to Camden and wc also want 
system of street railway.
The Knox A Lincoln has already been the 
subject of legislation at this session, a bill
h a v in g  passed allowing a change of the name
of the corporation wbicn now controls the 
property from the Penobscot Shore Line to tbe 
Knox A Lincoln Railway. Now the tie 
management proposes to extend the r road 
Into the thriving coast town* of Bootlibay and 
Hoot li bay Harbor and into Union. They also 
desire before commencing ibis work to have 
the sanction of the legblature to what lias 
already been done. For these purposes a bil 
whs presented In tbe House today by Mr. 
Shaw of Hath The survey s for the load into 
Booth bay und Union have already been made.
The bill also allows the road to Increu-e its 
copital stock to an amount not exceeding
ft;i ooo ooo
Shouts.—Make up your bids gentlemen.l n- 
cle Sam pay a for Improvements at Hi -.* p is t office 
and PostmaMer Lovej .y wishes to hear from
voo-----The officers have been after rum sn ips
the past week—several places raided—there 
is a decided revival in G mil TaraoUr fellow-
ship throughout tbe c ty -----rhe ceiling of S.
M. Venue's store Ins be mi sheathed with white- 
wo;rl, the corners changed, three shelves added 
on eucb aid ■ and Mr. V. feels happy when be
looks at the umroved uppe trance---- Hall A
Hlx are busy Ibis winter getting their patent 
ax*' n indie ready t .r nurket. It is sure to tie
a winner being perfectly practical-----\  h ind
some sUn with the leg md “ Stephen Chase *
Co " cniltiated,from La tie's studio last wetk 
Ask anv ten tnen you may happen to meet wh n 
they think of the secret ballot and tin v will 
nav Ictus have It l»v all means Another 
henvv snow storm came down oil ns Suml v, 
alldavihu  “ beautiful' fell until late in the 
afternoon when the wind veered and the storm 
■i no • -•
ruse for not clearing the walks. At any rate 
men tool-, th* shovel wfi* are u >t in th • habit 
of so doing—probably because they happened 
to be at home.
r  ii m en  bn.— At the 31 quarterly conference 
of Fran Memorial Methodist church yesterday 
morning the pastor’s repoG was read and its i 
fcuggeetlons acted upon. It sbowol the church, | 
spiritually and financially, u» De m a flourish 
ing cmditiou. It was voted to take some 
me inures to prevent the escape of coal gas tutu 
the audience room; to instruct the music com­
mittee to make certain changes iu tho singing 
in public worship; to req test the bishop to
I return the pastor next yearjto submit the ques tiou of responsive readings in the morning service to a vo e of the congregation ; ami to approve the officers elect of the Kpworth Leigue. Prof. J. Taylor was placed on the 
b » »rd of sie-'urds. There were many items of 
minor importance...*Rev. Geo A Hood of 
Dob ton * nl occupy ihe pulpit of the Congrega­
tional church next Sunday Morning. In the 
evening the annual meeting of “ The Golden 
Sands" w id oct ur. This *»** u> * ' 1
to all.*• -1 bur- lay of tLit* wiTTr 
^^^1* «.» Prayer for Colleges” uud us so um v 
Rorklaml f*ovv andgiiU arc away tit school 
and college, tin* day will bo observed t»y the 
elm relief in this city, by a union meeting at 
the Y. M A. rooms h( l o'clock iu the after­
noon. It U.bo|nd tb it n large num ber*ill 
elti-nd this in* cling. Rep-iris from u.auy of 
J>l li.irnmg 111 • ur stuj, 
cm be
A m u s e m e n t s  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n t s
The Farwcll Hall Assembly this week 
* held Friday night.
Skating at the Opera House Thursday, Fri 
day and Saturday this week 
The young ladle* of the graduating class 
held a sociable at tho school rooms Fridav 
evening netting some #20
A meeting of Alfarata Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas Is to be held next Tuesday evening 
for the election of u new board of officers 
Mr. Le Marr and company gave a rendition 
of the “ Widow Uedotl” iu Farwell Hall 
Saturday evenlning. A very fair audience was 
present. The company appear In Waldoboto 
to-night and Damarlscotta Wednesday night 
The “ Orange Supper at the Cong’l. Vestry 
Wednesday evening was a great success, and 
reflects much credit on the originator*. The 
Choir Circle" planned for this week has been 
postponed on account of the Illness of Mr 
James Wight.
The N jw York Table at St. Peter’s Fair will 
offer for sale the latest and rarest novelties, etc. 
ut very reasonable prices. Tbe most popular 
edl’or of our city papers will be voted an ex 
qulslte Afghan robe. In the evening “ the 
beauty ami chivalry” of Rockland will appear 
as livin.» pictures. The date is Feb. 4th, in 
Farwell Hall.
A goodly number availed themselves of tbe 
opportunity to hear Mrs. Livermore laat Tues­
day night in the Unlveraall»t church. 'I he 
expectations of the audience w’ere moro than 
realized and the information gained more than 
can easily be imagined. It was far ahead 
of any lecture ever given in this city and one 
which no report could do justice to. Those 
who didn’t go now feel sorry.
The sociable and dance at Crescent Beach, 
for tbe benefit of the electric light fund at 
Ingraham Hill, was a most enj »vablc occa­
sion. 1 was a glorious moonlight evening and 
many sleighing parties from this city went 
down Everything passed off pleasantly.
manclrtbv and otherwise a success w as tcortd. 
We hope that the public will continue to pat­
ronize these undertakings as lights are very 
b needed at Ingraham Hill, uud they 
going to have them, too.
To morrow evening at the Opera House will 
be pres nted the highly interesting three*act 
dramu “ i he Stolen Will,” for tbe benetb of 
Cant n Li fay. tie. The play has been faith 
fully rehearsed, and n glance at th.* cast will 
c .nvinre ml that acting ol the highest order 
will ha the result. Alter the pity the presents 
will be distributed and the audience will ad 
j.ttirn to Farwell Hall for the dunce. The ll or 
will be under the direction of Capt. L. W. 
Berry mid Meservey** U Hntet will furnish the 
music. Ticket* for ail only 50 cm.
Tbe most popular of th: entertainments in 
the Y M C. A. course is to bo given flmrsday 
evening 29;b ln*t. Mr. J. Williams M icy the 
cole >raud hum >ri»t un i Buffo Basso will be 
ihe leading attraction ussisted bv tlx.* Ladle* 
Schubert Qiartet who hive deservedly won a 
a postiiott sec uid to none among the taut of 
its kind iu thee inc.M’ field.
“ A packed hou-tt exj *) itii th« programm 
Mr Macy convulsed b»*. 
sti tiis every upp.uruuce
nor took the nggreasive landing several felling 
blows on his opponent. This round was also 
declared for Gardner.
The fourth and what proved to fie the lust 
round opened with a zeal that showed that the 
Spirits ot both men were fully aroused. At Hr-t 
there were some doubt as to who would get the 
best of it but Donovan quickly decided the 
question. Dodging neatly, a heavy blow 
aimed by Gardner he rushed in five blow* in 
succession on the head of his adversary, who 
dazed by the rapidity of the onslaught 
that he fell to the floor, receiving another blow 
In flio face while in the art of falling 
The audience, which had heretofore main­
tained the most perti ct silence, began to bis-, 
and loud ciies of “ foul” rang thtough tbe bull. 
When the turbulence bad inn measure sub­
sided. Dunovan addressed the audience stating 
that the last olow struck by Him while his 
opponent w'bh falling was unintentional and 
c result ot his, Donovan's, slipping.
Retcice Meservey here declared tbe fight In 
I). novan’s favor, the decision being greeted 
with hisses and groans. Gardner publicly 
announced his Intention of meeting Donovan 
again within four weeks under the same terms. 
It is likely that Donovan will accept.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S  
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Post 
Office, for the week ending Jan. 24, 1891.
Gent’s List. 
Allen, Wm 
Burns, Frank 
Dunning, Louis 
Drlnkwater, U. II. 
Davis, J. K. 
Gunderson, Ole 
Hughes, G. D. 
Han-on, George 
Hall. W. R
Moseley, Wm. H.
Murphv, Hugh 
NIIm.ii, Albert 
Norton, Capt. Al*»ric 
Pillsbury, J. S. B. 
Rowe. E. P.
hiiland. Amos 
Snow, Capt. L A.
Ladies’ List. 
Harneli, Mis. John 
, Cunary, Mt^s Edith 
Cretin, Maggie 
Flaberity, Miss Mary 
Fields, Mrs L'/.zie 
Goidon. Miss M. A 
Kennlston, Miss Etta 
E.
Moore, Mrs. Pfco*‘»a K 
McCusIck, Mish Nellie 
Nutter, Mrs Fred 
Pt*it« c, Nellie 
Pillsbury Mi.sS Clara 
A.
lie ntenfbet*™W 
Grftbgc tnet with (le1
I homnston, last Wodncs^HpffTernoon and 
evening The weather was fine and an 
unusually large nnmticf were present. P . H. 
Mansfield, Master, was in the chair. After 
an address of welcome !>y Brother f ranflon, 
which was warmly applauded, the grange 
proceeded to elect officers for the ensuing 
year with the following resu lt:
T. S Bowden, Washington, M aster; F.. L. 
Light, Appleton, Overseer ; \V. H. Moody, 
Liberty, Lecturer; K. K. Jameson, North 
Warren, Steward ; Chas. Stone, Burkettville, 
Assistant Steward; l.ysander Norwood, 
I'nion, Treasurer ; Ephraim l.ermond, East 
Union, Secretary; \V. W. Davis, North 
Warren, Chaplain; J .  W. Mitchell. Rock­
land, Gate Keeper; Mrs. T. S. Bowden, 
Washington, F lora; Mrs. W. II. Moody, 
Liberty, Ceres; Mrs. A. J. Tolman, Rock­
land, Pomona ; Mrs. Chas. Stone, Burkett* 
villc, Lady Assistant Steward.
The above officers were duly installed, the 
ceremony being conducted by Past Master 
Obadiah Gardiner of Rockland, assisted By 
F. G. Blackington.
Most of the Granges throughout the district 
were represented and good reports were 
made Brothers and sisters were noticed 
from Rockland) Camden, Hope, Warren, 
Union, Appleton, Washington and other 
places.
Brother Mansfield refused to allow his 
name to he used as a candidate for Mas­
ter another year. He has filled the chair the 
past term in a very acceptable manner and 
made many friends.
Brother Bowden will, we believe, make an 
excellent Master, and prove himself to lie 
capable and efficient. He has always been a 
popular matt iu Grange affairs.
Taken all in all, the officers selected were 
well chosen and a prosperous year must come 
under their management.
The members of Georges River Grange 
entertained the delegates in a manner worthy 
of praise and all express themselves in terms 
of gratification. Sisters Moody, Thomas 
and Ingraham were installed by proxy, and 
the other officers were present. The next 
session will be held with Pleasant Valley 
Grange, Rockland, Tuesday, February 24th 
at 1 o’clock p. m. Following is the program 
Address of Welcome by sister, C. A. Syl 
vester, response by W. II. Moody; song by 
Mabel Dean; declamation by John Thomas; 
recitation by worthy master Bowden; reports 
of Granges; music by Fannie UInter; ques­
tion: resolved that business interests would be 
promoted by a reduction of legal interest to 
3 per cent. aff. D. P. Andrews and Mary 
Metcalf, ncg. to be announced later.
K m . L krmond, Secretary 
East Union, Me.
Mrs.
Offer* for *r1«* n lsrfe 
e1
Dzqotft^s,
. ..  .VS hlrj
f B O T _ i D
SPRING BEDDING
Commencing 
Tuesday Afternoon,
January 20,
Sale w ill continue 
Every Afternoon for 2 weeks.
C U T  F L O W E R S .
C n rtm tim in ............................. 3 5  r e n t*  p e r  «lo*en
■Cone*.....................91 OO to 91 50 per dozen
Grcenlioiisr C orner Purchase and Pleas­
an t S ts.) Rockland, Me.
H Y D R O P H O B IA .
Ryder, Miss Katie 
Robbins, Miss Maggie 
stintiions, Mrs E. J. 
l ow,is. Mm. Jiinv
der lli-t, Wiliiun WuUswurtb, Mis. Lucy 
White, Geo. E.
S tony Creek, Conn.
Wc are just emerging from one of the 
grandest tea storms ever seen in this locality.
It was a picture ol wondrous beauty.
The last number of the Granite Cutters 
Journal contained the marriages of several 
stoitcniiters, all of who-e names got mixed in 
the list of dead stonecutters. Probably the 
editor thought marriage a grave subj ct.
There is trouble at the works of the Red 
Hill Granhe Co. of lids place, caused by the 
cutters having to lose time when the weather is 
unfavorable. At p>e»ent writing about forty 
cutters arc on m strike. D is to be h »ped tliut 
tbe matter will tic soon r.*’justed.
'I h • firm of Norcrosg Bros, lies nearly com­
pleted the cutting ur the stone for the Green­
wich B tuk ol New Yo'k, and about forty cut 
It**s are at work on ibe stone lor the Youth’*. 
Companion luuli!mg ut Boston. The wmk is 
mX CUt and pointed.
Junes ,*. Gray anil wire left litre for Vinal- 
btven last week to visit Mrs. Gray's father, 
Allsbury Pieiec, who is very sick there.
I h tve often heard in Maine that under a li­
cense law. the sale ot liquor would tie court cud 
to the m/>"7«A/*f clrt*>, uud the licence holders 
would see that the laws against selling illegally 
—were Miictly enforced. Not so, u® there are
A terrible death was that of the poor fellow 
who died in a New York hospital last Friday 
from the effects ot lieing bitten by a useless 
dog. Strapped to an iron cot, foaming at the 
mouth and suffering unfold agony until ie- 
lieved by death, tho sight is said to have even 
unnerved the stony hearted d »ctors who said 
it was the most awlul death they ever wit­
nessed. ------- -------  —
TRY DANA'S BMW A PA RILL A !
DANA’S IS “ (ill A It \NTKKD” TO CUKE 
l • aNA’S SA USA PA It 1 LL A CURK*> 
DANA’S “ ABSOLUTELY CURES DISKABIi
SI25 in Casf
I T  F A  IK W  E E .  I .
Immediately after the Drama
L E V E E  a n d  B A l
T I C K E T S  50c  T O  B O T H
Beat* fur Drama ro«<rvel at Opera ffouae Box 
Ofli Tut-May and Wednesday J tliuaryV? and 
<»p« r * llovae <loura * pen at • o’<;l**ck. Curtain at a 
o'clock.
Nothin" lictti-r for bn,*ic->. 
Full Crciiui. Full Wt-igiit. 
Best, on Earth.
/ ’n r  f*nlc IftJ
IIKICII A H A R T  A ,1. S H A W . II .  II CROC
A. CO.6 Itorklam l. Maine.
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
........ AT.........
S M I T H ’S  
M U S I C  S T O R E .
mark? 
ntore, anV 
our C en tre ' 
Figures rnark»l 
I hiH wiI! be a
SH EE T M U S IC ,
Brabraclnn l-liino Holo», Hiu.|i.-» »nd Bong..
25 anil 50 Cent M usic Books.
........ ALSO.........
F 4  LEfljIjiES l V/\LE(JflflES!
D I A R I E S ,  A L B U M S ,
Pocket and Family Bibles, 
STATIONERY. ETC. 
A L B E R T  SM IT H ,
:{(»<> Main St., Rockland.
Korkland, DU
GRAND OPPORTOl
R e m n a n t S
The Flour made by these C ELE ­
BRATED  M ILLS  is UNSURPASSED. 
Always uniform in quality. Makes 
a Large, White and DEL IC IO U S 
LOAF- Every barrel W ARRAN TED. 
For sale by all Grocers. 
REM EM BER  the BRAND.
BROWN & JOSSELYN,
Portland, M e . ,  -  Gen'l Agts.
fcUrtbs.
1 H u b r, J  o iuary IU, to Mr. and 
iiuwglit* r.
. .1 tnuary lit, to Mr. uud
\ \  alim ios—1 
M r-. >111111 • r W aldron,
J oiiahton —Via »iti iv
Mm*. II*' r -I■ ihiia'oH, • 
cbtKtcnToN — • Itoniiia on, danuary 17, to Mr. und 
M • - * l«a»i I**h ». Cm'IkIiioii. 11 hoii.
Bmown — Vi'ialli «vi n, .lu'oxiry 13, to Mr. und 
Mr* lx rl)i*ii (frown, u dampncr.
Back %nt» - SYa-iiiugion, .1 «nuary 10, to Mr and 
M -. M - fa.-kur l .. t u  tc er.
It a It LOW - tin k- tvl Ii-, .January 12, to Mr und
i j t j U m a y e s .
id  it'nee w ith  l.i'igb lc r 
l la iH o ld  t L’wtlll )
several nu*iy tt 
to the granito w 
buuiH-es iu their 
D d you **v»*r kee a i 
only owned one l* g. 
M* N iiiciium ol Mm-
( ’ahuoi.i . -W it i ia .m -Koi-Uland, Januury  2 *. by
K, v. *) -.* ’•• in in Alviiii ll.  C arroll uud .Nellie
l ,  W'Ilium, ho h o It ■' Im il.
t i l  i e n  N>**N i iiu M A i I to . k lu n  I, .lu 'M iu 'y  24 
tiy IteV W M. Kill 11X 11, « liarl. h l l .  lluiUtlill'HJII 
U tid |la  |I‘I I I. I’ll.»•!». «, •»«•»Ii o f  I to  k u |<I.
K osri.it -  v lcDot riU .i. -K oeuiu ix l, Januury  W 
loin, if Ko>i i* uud d . r . t n  JdcDuUg di, Oolll of
d.• ton-III.nm.tt—Union, Januury 24, by 
i'u)s<ui, A *i I C. Peini clou und c4.il
Hi van r - Riiih.nson
i gru
I be mtny I xli'-s’ quartet** tb it have citcrcd 
for pubi c luvor, hive, one ufu r anotber, kit 
it,e Held, mid Ini' two or thr * hold ilio p»a* 
tm hi Willi t e rtebubertd fairly in Ibu leal.
1 ik y hbow perfec tm n , ev* u lu the  dd lieu lt d ia ­
lect p n m u i f u t io n  u l  M’<* cii Ming*, uud g< ue al 
i*fi-uriiesw of tllipUttbib. — Old R.sldcllls' CoUiae, 
Law i cnee.
How New York M eichantb Advettibe.
/V ln f i r 'i  I" k .
One is sometimes asked the question, “ What 
is big advertising r” Fur u retail iiiciehuiit tn 
New Y*>rk titty thousand duburs per >ear is u 
sum which few exceed- Die wed-lwiwa 
house of K J Denning & Uo., successor* to 
A. T. Mewurt, ure rredred with tpentfiOg 
utiout one huudr:d thousand dollars during 
Ihe past year. No other house in New Yoik 
U believed to spend us much. Ihe niaj *rity 
ot the other large retail houses uie supposed to 
keep under tiny thousand dollars. From per 
tonal in vest ig«Uun uud other inform utoii, I 
! bardh llitnk (hete are over u halt d-*z *u who 
cxned forty thousand Uo'lars. A great tinny 
l-ay the* newspaper* as much as twenty live
i holes in close proximity 
ks here, and they do u big 
itilcmptihle line. 
i  man culling granite who 
stonecutter nanurt 
Point, (Jotm., hitely 
work*'here on tbe N**rcioss j »l* and ca*ti»d 
li<r- b8 per day, stutiding on one leg uli the | 
time.
O, th*ii some kind-hearted down caster would 
M*nd Us a pail ol clam*. I he Slt.ny (’reek bi­
valve is so scraggy that It would make un In­
telligent Yiuilhuveu ciuui commit suicide to 
look ut it.
indications point to a suc> r->fut run of bus­
in ess  hi 'lie g iu tiite  Industry tbrnugbo't New 
Kngiand- Mu the coming season be one of 
peace and harmony beiwc.n employers and 
employed.
F p w o ith  League.
The young people ot flic Mcthodizl P.pisco- 
pal Church in 11»i■> «it) organized last week a 
chapter ol the l .pvvorth League, 'i he follow­
ing officers were elected : President, Rev.
c .  S C ummings ; i-vt \  >.e-President, having 
ciiarge of the cieparliner.t of C hristian Work, 
W. K. Sadler; and Yice-Presitlent, depait* 
incut of Mercy and Help, Rose Gould ; 
*<1 \  ice* President, department of Literary 
Woik, Mary L. 1 . ct»; 4U1 \ ice- Prtbidcbt,
'UiOinuatnn, January 21 
be, W um-i i*. hry.nit *•
l.t O d M  IlU RuOiltXUll o f
To jtjE I ndies:
THK MANDFACTBKKKS OK
WEEKS' SUPERI0H BR*ND
MINCE MEAT!
Wish you io know that tb^*u gooda are 
nm<le und«?r tlio cfirt-ctloo tgftk tlrnt-clana 
cook; that nothing but th e m -JT  ^ P  
PLKH, MKAT, 8PICK8, BTC., »te u****«y 
and tt I** made oxpreasly f*»r lirst-daas trade 
and intended to *uvo all good houm*wiv**a 
tbe labor and trouble connected with inuk- 
ing u “batch of mince meat." If it should 
not be found flavored to suit all who ums it, 
seasoning can be added to suit uny tantc* 
C^-\Vc guarantee this Mince Meat in cv. 
cry particular to be made a* idee us any 
home made meat. 4z
THORNDIKE & HIX,
ROCKLAND, ME.
20 Cars Yellow Corn
5 ffyqs Wifijs G/\ js,
(u i.
,-W i .i.eun— 4t.
. > . II ( I, l*M| , I l« l l l'*U 
i.,»d. b 1** *• ■>1. *»'•*'!g*1 
>HI.i; - t'l *II«V -4o. I n 
dickuioru. ileo ry  ii
dtd .viitilc L
Jan . 24. bv 
f rjj. 'i hum* 
ry uf Itorklaml.
U e .i t b s .
3
$ 5 .5 3  to $ 7 .5 0 .
St. Louis Brand, Middlings, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Oil 
Meal.
CHAS, I .  SPEAR,
Sloi-u e!!)5 anti M ain S t .,  Uot-kluial
La ROSA de BOSTON!
S o a te d  P r o p o s a ls
W ill he received ut the rAlois of the Pustodian 
of Ihe United .U *• UuH*»m ll*»U-« ,eie bul du  g «t 
OnCKI. INI). M AIX u n t i l  2  o ’cI*m k |» in . o il 
Ih e  41 h  d a y  nl l,el>ru*»ry I HIM . I r all I* e luhor 
and mine*lain required in make the m>| roveinents 
to t  e grouiwln ot tin- Hb .v»* named liufldbig, in 
»iccoi*la*it*e w ith draw ing and -perlllcadon, copies 
ot which may »•*• had on upplicaHon at this* filet*
Kuril Id 1 inu ii be accuiupaiiied by a certilied
The D«-|».»rlment will rejec t all h«ds l « reived after 
t* e time In ret • H oed  for op* idng tlie ram- , also 
1 , 1 , v.ln*” i do not comply -trlcily  w ith all the 
r. qidr<*tu* nl" ot th » invitation.
Proposals inu-1 he unclosed in envelop*
»n<l in irked “ Pkoi*i»hals for I in pro v> went 
(irounds, I . H. t uslom 11 us- etc. building 
Rockland, Maine," and u hlre
ruled
W tjlJE Q oooi
Table Linens, Ci
/
FLANNELS, VEILI(
P r i n t s , ' "  .G i]
COTTON FLANNELS,^
CLOAKINGS,PANT CLO]
SHIRTINGS,
m a r k e d  u t  | 
s u i - e  a  q i >
January  12, D'Jl.
J* BIN I.ttV K JU V , Custodian.
2 3
; them soIvKh
anil im p in e
People are elieat.in; 
when they buy cheap 
Extracts.
TtfE h p iE Z  G qow
In am i a re  p u re  a n d  u n a d u lte ra te d .
JOH  u CO.
Rockland, Me.
ffi/ tfK  Do\
D a m * K.icnUslup, .Iwnuar) lu, Fernando Davis, 
aged i» muiitbr,
MMMON* —Pi-liou, Cal , Jan u a ry  V, Isuae Him 
n oim, lu im -riy  of lt*cklaud, ugud 70 3t-ur«, 10 
uioidti*.
i ’Lamk —D uinari-ruttu  Min'*, Jan u a ry  17, Kdwaid
K. U.ars, ug d tt1* J cam.
K E V S  F O U N D .
» Hat keys; 25 cents lu pay. TUIH OKKKJIt.
F O R  S A L E .
Mpaclly one thou- 
laid up at P ulp it 
Dflrci** vV. K 11 vLL,
3s Ht ita Hi., Rock laud, Me.
Pchnoner C arrie «»• Crosby 
sand I* o r - '* ;  i» g >od ord> 
ftluvlt.fi
8810
T l i e  F in <  a  I ’ l p i r  M m l e  I
H ired  From (lie M iinufadurer!
. you HALF. UY. .
J. H. WIGGIN, Rockland, Me.
I N S T n U O T I O U
— IK—
To the J ialye n f  IVutnUc tu  a m l f o r  the 
rulin '!l o f  Knox.
Tl„. .................. I -  H. K ""'i. A dm ln l.lr.to r ou
ihe e-tale o Viet .ria 4. Back tin,lata of hockiaud, 
in ill- i 'uuii y of Knox, deceased, Intestate, re- 
spec<full) i ■ present*, t 'a t  ihe p r»onti estate of 
s.i i d(c- a--I is ii i KUtll *i *ni to pay lie ju-l d**b's 
Mud reinuiids agsliet s .id *«l»t** by ihe sum of one 
ihou-ttMl dollars; tliut said d.-cea-ed died seized 
M d I* sres-ad of cer*ui« real eflttle, siluule til 
ltockla* d, in -aid county, a*'d dcuTibed as loliowat 
I lie lioun -leail of lie U*e deceased, situated oil 
l(u<'klaud street, In said li ickluud.
That a part of said real esiale cannot be sold 
Without injury to the remainder, and the said Ad 
linnutralui r« que-ts ihul he may be unpowered, 
agreeably to law. hi Sell and convey all Ibe above
ELOCUTION ANO DRAMATIC ART * in- widow’s dower therein, pursuant to the provls-
tou>of iaw. L. I* KiittN.
1
Comment
|p g m * d h llt t ib  p.*r \ e . r ,  um i ll require*  u l j t.. ir tin ciYt < t 1 > i t.iin m cn t, le a l.c l C a n d ag e ;
that iiitirfr
tn Nt w Y
I ^ in  *i .... • * ■ n- ■ 1 "
, new firm at* 
large
shn k, tin >
Secretary, depaitm* ut ‘ 
1 . S. l\*jLiiu»«*h ; 1 re.u-
1‘iitai.ce, 1. II. I’u iy .
make up the |*re liilcnt 
entile wtjiuv viaiu»t'wf the* .* 
j  The (iiflcient«! p.irimeni 
i> cy* h mcinl" r a- v din, 
;ilD.
. ire s ; onilenec*, 
i . d c p a i lm c n t  o f  
h o e  bix officer*, 
u inn  t ” am i h ave  
ir. < f t v  L eag u e . 
■I a | lace o f  w o tk
) o r n ’b lah tes  an d
N E W  I A N G £  f o r  s a l e
K-w Lluiwood Bunge, w ith all Improvement*, 
for sale .t . g o u t  batau iii. Call uud Jixsmioe at 
32 Cedar Ht. W
C io c c r y  B u s i n e s s  f o r  S a le .
Oil Main f*ii***t .1* Roc1 land. P rice  only ^ > 0 , 
llr» ' cl* - |*  » < t. r  ti* n g i i t  m a n  h  q u ire  o f  
t . \ l  \V . i l  K K U . U r - .k tr ,  311 M um  H U e ii , It •<»- 
la n d . M e. *-
f>2
V. W . <’ T . It- I t o o M  **. to  ’-mull 
r 1*41 v a le  p u p ils . F o r  p a r t  c u la r s  u d d re - .s , 
\V M II O ’N K II .L .
io  lliu*k«*r n t . ,  I t o c k la m l .
C O B B  L l  V IE  C O M P A N Y .
Tin- annual mealing of Ihe stockholders of tbe 
4*nlib l.t iu* *’•• Will be tn 1*1 at Un- .Mice ol said 
t'•niipuny i u I icsday, February X, IHC.at 2 ’dn. k 
p in , lor lie paipuso ol •-Ucting a It ic*l **t pircc. 
t . *,,, b.- i-i.cuWig > « ar, and (o' tin* iraiisae-nm <•( 
nny olbi*r busiues.-, that Ui ay legallv con*' t-’ fore
•Hi g
Rockland, J »n. 1«, U 9 |.
i i .  N. PDCliCK. >- -
KNOX COUNTY- In pro  bate Court held al Rock
la u d , on th e  th ir d  T u e s d a y  u f  J  m u s ty ,  HWI.
O n  the  p - th ln i i  a fo i«s a id , • IKOIHKO, T h a t  n o tic e  
b( giv.-d b \ p u b  i s h ' i i g a  c io y  o f  s a id  p .-m D ii w *lb  
til  .I . rd e r  til re<iii, thr* e w.-.-ks su c c e s s iv e ly , p rio r  
In (lie thil<i F.n -d av  **fr F e b ru a ry  n e x t ,  iu  th e  
r o t  K it H t i \ZETTK. a  ne w s  *aper p r in te d  ill R o c k -  
la , I, t led  till p tran ils In ter* -« ’ d III ty  Hi leu -I a* a 
r  u r t 4*1 l*r.*D (te lU eu to  Ul* h e ld  in  K x -k la in i ,  a n d  
*.',>> a  i- ( tj-e  if  a n y , w hy i ne p r a y e r  ul s a id  p e t i t io n  
»|.oil lit 1*4*1 be g ia n t-  d;ii, libUKL liO liiN dO N , Judge.
A (iuec**py of the peUih’D uud order there.'*
Plush Cloal^
Jackets i
N e w
lL2“ t
F O R  SAL*-
M in g  l l a n i c s s ,  a ll <*a
..I. . w . ir  (*,** d 11.si ci cs
D  h.- , • I i u t to** I halt v h I- ra le  
i
51 UNk M l......... .
C o p a r t n e r s h i p  N o t i c e .
• ' iu day form- <1 a pur u* r 
.irr>i,'K all the \V»I( lesale 
a  it-... kiainl, M
H& UliKri I* A Lf KN.
K A . Til* m .N D iliK . 
13 U .l.lU X
Pgm *1 I, 
ainp f<*r tn*- |*n|m».* 
and Ui'Utl Ice Buslui
. A. l.k. c ru x , UegUUrr. *
T o  W h o m  i t  M a y  C o n c e r n .
- - I • I !* "II ||,4 - <-. > *i Ol I S J
d i.'l y U lid- k |(*r one UlOlUeUi ihul We d. 
liu.ie lu niik • Old chilis us g *.*d ss liew a'
jj-u . ; ful wettJ. li- M PiLLtilR 4CY
lt>5 B icu.lw syl
W hn‘.
Jur«* of 00 d#*£s. sI'ouM 1m*
•‘it night. On brh'ht days 
^Pnry may run up t„ ,so dei?*., M| 
l»ut in dark wtuithxr viMitibitt* at 
. 1)0 not jterntil ri.ld draughts to
ike tho plants. An abundance n| wu- 
■alum 1,1 Im, given; mill tlle noj] IllliHt 
nol lie kept saturated. A geimrai r,j,. 
would be to give eighteen inch boxes a 
thorough watering every second day. or i 
in dark weather every third dav. I
ElUOIt OK A TOMATO liOUSK.
rime to pollinate (fertilize) is 
K.nou bright days. The ope,*. 
JistH in giving each plant two or 
larp taps with a padded stick 
[» severa! varieties that do well
is [s-rhaps the i:-st 
Koinato. \ [ t  is uniformly of me. 
V. good quality, handsome color 
prolific. Volunteer and Uwuif 
af °  tfowl- The latter la tod 
IS very Imndsouie, anil ifsu 
| l i  that it may he grown i.,in h '1 
V li 'S  than "ther, varieties.
L'Hoii'-i seem,im.lined to be
kgroiviy^rfTder glass.
f f B K I T A N C K
- both past middle age,
•ated beside a glowing grate fire.' 
ig as old friends will who have 
lifter a lon g  separation. Thehotu
l V '  ncar,y  m,<1*>lght, hut sign
or weariness was on either fare The 
room was a library, with well filled book- 
I .Uses on all sides, a large, business like 
tiihle n, the center and deeply cushioned 
chairs scat.:, r,si abont. One bookcase 
i oiita'iiis! only medical works in s.ih 
stantMl bindings, and with marks „i 
service plainly visible.
Hr. Thornton, host and owner of the 
handsome l„,„*e i„ which the room was 
situated, was a man inisi 40, with iron 
gray hair, strongly marked features a 
talk -n  et. figure and an exprcsshm 
oni.i kindly ami resolute. y„„ IV;1,| 
prompt decision in his dark hlue eyes
t i e  V y m ,M " '- V. ! "  l ' l « » » n t  s m i letli,.i often crosstMl his lipH.
Mis companion, heavily liearded and 
'lonicd by travel, was a far handsomer 
man. Imr with a weaker face.
'in t lnm !,e * ,iU> N,n*lcliing himself 
, m lus deep ami chair. -1 find von
iilone and disengaged. (jjv,. '
misshm to Muff a towel into that oh- 
ofiin. hell of yours, so that no 
woman or squalling brut can 
sninm.in yon away and make me
' ('""■t be done. Tom. .Make tlieniost 
or me now, for the claims of |.h„ whin- 
mg women and the s,,milling brats can
trnsive
whining
1 my inheritance for 
m-s when I fell j„ love, 
•nrisl for female so 
<• deeply attached to
l f My pati. els. | ,,|r 
e. the widow of an 
tome soma four or 
I met her. She bad 
_  her boy, an only child, 
.ig with an ineiirabl,. diseasespine.
me Hmt before ,l,e s„w
u i V !,.U"'n! w,w "" liopo of saving the 
Cllllds life, lmtnhi, thought I cuili/V ise
m fiered "'"s, from whioli Insin* wa* h« rm*lf
working in wafer colors for the 1 n-o
deal, in faney gmids. and eimhroulering most cxqniaitely.
I.lnld i lapned mttcU of her time nml at 
ten,Ion, and 1 knew she workiMl* in* hours 
sTm„he"ra..............................  " -b o y
"Patient, s,.|f sacrificing, gentle and 
refm,si she fill,.,, m y ideal . ,f pu re  w,
.......... '• 'm il i loved I,,.,- w.i |, al
strength of the first love of Ve»m. \  .
'V 11 "'inis devotion. ""Hi 1mv\s inhnn.
f o r M 11 ' V ' it. was use jossI lo r 111, In speak  w hile  the  ch ild  lived
give^mv'1) " " ' " f "  it *mrilege to 
n I i " ,,"»|sW''mMoti while ,|,e
shrink'from the mere s itg^ rio lr  
•So I tned to he content with winning 
1,,H<" "< 'rusted friend, delir.it,dc 
trying to make my p r a s e , a  comfi.ri
eoi'ilM V "  l" 1'- mol -l-'iiig all that I j 
>...
One lifter,km,,, slm ran,., to mv office
S',"....... lUestions all,n it the  l i t , |„
"ry, am . as th~ waiting nnin, was full
f n m kl ,hu  1'ir Jo r  to the
' 7 '; ,  AV V" l,v mantlepi«M e t»l th«* front
SITES OF THE TRAIN- 
f” FASHIONABLE GIRL.
•»•* I* No* 
l*«*or Mnn »»r fir n 
**'K ,*t linn| for VV»y«. 
tnr.
*ioo.| U if,» Mltlicr for r* 
r *“ “ III*’*, 1Truin-
— i „pt,|
(Oopyrlfriii hy \tnr*ric.t* I 'iv ^  \- •. -'laLion 1 
Years ;,g„ t|,e favotite scheme of the 
novelist was to demo,.strata that no wo­
man of fashion had a heart, and that 
igrls trained in luxury and islucateil h\ 
the example of fashionable mothers 
could not iKissibly b,- ot„e good wives. 
es]M'ciullv for ix,or m at. But is this so­
il . T " -.,, ,r" br,Hl i’> luxury have W  fauUs. but s« do persme |M,rn a,H 
I'rixl in ix nury, and 1 ,l„ tal, 
one Hass ol faults is .,„y none tolerable 
m more likely make a gir| inn. » bml 
wife than the otlmi.
The fast,ionable girl, for iustauee has
W  ,,* .,1   ....... life to attend,mec.and
probably never has learned to mend her 
lot lies, or t .  go and fetch what
____ liate the churns of bir
But I. fo^ V '. am not ready t > gra 
hat Mils is fh. truth. I have seen 1 h- 
known gnls trained in the lap of lux 
and the vortex of fashionable life 
have learned to love so truly, so pur-Uv 
and so naturally that the artificial ,,’iar- 
ai ter that seemed to he their only one 
has utterly . hanged its complexion and 
ttnld. and the pupil or Ixive h.is gradmi- 
t* *1 a.H a wift* with hrilliatit Mnc-rr^ M. L« t 
n- ImmK- a lilt)i. •,* the*
St iciof y  tfVkrh*
•<*ursi* of st titly. 
lfi‘-liTiPss: t.lif nhjwt
own t 
want or to wait, n|s,n anybody
***»«»iit «)ie '■i i< It 11*n j \
ffnve a cry of pain and surpris, 5
•short before a Hr,
Fanshaw". Her fnco WUs white, her 
whole torn, trembling, . ml before j  
could enteli her she
stopping 
• -tze portrait of Mr.
•She sees « thing it, a shop, nml having 
plenty «,t IKX'krs money, or plenty of 
" ' f t " ,  '"r father's name, she orders it 
'.! ‘ al"1 I’-i'taps neve, look, twice 
- it again If she is pro^.rly brought 
up .She devotes most of her time and e„.
s t u d y  a n d  t h e  ......................... .. v a -
t-n iu s  a c e o n i p l i s h u i e n t s .  W h ir l , ,  w i t h  „ e c -  
e x e r c i s e ,  s o  f i l ls  h e r  d a y  th a t ,  s h e  
•m ild  n o t  if. s h e  w o u ld  l e a r n  a n y -
I practical m u t t e r s - o f  rim nrr ;)f
•••l» "g  a  H o u se , o f  n a m i n g  s e r v a n t s  o r
r i T  " *  I m y i n g c h i l l i e s
•<t. t in  r i g h t  t i m e  a m i  l o t h , *  b e s t  a d v , i „ -  
,af :  1 n n k i u g  th o s e  c l o t h e s  o r  s , re­
p a i r i n g  a n d  r e h c s h i t i g  t h e m  as o.
Mu».' iit.lij <*4ttifi|«>s
of each individual is to surpass a litth 
every other individual it, the dearest ol,- 
.pvt of ambition. With tile men. this oh- 
|e,-l is wealth, or political importance
. ......-  r-m, „f worldly ainhitimi le d -
mg to [>ower and prominence. With the 
women, it is serial leadership, authority 
• » matters of dress, the reputation of 
that I Hunting with splendor and
heanty, style, or fascinating manner 
acijiiaititatiee will, the mighty la-ism,- 
ages *f the earth and all the minor do 
tlnls of their lives.
iViw thu attainment of H,e first place 
,n all these matters involves the pushing 
somelMidy else hack into tile 
place, and ir this is not selfislnns 
•tail be?
she
dse.
cation
'pupils so jo?
PTn leave school, and1 
nut as ignorant, as v . y  
thi v , ave no capacity  rTr j,.aJL 
they do  not even know  t h a t f .  
Anything more to learn than tit 
poor, hollow phrn*<ps.
Kor sttrh a pupil i, does not r 
" r ‘ u ’ r" brod in I Ilf Inti 
1111*'’ <>r ,n f,,“ hiirron home of iM>v^  
slii‘ can,a" love, and so she cannot Is 
M;o, wife f„r a jxxir man or a rich „ 
bln ha., missed the aim of her exist,-nc 
tm matter what heights tho coming 
woman may attain or what ,s,wer sin,
h ri ,Tl 1 r 1'" "'in ""V"r K, t '-vem l"'•it old. old axiom, the true creed „f
w o rW ta ‘l o t - Th°  Kri'HteBt tW n»  1118
1
otlll
what
really
Ming i
Hut Loves first lesson is imselfishite^il 
His pupil must learn to put herself j„ 
I he harkgi iuind and eonsjiler what, wilt 
make a not her imtsci hapjiy or tu 
Ins advantage: sin- must hold her own 
Pki'isat"1 wishes i„ ... light a grasp that 
Hie can nisi:,inly relit,,push them and
■ike iip ani.th. r sc  originating in an-
olher will. She must, learn to think verv 
hghUy Of her own ideas and convietions 
and accept with delight mid admiration 
those sue has never dreamed of or has 
J,i,iked op,n, as iptite erroiieoits. (She 
mnsi learn to look npiu, h r own I,emit v, 
glace mid ii.’,pureiu -nls as only valnnb’je
not he denied 
"You know what 1 
left you twelve y 
with a struggling, almost
of
'vjinf *o hear. I 
Hrs n poor man
tnitous practice, a"Vworii^MMdiulor, and 
almost a hermit outside of vour profes. 
Slonal duties. yon wcail hv. with
charm ing w ife and a popular , her 
-f .s-K ictv. and y,,t yo,tr practice is. as 
I'clore. almost, entirely am ong those win,
wh 1 r ' T w, mM.  From liat re la tn e  unknown to me. yom -own
uaism ,l,d you inherit your fort,me?"
un i ite v .  r occur to you. Tom. ihat 
U,CO arc romances i„  real life all about 
“ • <|H,t8 iUS nnjirohalile ,w those ,o m„j 
poll " m s is lv e s o f  „ ,e  < a r e la t in g  ,h 
,rar. d t )  "■vperj..f....<.„ u in
the old story, Tom. She hud 
loved her husband better than h, 
tiler, and e|o|x-d with him.
"mg forgiveness. Tim h
left was broken 
removed
.'•!*« «»!••.* ^ .-ak  wiUtauthmiVv.'TwXl’
years ngo—w „ a re  g e ttin g  old 
was. a s  you say. a  poor 
tinr»l. l in n
lo in —I 
»nan, nHnlyinif
le|*:iri»jg: <Oi*t<ahouM> U**iiH i,.w 
l y  florists, says If. M. Halms in
E.8 ,T, i^migc. have benches which
dislike to pall down, mill which 
Faro still donbtf i ......... leaving on
hint of danger,., t„1;lr,|- i,reak.. 
lurougli. , tl„. posts and supports 
1,01111,1 such bench,S ra n  of:, , |„.
toI l a s t  a n o t l i e r  • : , s „ 1 l , v r e 1I,o ,  i „ g
and or earth from them and ,■ ,v, r
L h h e a v y  t .a r re  I i'.'Per, a f te r  which
L® 1 I»la< I. Should
M 1 bo placed ov, r 
•Mr.-mgtli.-n th a t  par- 
hotvever. uso ta r  
k
p e l t  tho  ta r , as 
I'-s t.. plu
. . .  , 'I stu ffy  house in a Hour
ucigliliorhooil, hop ing  fo r b e tte r  times 
m ore p ro fitab le  p rac tice  and  a lull,.,' 
imrse. "  K hachelor iK-cause 1 could 
d l - r  on ly  poverty  to „  wife: a  hermit 
- a  se m y stn d m s w ere engrossing.
">> sm all holts,. 1 kept one old 
se rv an t, who cooked f.„- mo 
th ings tidy . H av ing  
needed no hoy, fo r M artha
r fa- 
never win- 
nine she had 
"l*. ""1 H r. Faiishaw e 
m o th e r  c itv . so  Me., , .. 
years she had not know n ‘w here t'„ fi„!| 
and had never heard  of his d ea th  
H. r  husband had taken  her ab road  m„„,
' ' e i  * lie 11* i n u r r i a g e ,  a n d  s i , , .  ,11, 1
know whether her rather had ever
to  tra c e  o r  follow them .
'Y ou  m ay im ag ine  how like a th ie f  1 
I X * ..... t 1 ," " " ''1 • '-* 11,, 1 v eunsith.r this
* r P  8,1,1 " f  m y inheritanc,
liv ing  in lu x u ry  and sh 
bread! A nd the nmiiet 
every  claim  of h u m an ity
••At. one,■ I ,-01,1111,.need l„  a rra n -v  for 
n is t 'in n g  ilte p roperty  ,0  her. and know-
,  r, l ,pe^ m g  11.... Is in stru cted  m v
law yer to supply  h er w ith
tried
ser
•lg,*S
1- fatal 
maid win 
Ireland
foiling for 
was hers hv
and inform  her that, 
lx? legally dona
la
wom an 
1 ml kept 
•arriage I 
"Id w rite, i
prnctna
lie -
1 a id .  i f  p.
I>h,
, a-, we cotnuionl*.
•opicohiui. plants
f 1: ’ 1 1'I «m« c ’snii t .• • , :
H'- a ’arly in the bay window. 
>re., hay,- plenty of light and 
"ir miWm„ is 10 llower. ,,-ul
’ will w itlion t regard  1 .. tim ,
I' 1 : ..............  t i s  1 ', .
t 1,1 1 , L The best v
e Ida tits ,1
1 cuttiii
'I consider pis,'. , .j,|,. 
of wateran i a |jo|u 
■f liquid
w i n t e r  
i r i e t y  js
wlri-l,
IT0 111
an applicatioii 
nice a we
L ik e
f o i l  a t  I lie  t i  I,
I
eh’ti . v.-liidi 
mil under tit 
ii u l t t i r a l  •
M I1,n
1 1 ' 'll < 'itv,
r' t 1 . :
r  "  " 1  • h u r t i c i l t i i r a l
' ' " r i d -  I , T h e  g (,y .  
'•' lift- W orld s fa ir  j, t0
• W fi't. 'i  |\>
iu lW iilf is .
tiiiil 1 bad ,1 11111,?li la rg e r olfic,
Uian l lia t  ou tside.
•irv 'vvU.T ...... .. h i' r" r  il*
x m l H e  '-M* *'“ l m W! Voir.Ls tllidiM*
v v e r a l 1' 0 " ’ , ! , ,w "  1 r o u n d'  rm  l: " »  e . i r r y m g  i i p „ „  „  h | , n t
...........n s e to i i s  p „ i  i t .n t  I w a s  1 ,
s ib le .
A "  >.I 1 m a n .  s i r .  k n o c k e d  d o w n  h v  
■ n m a w a y  b u t . -e s  a n d  r u n  o v e r / s . , i , |  o n e  
a l  " 1-  p a r t y .  . , .  t l i . -v  g e n t l y
n  n t V ’" ! ; 1' ttw ,ri‘- Madly hurt,*,I,j I ill t h i n k i n g ,  d o c t o r ,  l i n t  n o t  d - a d "
f .  ‘ ' " " " F i m l .... l .  X f o u n d  I n , , , . «ml
r n r i i i f 'V":V-''"* ''"!n u,:"
" " • 'I I I  i . d a l l , ' .
K"'' ! :" 1 or risk Ida life t,v „. 
ll 1 ’ " i Jtol. With tho assistance
■" w o o l  t lm  m e n  I I tm l l e  .sed  h im  a n d  
p u t  h im  HILO m y  o w n  b e d .  m a i ,  i „ .  , | , J  
li<* w<»r * n o  co a t,.
"  • .S o m e h .x iy  to o k  ,1  o ff.-  t h e y  to ld  m e  
-""I a p p  ti-c i i l Iv  s o m e b o d y  k e p t  i t .  „ s  i ,
■ r appeared  again. In i |„ . transcsi 
l)7 ‘" I,,l|y  »>mi- trifling  a riie j .s
m  t i c "  r ' . ^ '  lm u ‘I 'm r c i . i . . f .  |„ , t
. '* -*'1 • ** c*U*vv t o  tin* i d e n t i t y
m , n m i ,  ,,i : , n i |  u n i n v i t e d  g u e s t  1
-I Will n o !  cu te , in to  th e ,le t ails Of, he j
I" .l" iie , th a t  excited  mv m t.-  - I
I ph.Vajcia 
c a l l ’ ] 1 , 
wen* n
n*ndv m oney 
M‘»i it could 
w ould I HI restored to  " h e r " ' ^  , ’l’tUMO 
"T om . she flatly refused take  i, 
She had ofic,,,|l..| her fa th e r  and had a ':  
pted h er piin isliineut. and she would 
» " t listen to any proposal to  a ....
Vf" "  1 '« - * x l  t i l e  j„ s> j, ,. , , f
*"‘r ' Hi- bu rden  th a t  .
I'M-ongfully Willed aw ay  from  W  w^inh1
" v a le " ,« | n , leave 
• ''im  if  I persisted
............ "f w as se ttled  her child
: . Mil 1 * 1  ,!.s ot'ly ........ .other of
. 11.1,1 ,am grieve, and  yet | , , , illk
’pped till question
n l , < .......i "  t h o se  Ion
uirlim -ss In,I her 1 ,
• h iv ing  friend.
" "  '* y-.'ir had pats 
' W as a ; acred  m em  
'lu n a te  p ,,j„ ,,, n . 
«»!lcc* m ore to nc
»rrum
bo to  m,*. sin*
r i ty  and in«vi*r
" bile nothijcF wa 
d i-d . .She g rieva  
•in «n!y chil l can
I <-umf:»rr..,| | ;,.. . |
Of course ,1 a  gi,.| tm ill ..d m arries 
u iss ir matt si,„  has a great deal both , 
- a n ,  and (.. nn learn . and her f.m a c i, 
to r  these „,.,v less ,n- will I ,, the  m ,-i 
'iro  o f h e r a h i l i iy io  h .a o ,,,e „  g ,M)d wl(-
m m- \ v ' K>n r h 11 Jrirl " ' " '' i--  "  rich man. W all know, esp ec ia ll, in ib is  
country , rim, money al,,/,.. w dl n. u k, 
eoinfortahh* home; i, will hi, 
v a n t .s  som etim e, ;1| trem endous w 
hilt the ail- o f th is  free eo u u lr  
to  servitude, ami tin, . 
wltth. al horn • in |- „g |;t ,„l
Was the very incarna tion  of obedie
respectfulness I)(l|
•pur-s a lew  m onths m„. of o u r  ffil 
w ill, ,In, ad van tage  ,.f raa liu g  " f f i . ' p!,  
r-" ' " i - " l e y  re.icl. tile b ands o f t|,e
h !" V’ ,l" 'i-* lessons „f
a I."tie long-r. iK.f„,,. imbll)(, ,,
principles ,,t hhenv.and,.quality n, . 1(.j,
j ........x | e i " .  t h a t ,  u n le s s  t h  • h e a  i ,  f  :
" M ; -  u r e  w e l l  a b l e  !„d,l r)l, , r
cmne'i’h' ,,,y '" s"v  h" SL‘n  l , ,u  n ith o r  th an  I he ru le rs  
■Now IS „ g irl frem  from  h er school or 
* » 'I -  .'ea rs  of society  life
h e a d  o f  1 1 ' hi s  P o f  "■• 'I a M ir b u le n t  a n d  r e v . d u t i . a i a r v  
s t a f f  o f  s e r v a n t s  s i m p l y  b s e .a u s e  h e r  b u s  
" i e  m o n e y  t o  p a y  t h e m :
slm is no t. m iles, s |m ,lI|H 
1 1 , 1 ' ’ v" 0  m msiiallv a live n, 
•rponsih lilies tlnii, she h a s m n g h r  
arl of h m lsek 'epn ig , j., aff.i,,,,..,
'•■a ml si 1 I, j j j,,. r , .
o  s ',  a , a y■; ,a u J  s u c h  m o t h e r s  a r e  
" 1  • l e a s t  o f  i i .
baud hut
Y e s . L „ v .  
" l i e  t a k e s  1
be,antse somehuily else values them , and
"O l m  h e  le a s t  h ..,..a ,tse  t h e y  a r e  b , , 
o « u  a n d  a h i l o  I, t o w i i  i m p o r t a n c e .
la c h e s  u n s e l f i s h n e s s ,  a n d  i f  
. 'n i l  c o u r s e ,  a n d  a c q u i r e s
th o r o u g h l y ,  a s  a l a s !  f e w  h a v e  s r r a n g ,  h  
l o  d o ,  la- a d d s  . s in c e r i ty ,  t a d .  t l o c i l i l v  
n o n c e  u n t l e r  p r o v o c a t i o n ,  p a t i e n c e  
s w e e tn e s s ,  e n e r g y ,  a n d  u n t i r i n g  . h - t e r -  
m i .m tm n  l o d o  a n d  I, -  w l . a t e v e r  w iH
n . ik e  t h e  h e lo v .-u  m , ,. h a p p y ,  a n d  a  h o ly  
ii .) | sji r i s ,  m  d i s g u i s i n g  n il  , 1, 
i x a i l t i u e i i l s .  s e l f  • Iie r il i .-  s a n d  
o f p u i p o s ,  in v o lv e d
l i f e  III h . .e n t i le  t h e
o th er life.
H111 \v|
„ ,d  v / •
" ,  tak e  the
Hemelv tr ,,..,,. for „ M„rRt|rr Um,
A jH-ael, basket left from  last, s in n - 
>oer s Kt.M-k, n icely  wasli.sl ami Mk,rough- 
! '  '-.M akes an  cxcellen, Waste p ap er 
b ask e l, ,|- cff'isujvely decorated p.'ipe for a
Mudy. library or tlrawliig mom. ’ Select
ly.'iVu ;"V,","ly ;la possible; be sureu it is thoroughly cleansed and placed 
■ the s„„ to dry. When the wooden 
i' sa ,T -a , ,de.a, ly ,,,,(| solidly, paint the 
M t o v ta  e n t . r e l y  e i , , ,  w h i t e  ( • | , i „ , , s o
i.iitl l  iT' "r ,n,»y t*»t it a,dlow, ink. or blue-,-my shade that blends well I 
"ith Ih. mom 11 is intended I
A lew yards ,,f bright satin ribbon in,' 
. .ernavng hades passed it, ^  |
v s, , , . '!' r f0V,-!,r,' ,i, 'f  T‘* ...........  Iwise dead su rface o f the  basket. | £j| (.
bon handles a re  fastened  under tlm 
if to e  tup,•and to let
S y r u p  P j
c o m p T
A uburn  D m ?  and
P R I C E  3 5  c F n t S  ’W -l'or.al. by ,11
1 ill It
ru n  I 
t:b band oi j 
aid 1<>tik»m* tliMii in re*-
• m ,
d isa , 
change 
in g iv in g  up on,.-. 
C '.untcrpari o f  an
1 na tu re  i • s ir  ing 
.•me lim e , tel,ling  en o u g h  
loin canr-o  an d  lea rn  every  
csson to H i-e„ d . w h ie h is  also th e  end  
l l l to .  that w c t ia i i .h .  s h e a f :,f f iio n u b lo
' I m -a c .un ity  g in . will m ake a  ........
, V . j f ........ ........'-light, ainl j„y
,,*.l u'r '• ............. he pruhahly
'Mil never hall im p:...da le  her, f . i t  j’,
ol Ihe m any ,sail-.adieLions „ f 
u l in ........
• ajiiou.
ti<m iitiil
Wife e| 11
lh>*.i* sfM’it*rv gil l is not hv p, si-
" 'im -i 'i  **i fi; 
• r  •'! a
' • 1 1 > bee, »;u . |
m an o r  ol* a rich
fin*»i m*v. :- ' ' be ll Slice . . . ,  ; j
•• ii *’ii |. . »r m oi .i i 1 ri i:
! f : i * u t : '' ' 1 ' ap p ro ;,ria ls‘ * *' ' III -s.i a "  i tints- - r a , . .
1 Ir
- 'I. and  1 lit- HiJ o r y ,  n o  h . t i g i f
1 m em ber. I „
| —pt Iter filth 
I with it.
"\Y e  nm led no law y er !!„••„ 
1 c 1' .ui.-d, r. I.n- I ,j,v  w if 
losing m y in h eriian ce .”
•■Allil there g, 
li-e lxdl!" said Tom 
oli. " -
m is
' " '" » > • -  " o i l  t h e  m o r e  tsTf,., .
wmnau .sthele-s Ihev admire and *ty
to  please her. A perfec, w om an, o r one
w orH  V 1>" r l’ r ’ 8 ^ l i " d  i a t u i s"O lid  <>! in 1 perfect 10,,. m ust e ith e r  he 
S.ihstied wit I n  he approval „ f |„.,.
" 1,' ,Jo1 as •■* K-"-ral tiling ap|.re- 
.";;e,t,",,,,"h,:r or. if she remains 
„ biilhfnl to his gold
■ U<- will keep It,.,, supplied With 
coloi.-d glasses through which 11 >1
only h e n , , "  She I,,v-s. b u t her own life  
: , T ' ; ' 11" ........ . " “ ‘i '- -  lo,- him .
i c s w d l a l l d w w i a a  soft radiam-e. 
■ ■ '.• iv , l a i .d  . L, i r r . i in t j  e f f e c t  w h i c h  «
I h e m  7" ^"I'''1 '••"I'lsc im *
;■•-.....* * • *
.-'III-Iwe IS „ ,1 half powerful a„ 
for good or bad us nafashionahie peT ,
a r e  a p t  t o  t h i n k .  I h a v e  k n o w n
m any m and w iiiih i ,,,, ........ ..
" 1 0  A t l - m 'i . :  w h o  w o u ld  n o  . 1, 
m a r k e d  a  , I ■ade, -.,,t'
g o o  I
"I- ba-sk-e,. m bl. ti„. 
. a diagonal ruelio
of Hblxm l,„ws run about the basket
,u" iu ........... i^u.'tV
A fnut box made ol -dal, and j„ter- 
xtiees ,,, 1 lie manner as a peach
bask. r. bound with a liny m eal hand at 
he top. k very useful f„r ,1(,llllI);{ laI)cv
f  v s h (? o i ' ‘' |  ‘ ‘' ' r " "  s - " - I H " y  lo o kr ash and ,-lean when v arrive from
m e  „ t . x e r  o r  . . > , r . s - i f i l l , . ,
•"grant Iruit that II,e feminine 
instantly seeks their utility |’in 
spaces bet w,s." the slats, however. M.,.m
■ '1 I . all parpo-e until m .war,olt,i„,i|v
•VV «•'"> 1 '''bo". Two hits „f l
!nuY ""I "m.ugh at,..r .
" , • - l^’,'*i'"1- lb" me,.,| hand a
. ................ gild,-1 i„ any v
i H*ll IHlW m*| l|j)*)|| »j;j
t?",:. cut first »f j
'heel wadding.
,,"i finish.• I win, stun,
w ith 
mind 
• l it tle
FOWLE S PILE and HUMORr c u S r
K E N D A L L S ,  
>PAVIN C U R E l
I'liHU r. it<.nd effertS an'! dowi 1
KENDALL’S SPMIH CUBE.1
II. j. tar- I.
I Mat I h u r e  “ sis} k '. I™  »n.>«o ry IskI of Ilene CuiS> for A 1
was rt*ry 8ii(jrt*aKfui i ,.^ ?>av*n an<1 axi«l
......X  , . " ; .................mrr;ai 111-
but K^ T u ^
to  m atch  the ribbon.
I If.
• o r j ie r .  a n d  a  h o t -  
le lx i i i r d .  c o v e r e d  
l i c a l - l y  s a c h c i c l ,  
r i n g
'■ in  t h e  I , . . t r , , |U
' '  p* r i e c i  f in i s h .  , \  f . , | j , ,j
liciemn s la, e made lie
box
th is f, ' filed••'I l. , If.
,uab! -H i ■ r p '- a l  ra il v tie, I
o.ll .
o r  win.
lis  h e l l
"> make
w i t  l im it h i:
"'I'olllldeil of. 
" " 1 am
d h e  o lh e
m erch an t >
"..I U„„M k.
i i .  I li-ard jiromiiient 
"lat tu,* building o f  ...
1 x;'ow the Call,,slral. m , IKr. ' ' 
wholly n, stores and eltth It
L-nae.
given tip
ll was
11 8,1,1 K,J|g ' on as m uch as they ' " 'j 11' 'b is  I 'm ugh t in m ind  that I t 
r m v  sym pathy  „.s a m , T h e n ,  I ' '" '- l  an d  looked at iM
"opIicatioUH in tli,. . Parlors an,I d in in g ro o m . , s - .r  ,
"  ......... ........... .. ...  and knowledge* I ..........'VI. ,.? t L T
and the pa" nt emlnranco of o,.,.„, tuf. | '•mielu -i„„ that Anicrkun
" I  i . i  q . l i l
, most ,l..|jg  i. "al J ., ,
I ‘"'•-xper. a ■ ■ I g irl, wi:
I bred and ht.;;t ,
I o o u n l . ry  b r e d  a n  [ a iJ s,; 
a s id e  a i l  h e r  p ro v io u -  
i ju i r o  a  c  <mpl»tn ne.v .
u*od l - lions an | ,j|s.
find them eltarmiu ■;
all- suppos • 1 
g low  eaiel Ss of w ln t had h , - „  |,e"r . 
breath ,,i life.
Mis Ptius a r e  high, i
wonderful teach 
«*v**n m i,it*  tl i
of flesh, for lie 1 
than  the whole
' -IIn  fasitioiiabl • lo 1 ,
tile r slm  (>•• 
a ■ I. to  lay 
a sn d  lo a,:- 
: 1 , 1 . . .  up  tin, 
'- '111  h u k s  till 1 
1 ' I '! i  ■ ti l  • t h i n g ,  
loiut i ab iior. and  t ,
Ml.esp,
'■ '*»••••'• 'T o:u '
• ' "> W h o m  It. . , . j :
•W« arbitrary mod,.. But. however 
1,LI> »,y„. them, tin s., are ilia „ .
• h o ld  t h e m - e l  V, a t  t of I
ITn- nmi like 
iser lh a u  o th er
upon
I Ml"' da and
in proa-
d u ty  is 
a, shrubs 
A
free, 
i in \rir-
U ,y  " " l o l  l o n a t eriUKst | l o i n  lin* f irb f .
" I i  w a s  n e a r l y  a  f o r t n i g h t  b e f o r e  h e  j 
r i v o v e i e d  f r o m  t h e  b r a i n  i n j u r y  s u f -  
In i,_ H• 1' t<> s p e a k  d i s t i n c t l y .  W h e n  t h e
o u l d  H jx .ak  h -  f o ld  m e  t h a t  I d s  |
b u t  s a id  n o t h i n g  I I.S.. .1 - .......................  ••• o o i ls e K e e p in
• . I 'h u u m h l e  w o m e n ,  a s  a  r u l e .  UPfo ?
= r a R ; - ; , ;,r s . ,s : S
. . . . . .  . .  . " p ° "  " im  s u b j e c t ,  t h a t  t h e  t i m e
r  d e v o t i o n ,  I, . , |  , .7/‘;V,. 7 7 ' .‘. V ‘ ‘ ' v ,"*n  " ' i l l  b e  h o t e l
l o f  r i c h  f a m i l i e s  t h a t
stiff
t iu ii ic  w j h  i 'u u « lm v v i  
n n . r e  o f  l i i n i s e l f ,  and 1 s u p |
, rpslauraiit.
| c a m e  t o  tin
i women am  fast necom utg. ind s> | ,„« t
, bave a i r e d ............ .. indolent
I i '-  new hotels afford Ixiantifnl
i r . 'h 't - ,  I'' l -" p ’1-' P-*V 'o r  tin,u -I, 1 " '  ' " I ' ' d  in I hem  t|„ . 
agent,utt nt the  satin, tim  
it.-sdf all th,,
" w ',l him  im
myself
blog  lo , unless to poverty  and  th , 
a in 't y to p -y nn: 1 o r m y service.
"I do not ta t,, much credit 
for my hospitality ,
1 inter, to I m th0 ,. ■
-lonaliy eon..id, red, that I would 
oil bread and water rutin.r 
n lakt-n nut of my iiaijii/i. 
Ix-came stronger my jwiient 
y lii'-nd. and interested ,„0 
' variety ainl depth of hi? 
(scrieiice of travel am]
pro:
have ii-, 
than iiav 
"As h 
^MfCUUh* 
deeply b
information, bisex.......
obarm of <xmvor&.-ittou.
" - jo t  until In- wax conva! 
tun, I,.,.-n a,, in itia te  o f m y it,a 
um m hs did | |faow  th a t |„ . w: 
Wealth, living in tho house
cupv
"To cure him was beyoinl 
"knl. out tlirougli two years |
ttlleviating great sufferin 
ccepting Ilia invitations n> 
nu Imuii* or iwo with u J,
“ Wintu I
UtJ(t *111*11 fam ily
traiihion. custom, l*ut
vi>nv
‘Si. li| aiill
•v* for four
•i iuuii of 
i lif>\V <>c-
1‘Jiqil'
j to tij„
I hotels will lmv
" i l l  he co n stru c ted  solely w ith  tin- 
"I m eeting  i ho needs „ f  r id , .  i ,„ lUwm  
v.imen. w n li a ballroom  
d in in g  rooms a t  th e ir  d isposal |„  snch
m ° r 1 e legant t it le .-  )  ‘
"ire. rim 
i o u r s ;  In- d e i iu n u l .s  
a  .‘j i i v lo e k  w i t h  l i i -  p  m u d  
"  n o t  s a t i s f i e d  w i l l ,  le s s  
n ...... , , icing ,,r his pupil —her
In a t. her hr,mi, her lniids, h t i ••:. |., r 
"i" and her ob.-diencu" j,. f . .. ,.
M." ong since icive g " ,,s,.d. i s ’j ! :.'
win hx y,!t " V‘ r y' ‘Un*' 1)88 ' Upid,
as fivsli an<l 
y»*si»*nlav .
fliarn if •
• h»*m: th**\ 
phic-4*. «;ui
tin* WOUlt'U
'Ti]\
ami rat In*
surlact*: in f a d .
w eary old w orl.l w«s 
aa tho (fob iiftn ifr  o f
th e 'm  t ';1" CrU,:ial UU-stioll Is, , ill i.islm mahlo g irl, tlm  society ..j,
....... r  M f ,s t - r  r - • ' "  ‘■■c iu m -
Z  , •s 'i.,1,' in" for ,i
lngher m at hem atics, fo r tire,?k and  
H ebrew : site know s the p rin c ip l,-
,u*vitPiiion, trigonom etry  
"m y: sin- has stra in ed  he,
,"•.•1111 to i t s  u tm ost papaci
lit to  assum e tin, chub-
and ast ro u - 
>' poor lit tle  
" v .  and  is quit,.
. ; ....... unith< m utics
-• "»1 coining college for tie com iug 
wouiw , bm  ,s she u l d e l e a r n  Love' s 
m. '7„V- muJ "* B toduate  in bis
Tims,- old n ,v,-lists and  ,yist u , 
com pounders of gilded pills who' writ',- 
m oral tales for tlm young  and  novels 
i" i  an educational p u r p f a, t. a |i 
| . T ' '1 , h , , 'n *1K •'* whom  1 at first
I h  ■ s :,y  “ ''• "ij-  < iu ''.  They m ain  
ta in  th a t  a  w orldly life m akes th e  w hole
igood'V '! '''I*’ KI",|i'"i "*-m
u H t , . 7 "  r ‘ , T ' l i - ‘b " .  I a m
'  ' V 1 8V - ' '  t l ' i l l  t l i  v- a r e  j , , - .
...........I wnneli like ii„, re,| ,',f
"  f a n c y  t h e m s e l v e s  
•'*. a n d  a r e  n n - t  
,se w h o  m o s t  , le f , . |.  
u - p i e io : t s  in  t h e  w r o n g  
h l i i t d f ,! a n d  1,.,1 l jy  
k n o w  h o w  to  ,
" " • v  a r e  h ig h ly  p o l is h ,  I , | „ .  ^ l, r l ; l | ..j) '
' !i," l  m a i .  r i a l  u n d e r  t h o  
" a . v a i e  l ik e  a l l  „ t a , . r  
’o e u .  A n d  tlm  w o m e n  | , )V.. ,
r r 1 fr '" “'8-  "->• prhil‘
1 , 1  m s e l v c s u p m i  l u o ' l h i g h l v .  l o v . - t o s ,  , 
,h' "'
}.'JVU '"V I This ,s C  W i7 'm
1" “ " " fie  hum an  na tu re , and w li-lli -r , t
2 : ; r 2 n i ‘ U> ...........’. 'k  ■ a n d  la c e s  , ' f  a
f o ld s  , „  n m  d i n  a n d  «  
p r e t t y  <h*vices t -f a  g i r l ' s  
h a p p y  i n v e n t i , j i s  a t
........ •; o u t , . , - p . „ p , , . .  1C1S
open I!;,
a ll s l id :
" e ll  placed upon ii,,.
s'l f n  , ' t ’ "  1,1 '• "P I’’ ;‘ i •... 1 ,JI ,!U ‘ '• nu j .!• n-
■ ui* pin*, tub! , H
f ui*fj** i am i itjiM .j- , , j  ].JVV.#t.
;!-; ‘“ •■'•I' '•••" ' "  Ith wrou he
■U it  ia -ei at'ouit i ,(,0 
* ;;iia: •! .-.f i .i via *
'**• Umlt*r i i i , 
Ike" hag. w ith  ,
Ij'iutt back
' 'h e re  is „ ,  ;
"  ill fasten i |,is  
i place firm ly, j
oi each c lo r ,  is
».U a  J. kkxdai ,. <3s Mur 8. ,SV
....... .....
s i  r ^ s s j - g 1
CIUHUJJ J. RLACKAIX-
KEND/SLL’S SPAVIN CUBE.
Im. n J . K rsD n .i , c d u r ,,  Man-h 8. vt.
l ^ n c u r .  t
, tw o  Ultlleg It, Iff SUM ,.l..ri. .
«I„. pun- lo s r.'VuT.-Oli" 'i '" 1 xfo*"-, N et a  «ten „r. ' 41 1 « ■ 'Mlllu-Ii.l v mi r III.,.......
I »* t im-
h* llfT ‘ 
lo nil in
> " !  i i i v i r a  
led a
Vnuri rfsiss-tfully,
a - UmsMocx.f o r k i r  R,,w hc -jk  h d l,l,« . 
? '  I t o ’ f or »' ■ AIM n,,:
an r. . \ V #y0,,.,0r 11 'V,,, ,,u »«n»n ceiptyf prlco liy Iht itroprl.j-
k'iftlK h,
I" uny  ntJUri
Pit. II. J . K KN HA i.l. t'o 
u ss . . ••««»!,,,r«l, lu lls, Vermuni.
S O L I) 1$Y A L L  m s U G O I S T S .  
- N n d ii i i j r  o n  l i u r l i i  \V i i«
•lir.M*
o' den. and  till, 
ow n lingers and 
, , - 'c  she has no
buy those of o th er |
* P '- ‘ 1 o f  h ri,
" • ’• o ' - o e l f .  I ,,  , | „ .  , 
•sot . ..  m any callers .„„ |
1'"  a*'' hom e that r't
Is I 'r , .q l l e u t l j  I , , 1 , 1.
81 "••"‘•I keep Id,.,,,
w ill |,r„v . ,4 , :l! ,
I !»«• 1'iifliii
am i iannif 
«vt-r. T u .' ilark  |»li 
tIII* iilu -ila lio ji  
r o x v °l ami
pillTMl .*> ii;
i la in ty  1)01111* i i  ^ i
in- I m
iimvA* ut, 
•»f them  
a j.la 
lb* liual
i ••• p in : d a d d ie s s iH
w in  i. 1 m •e.
i \ M o i ♦ h'! ' T v m j .
*.i i
I , a r e
I’li r 
IH.c : i .-r  t h a n  .
n t in  n m ')■ It'll, h a t  1
I ■» l>( tj •d**ile d  w i t h  a  i
t r ia i iu « •d w i t h  l l t r e e  1
•'li i i* o f g ra y  I 'in , J
b l a c k  vi d v ■' g a  H a tr e d
Sheridan’
" m  w o ilu i  . .........
•'"id Who. when lin- man 
a rriv e , breaks I,.ail,
h  u tin ,
.. . . .'” " - e o . ) .  racy say that arti
im ilo ia  I w « k i m ' s 8, "L- ‘ “ M fi'O and
"T hat co u rt lions . „ f 1 , . . ,  . . . .  w ' * '  "«*•* '" ‘if tlm  n ig h t, so up-
. , b . the tow n ." rem arked  lit , ‘ ^  I a " ‘l 'ra n s lo rm  tlm n a tu ra l last. -
! Boomopo) "■ /  "  '■ l r w «e r  "*• ' - ‘p a c r i -  th a t tlm j langu ish  an I
“ H um ph!" I, tu n ,. I . I uro SUJiplautecj hy I '
couldn 't get-aw ay, f you " la ,‘r‘wl?'>; new  o rd er of tilings. J / t l m  L  truo: , - l 2 '■■■. rjsz  iA l .l lg  o< I lieu- lesso
him. 
often , and
1 Id
died lie left me his entire tight r
■ underneath.
Uni lie- hum* 
/ • i  • * amt rad ian t
■ alul- ii troiii iii^r inarhlo undi-r |*v 
nm  lion's touch
m iu t 'e r ',U|)?1"  ,,f Li‘" " 'b o '"
- n o' ,1 " k'“’w *•**'">• how I'•pH to tlm quest mu you have asked I,m 
a-? wh -t .ie, tr tp,hionablo life destroys 
">«'capac ity  for irim l o v -  '
Isa.v n ,. not if tlm oiigii,-, I nature of
7  * “ ' ........ b  capable ,„  htve.
‘ 111 8 '">• power of love will
transform Urn iiuture. and from what 
has seemed dea l ynd , ,1,|. ;„„i hound in 
~ . , m ,1,h J ch u -k o l1,,nve„tjoi;i\!t !
M - 'o l - a s w . , .1 and  graciou.. 0 4 ^ ,1 ,  
tow.-r spring)? 1,-om the s d  that
o ignorant eye., gu'\- no pi,.mis., of e„ii-
taiuing such u treasure.
But alas! stum 
natures have
V >
. . .
:;•*
l i k e
Condition Powder!
a .  .s - 1 .s , 'i i„ l„<;iiJ.Vi'f.'Vo ' ' " “ ''.'"qa-.i. in.|,i' *•'*»• i*tv%• I,*, ia. I . .M’*, *' '*•*>• 4• *l). k, Wotlh . . .. "lN« US4-W Ihxxt f...
cull ,.,v, ** *"■" bl'IU Mm .11
1 *’ « t .•'(win, i II k',!7Jl|! .r.'? *ur. *** in'*"'* nt1 I'Vw ihii kH. W). i /ifo, (jy, •fn 1 K"* it M-Inj t., tu
' I s Io UNson  .V , tu ,u .„ . J , „ i
•ds aie sterile; 
no capacity lor hr
< * / '  '
loo.-M-Jy iu t  
b o n i e r  a i i  
ii
friiiL
.
liONNjriri
“ “ S S S , ™ ™
If > Oil wau? y P^°“,lru ovor^ A«r)in..
i-rowii, li*
In 11* pi ii. lijw,
a m i  in* j i j v t t y ,  
livd already ar- 
L l l  ‘ a i i  w i t h
boiUu poor
Quick Relief from
l' Onw vanor’H ®r.I.-A Ar-.sic: i*l. VsTKlt A
Irith a yU-turn •(/ a bill on th, 
i»o h-rloth, fur tin'rciaaii plater 
liiiiiiH'iity or loliou tliut 
u m  i "uij'ii-ie m u su ry  over
ALL A C H ES AND PA IN S.
Dr. (.‘rotfvcaor'a ID ( r i i u U n
rt I 'u rd y  Vt^.-Ublu «ud ll.m iiicM . iUi.u vcfl 
»u#Iuuliy ujjlI jacv &  fo-i Ut cure.
•SAIf 15, O U l l l l  A M I .K IJ l tK .  
by dri4 rgi!*U» or J
T H E  R O C K  I ) U R r E R - O A . Z E T F E : T I T E - i O A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  27,  1891.
PENOBSCOT shore uRE r R- l o  MONTHS fa r  10 CENTO
Fall & Winter Arrangement nf Trains.
MONDAY, O CTOBER  13, 1890.
TJA H H K N O R Il TUAINB will !(«•»•) UncklMM ' Jt 4 ftO mill a. ift a.m., anti 1.20 r *. Due In B»*di 
M  7 07 Mini 10 45 a m. and 3.45 t*. M.
Pmwriiirvr T ru ln i lf.nve Until hi h.IO a m ., bnI 
2 50 otitl fl.:xi r. m . Du. Iti Horkland ni 10  35 a v ., 
and 5 W and 8.58 P. *.
On Htindatfl train will Innv** Hoi k land at “ 15 
A. M I . MVf Hath a ' 2 50 P M , • tmtu t III«K whll 
>rii im m iiinl from Brunswick. I'ttitlniid, Boston, 
l/cwlntnn, Augusta, Wnt«*rvHi* mid Bangor.
, f„. 4.60 mm 8,15 a . m , Mini 1 2u i*. « . tm ilta »rncr. 
ttnckiMiiii ronnw t f<»r til pom la on tin Union O n -  
im i iind Runtitti and W w irrn  DIvi-lous of Boston 
\  Miilm- linllrnn- arriving In HurUhi via Kh- i«*iti 
D ivision at 1 05, 4 45, and M r w am! vU A «s 
n-rn 1 Mvtslon at I .Oft and 4 35 r  w » Hr** on ly  
9 3 .SO I'l'Hniitfi'O rail iro til Portland , l/«-wibton 
and AugusMi and rs iu rn  tin* sumt* day
IMYUON TUUKKtl, G eneral .Mannerr. 
W . L. W111TK, Bu|n *
O ur Ifl-pnjj.*. 48 columns, Illustrated monthly, on 
tria l to n«-w subscribers ten tnondia foi ten cants 
Hanip'n onpv fr«*«' A ii 'n ti * anted Ad ln**«, 
U N IO N  P llllL IH IU N fi CO ,ll<Kiklat< d.Mo 51
Rockland and Vmalhav. n
STWI’R P IO N EER
ONE ROUND TRIP DAILY.
STONKWJ Mi JACTtfiON.
H IS  D A R IN G  S T R A T E G Y  IN T H E  S H I .N -  
A N D O A H  V A L L E Y  IN 1 8 6 2 .
t i e  W o n  No l la t t l c R ,  Im* O u t-
l»i*ni-»u!:-il t l i *  F.netnl*** no il D f-ro illc il
Y lu - lr  P in n a  W il l i  a n  I n f e r io r  F o r m  
H o  . \1 w n y i  F o t tg l t t  n t  m i A d v a n ta g e .
> l l i  1a*fnrrt
flftllowed In m em orii's wwtpiI, pure  and  olden. 
And a  h e a r t  spoken vow.
(C opyrigh t hy A mm
p la c e  a l l  a r o u n d .  B u t  J n c k so r*  t o u g n  
th e m  o f f  in  b o th  d i r e c t i o n s ,  a n d  k e p t  th e m  
a t  b a y  u n t i l  b o t h  S h ie ld s  a n d  F re m o n t ,  s e t  
o u t  m e n  f o r  a  p o i n t  o f  m e e t in g  f a r t  h e r  u p  
th e  v a l le y .  J a c k s o n  a l s o  se t o u t  f o r  t h e  
n e x t  c o n v e n ie n t  p o i n t  f o r  t h o  j u n c t i o n ,
which was New Market,, m idway between r lift It gently: by the moon beam's glimmer 
1 St.rasburt;and Stjiunt'»n. Here ho destroyed i 1 trace an ancient word,
i tho bridge on the Shetland' fit on Shields' ( "Mizpah,” no otlier; hut tuy eyes grow dinini 
route, nml move 1 /mo* her hook to Port m-v *H’Hrt * d*»|ithsare stirred
‘ Kept! .die, where there was a bridge on FYom the bright gold Time's never tiring flog. 
Frem ont's route. A l th is  point “Stone* Il o.* nearly worn that pray r:
wall” decided to  s trik e  his enemies again. ' Rut on the tablet of my li»*arf It Huger*.
M IZ P A H . | A i i  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p a p e r  s a y s  t h a t  a  w o -
A plj.h., l.nxi'l r i . ,J m ™ ,iv ,v  a m i,* *  and  g o ld * .  «* H e1ple.-,sly s t r a n . l e < 1 - n  lm .l  to m -
pored wreck on tlm shores of time, unless 
she learns how to use a whetstone and 
hammer.
IS POLITE SOCIETY POLITfi
........ ad lifter W ednesday, Out.
, I steam er will leave Kockluiu) 
ts g t t  lit 2 o'clock P. M.
llr.Tl KNINO—leave Vlnal Haven for R ockland  a
* o 'clock A. M. Touching at H urricane each way 
O . A . B A FFO R D , a  Kent, Rockiaua.
A. B. V IN A L , A gent, VlnaJhaven. w
BOSTON&BANGL0R S.S.00,
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
T W O  T R I P S  A W E E K  T O  B O S T O N
Hlearner* will leave Ilnckland, w eather perm itting, 
lie follow* :
For Ronton, Mondaya and Thursdays at about rt r  
m , or upon arrival o f steamer* Irm a Bu^ksport.
Kor ('nrnden, Belfast, Hen ejnirt, endli yond U lee 
permil*. Wedti* aduyr and riaturduys al hImiuI ti 
a . m , or u|H»n arrival ol nteuiniT from Boston.
For Green'* bunding. Hwan’s Inland, Honth W eal 
lla rho r. N orth  Ka*t H arbor, lia r H arbor u d 
Moi rcnlo, W ednesday * and Saturdays, a t about 
* A. M., or upon arrival o f al earner from HohIou.
H K T U R W IN G  T O  K O f  K t A N D ,
From Boston, Tuesday* and F riday*at 4 IV M
From Hucksport, Mondays and T hursdays a t 11 
A .M .
Knun Sorrento at 7 A. M., Bar H arbor a t 8 A . M., 
M on th )» and Thursday*.
OH AH. K. WKKKH, Agent, Rockland.
CA LV IN  \U H ItN , \g en t, Boston.
WM. II H IL L , Gen. Manager, Boston.
New York,Maine & New Brunswick
STEAM SH IP  LINE.
LU CY P . tWHLLER
C o ii i t i ie n r ln g  a b o u t  J a n .  l a t ,  1 HU1
T h e  regular Hulling date  of the Btearner "L ucy  
1’. Mil l k k " from Pier 4 * K. R., New York, fo< 
Rockland, Itockpurt, Belfa*t, Buck-port and Bar 
gor, Me., will he Tueaday av 12 m o f alternatu 
week* R eturning leave Rockland and river Innd- 
lag*, Haturday of *ntne we<*k at 5 p. m.. or oti 
arrival ol eastern  boats, mi that o bm*tiger* oan 
make through connectios* »<• N* w York.
F a r e  t<i N ow  Y ork  HU.AO, Im d m lln g  h e r t l  
a n d  U na)*.
Pseeenger* who prefer to  purchase tickets with 
ou t meal* will la« accommodated iu« follow* (took 
land snd Rockport to New York, #4. K scundoi 
'Picket*, without meals, will be sold, good 
thirty  day*, a* follow* : Between N»»w York snr
R ocklusa, ltockpiirt, and Belfast, ffl. Meals car 
be obtained o f the s tew ard  at liftv cents each. K i 
ournion T iakets, good for thirty  «lny«, w ith meal*, 
will be sold as follow* : Between New York an>
(tf>cklond, #11; between New York and R ockport 
fill.50.
I*lnr it ) ,  Kaat lU v er .
J .  T. LO TH R O P, Agont, R ockland.
Portland f t ,  Boston Steamers.
F ie b t -Cla ss  BTEAMKIlfl o f till#
£ ■ 4*1  O L D  R E L I A B L E  L I N E
I leave F ran k lin  W harf, Po rtland , 
v r iz r -1}*! every evening (Sunday* except«d( 
n t  7 O’clock, arriv ing  in  Iioaton in 
ecaeon for enriicet tra in*  for L o w ­
e ll ,  L y n n , W n l t lu u n ,  i J iw r e n c s ,  I 'r o v id e m  e,
W orcw *t« r. F u l l  l t i v e r ,  h p r iu tf l i  ) ld , N«W 
Y o rk , « ic . T h rough T icket* lo  D btou u t  prlncl-
*“* ^  3 , Jr, U 3C 0A IB , Os a . A g o *
H A C K I N G !
Having pundiuH.-d a new Hack and em ployed m 
«oni|e lent dn v e i, I am in w pr* pared to tuw- .irders 
Tor tiie Steam boats, I'ruln*. W eddiugs, l'artie*, 
Funeral*, etc.
I have a whole slablo. full of nlc»* llor*en und 
Fairlagea, and u
LARGE BARGE for PICNICS, Ete.
Stable open day uiel night.
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
M K K  S T IU .K T , C O H N K K  U N IO N  NT.
A LBE R T  SM ITH , Agt., Rockland.
Ilrniirliitis, colds, c o i i r I is , uslliina, 
and even cniisiimption. in tin* curly 
HtajtcH. yield to A yer’s Cherry  
P e c to r a l. Singers, actors, auction­
eers, imlilic speakers, eleruynien, 
teaeheis, lecturers, and all who are 
liable to disorder of the vocal organs, 
iind a sure remedy in this wonderful 
and well-know n pn partition. As 
an eniereeney medicine, in eases of 
croup, whooping cough, etc., it 
should he in every household.
"T w .i yt-.tis i siiftereit severely front 
mi a ttnek  of sore throat
A nd  B ro n c h itis
It siMdinul if I could not survive, all tin* 
usiitil rciuedlcH proving of no avail. At last 
I thought of Ayer’s Cherry I’ectfiral, and 
aflei laKlim iwo lioitli s ol this niedlelne I 
was r -Ni u cd to health.“ - C’lins. iiainbliii, 
Smllirs Haiu li. Sonoma Co., ( al.
‘‘ T here is notlilng better for eonplis Ilian 
Ayer's Cherry I’eetoral. 1 use no o ther pre­
paration." Annie s. I’.iitler, l'rovidcnce, 11.1.
W ll. c«rail & Co., Druggists, Carson. 
Iowa, i < rtify Unit ail lliroat and Iuiik trou­
bles are speedily
C ured  By Using
A yer's Cherry Pectoral. It leads all others.
“  In January , 1880. I was taken down with 
measles and scarlet fever, and exposing my­
self too soon, caught a  severe cold which 
settled on my lungs. I was forced to take 
to inv bed ami was so ill tha t the doctors 
despaired of my recovery, supposing me 
to he in quick consumption. Change of 
clim ate was recommended, hut 1 began to 
use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and soon found 
relief. A fter using several bottles, I was 
cured, so tha t 1 am now as well and rugged 
as  ever.”  —John Dillander, (Tanesman of 
Steam Shovel, (i. S. & S. V. H. It. Co., 
Ju s tin , Texas.
Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral
D r .  J. C.  A Y E R  &  C O. ,  Lowel l ,  M a s s .
Sold byu ll Druggist*. Price f  1. six bottles, $5.
J. W . A n d e r s o n ,
Livery, Boarding and Transient 
^  !t\ ^  in L* l
lluviug piirchsaed the Livery Business so lorn* 
.■oil *u> cviiHiudy conducted by C. A. Keono ut 7'.“.' 
Muiu S t.. North-end. and having m o le  addition* 
iherclo I uin p rep ired  to lu rn b h  tin- Public with 
Okie leums ut reu« rouble prices.
Hpcc.id aileulioii lo Ladies und <h nt* that 
wish oh  veyui oc vvittioul the trouidu o f taking caiu 
ol their team.
a#- Personal attention giveu to boitr' log G ents' 
doe driving Horses
Ptitm ouse soiiciU’d. 20
. M nuu facturer Ol the.
T h e F In M it  1 0 o C JI |p * rln  N ow  K iig la u d .  
F K Y K .H fj  IL D IN G , - A T  T H K  IIK O O K ,
Main St., Rockland, Me.
IV S
that anybody'
wi l l  c.hew J^ got 
JdIu^ tobacco  
wb(en t^ ej can  
e j e f  T L |e . a ^ n u i r i c
ti
strength to fol- 
low;" the secotnl, 
“ N e v e r  f i r  Ii t 
n 1 list heavy  
odda If hy any posaihle tnatietivering you 
ran hurl your own force on only a part of 
your enemy and crush it.”
The field of Jnckson'M earliest exploit* 
was well Huitcd for a trial of his policy. 
The Shenandoah valley, between the head 
Vu St.iuiitoii und I'nirlHitonixir river, is over 
a hundred miles long. 'Staunton was a 
sf ronj* has4» for t ho Confederates ind !l‘* V»1 
ley because it. had railway connections tvif.-V 
the main (Joufedernte armies houII i . Tin? 
Union forces won? strong on the Potomac, 
and ll n o t  ojfpo.st-d »»onld advance up the 
valley on Staunton and so cir-oparato with 
the army threatening; Itiehmond. .hiu, 
smi’s rlut y, when figured down to just what 
his government expected of him,
t r  heuv»*nly freedom  '
m ust pass the North river and Shields the 
South river. The N orth river hud a  bridge, 
the South a ford, an I .Jackson prepared to 
defend !>oth. and also ro tfivo battle to Fre­
mont, and Shields in tu rn . P lan ting  his 
arm y along the heights of North river, be­
tween Fremont anti the  bridge, he sta- 
liotied a picket in Port Republic to warn 
Shields from the ford on South river.
Fremont and the advance of Shield* j Oh ev»*r wateh’ through all the yeow ho fleeting; I 
reached the scene on the Nth of June. Through weal and woe; j smeen Victoria is very fat and not very
Shields’ men dashed into port Republic i T,n °!,r h,,;ir,H have ow*ed tb»or rest I*** ^ood t«?mpen*d. A correspondent write*
In grave mounds lew
pp'VH Association.] I Tho village of P ort Republic lie*, in an 
III IdO yet a nov- angle lie tween North and South rivers, 
lire in war Jackson which unite to form I ho sout h fork of tin 
held two t heorioM Shenandoah, the stream  th a t  rolled as a 
about m ilitary op barrier between Frem ont and Shields. In 
orations which he order to reach Port Republic Frem ont 
afterw ard p r a c ­
ticed with success 
The first was. “ Al­
ways m y s t i f y ,  
mislead and stir 
prise the enemy if 
p o s s i b l e ,  and 
when you strike 
and overcome him 
never let up  in the 
pursuit, so long as 
your men have
early in the day and drove Jackson 's  men 
out., himself am ong them , and planted a 
cannon a t  the end nf the bridge, command 
lug it completely. Luckily for Jackson, 
tho leader of t lie Union detachm ent sca t­
tered his men in his zeal to gobble up ev­
erything w ithin reach, and failed to destroy 
the bridge. W ith this bridge destroyed 
Jackson would have lieen caught lietwecn 
Fremont on his fron’ and an impassable 
river behiud him, an l Shields would have 
been in t position to play across t he st ream 
with artillery  in Jcclcson’s  rear. Seeing 
the danger, “St.onevr.ir* hastily gathered 
surftV cannon and opened on the Union 
gun, ai"I *0011 led a regim ent across tho 
bridge, c’f«ITluK Union troops out ol 
Pori RepuhlT?rS^t'cfc,mll>*
During the sVirm!sh at the bridge be 
Jackson l ^ ^ d s .  Frem ont at 
' f r o n t .
I he result
T in  w r i t te n .
T he L‘»r.J wut.-li I**-: a i*»*h iis w hen we a re  p arted  
\Vh»*n o u r  tired
Trend js iih s  »livi*rj»lng ever; when, sad  hearted .
At least one farmers* organization is 
, opposed to the government lending 
I money to agriculturists. The Michigan 
state grange has passed resolutions do- 
J nonm ing the scheme.
nrsh a strung lompfaWatch t*»t wihmi ii* wIhmi »• 
tiona
I .-nd us ofttinicH t 
W hen, sinfu l, wu would s*'ll 
For Satan's lbrail
W ntdi lie tn een  im w hen with th is  life aw eary, 
W hen with dark  w ocsofiprest;
W hen f/t I fit iri vr la  «mu* Inlairs. eixlii'ss, <lr*vir\ 
We iind no n u t .
Acccideiifs, delays and collisions on 
; the New York elevated roads during 
storms and fogs indicate that a railway 
In the air upon trestle woik ih not the 
, true solution of rapid transit in cities.
A writer in The Century lays before 
| us a learned essay on how to develop 
i American sentiment among ini migrants, 
j Somebody should tell us how to develop 
I American sentiment among Americans.
And vi lu . I «•«1.
keep up a scare in the  valley, threaten  to
cross the Potomac, and in th is  way compel j Cross Keys. F rem ont’! 
the  Union governm ent to m aintain a lair* break through the ConlederuTT
i ni last, “ life 's  fitful f 
\\ •• sour on high. 
ijjh o f pm iae shAll ••vHrmor** I*- hl»*n(|Hd 
IP'invit.h T hy  loving eye 
lie I H ughe* In H om -ekeeper's Weekly
\  C le v e r  L i t e r a r y  W o m a n .
j that she is getting so feeble she walks 
J upstairs backward und slowly with the 
j help of an ebony cane. This is a likely 
story. Would the correspondent have 
I us believe that there are no elevators—
| “lifts,” as the Briton calls them—in the 
palace of the empress of tlm Indies? If 
It is but fair, when counting up th** the ’•widely” would get. out for a good 
successful women writers of today, to run of several miles a day on foot* and 
m *„n (lie author of “The Angioma- nin upstairs with all li.'r might, face 
tiiMaj” ", th,- southern contingency. f„r,.Illllst ami without,u,v stick, ale,nt 
Mrs. Burtrin Harrison, although for , , , , , . . .. . . ^ . I , , ,  »» . t'H  lim es a day , she would find it wouldyears a resident of New  ^ork city, is es-1 . . .........................
Hentiallv a Virginian. She ie a ,lire<-t i hnI'ri,v'' 1"‘r 'K’“*tion ami wiml. Shots 
cliMComlnnt of tho Thomas .leirorsnn u‘n •v,urs yt'tlI1«or than Oladstono. If 
family, ami has sevoral l.riiliant profos-1 ’’ wants to keep hor intelloot ami
sor cousinH now occupying chairs in the I health, she shoithl stop ocalilling herself
'O ' '1 .......governm ent to m aintain a tare* break through the (,’onfeil .i.e I......... ,.,-1 ,,,,,,,1 ]<lok-, .....................
force in the vicillitv. In otlier wanks. Jack  lag  near the hri.lge, ami so open the way | o f ... . .. .. ..  „ ‘
sou wtis to furuisii occupation in the  valley for Shields, whom he believed to  la* in the ..............
for Uniim troops t Imt ot lierivise wonlil In, I vicinity, to  cross ov"r lo his aid. Jackson 
sent to aid  McClellan in front of Ilichinoml. I repulsed Kremout saeeessftilly at, lirst, and 
In May. ISii'i, MeClellund was aclvamdim j the la tter was m aking  ready for a new at 
up the Peninsula against the Confederate j tael; when a  courier I rout .Shields reaelied 
eapjtal A  good sized lotion arm y, under ! him  with a note th a t led him to  believe the 
McDowell, w a . lying ill the region Shields' eolunm  held P ort Republic. He
just east of tin*.Shenandoah valley; another, 
under Frem ont, wits in the m ountains went 
of it, and another, under Ranks, »v;is forth 
li«Hl a t  S trosburg. a  point about one-third 
of the way up the valley from the Potomac. 
Jackson was at S taunton . In t hucombined 
arm ies of Gcdh. McDowell, Fn*moJit and 
Ithinks there were about, 80,090 men th a t 
could have been moved tow anl Richmond 
bu t f*»r Confederate activity  in the valley. 
Jackson 's  force waa about ‘JO,000. On May 
K the lirst battle  of llie campaign was 
fought a t th e  village of McDowell, in the 
m ountains west of the valley, between « 
division of Jackson’s comm and and one ol 
F rem ont's, under Schcnck. Scheiick led 
F rem ont’s advance mid was co-opc?rjiting 
with Ranks, who was iut4*ndingto advance 
up the valley from S trnshurg toward 
Stutinton. Scheuck was defeated in the 
battle of May m, and Jackson turned his a t ­
ten tion  a t once to Ranks a t Straaburg.
(Jen. Mel) tw ill's  forces were all nt a  dis | 
tauce, e.ist of the  Rluc Ridge, and Rank* 
was practically  w ithout support*.
F ro m  th e  b a t t le  of M ay 8 Ja c k so n  re­
tu rn e d  t-o th e  S h e n a n d o a h  valley  p roper, 
an d  m a in ta in in g  a c a v a lry  m ask  in f ro n t 
of R an k s  h e  crossed  o v er to  L ira.v v alley  
on  th e  ea st, am i on  th e  ‘J l i  of May st ru ck  
a H ank positio n  o f R a n k s ' at. F ro n t R oyal, 
c a p tu re d  i t, a n d  th u s  opened  the road  to  
th e  S h en an d o a h  valley  ag a in  in R a n k s ’ 
t« “ S to n e w all V ’ p u rp o se  w as to  d estro y
R an k s  c o m p le te ly , an d  a  p a r t  of his ca v ­
a lry  w us s e n t on  d ow n  th e  valley to w ard  
W in d ie s t  ft* to  g e t  o a t * R a n k s ' line  o f re 
t r e a t  sh o u ld  It - a t t e m p t  to  m ove from  
S trn .sh u /g  to w a rd  th e  Pato im ic . A n o th e r  
p o rtio n  of c a v a lry  w ith  th e  in fa n try , a ll 
u n d e r  J a c k s o n 's  im m e d ia te  (M u ru im l, 
p o sh ed  i:i!i» R in k s ' ro u te  a t  M .d .ile tow ii, 
a  few m iles n o rth  «»i S iru sir .irg . m id c u t 
R a n k - ’ m o v in g  co lu m n  in tw o. Three 
sp ir i te d  en g  ig.- i- a. ■» iv s u ll ;• i »n th e  l, 
y ci i i
th e  I ’ot oj.nt, ;;lr:T  1 sin g  heav ily  in p rison  
cr.-, e q u ip m e n ts  an d  .stories. True to  Ids 
t !.* m*\ Ja< . n e v e r  let u p  in th e  p a r  
su it , bin Ids ca v a lry  fail 'd h im  lo r  o.ie.e, 
a n d  pm-! m ore  a t te n t io n  to  .se -a rin g  per 
K ond booty  t l ia n  to  l ig iitin g  an d  c h a s in g  
tin c a n n y , a n d  1 in* “;)tli o f May found  
“ .Stonewall*' on  t'se  b a n k s  *>f th e  P o tom ac, 
o v er a im m lri' i m iles from  h is base, un d  a 
t h r  ale tiiir- ' » lo n ii la  id s re a r  
.Jo ra p id  .and s# sii id ea  h id Is* -a “ S to n e  
w a il’--." b low s a a n is t  lH n k .  th a t  till*
| Union i n: h u  ii j. had given no thought lo 
to the hitter, hu t as noon as 
'vn in W ashington th a t  the 
i.ad |m rsued R inks as far as 
a “ i.r.ap" was set for the wily 
• :!I .almost i xelu: ively in 
i .\i'd)o\vol! was ordered to
deci»led to  wait until the m orning of the 
ilth before renewdng-i lie Iwitt le. countj go*  
Shields lo do something.
During the night. Jackson resolved upon 
another U>ld plan Fremniit liad been
Wariiington. Lee and tlu* University of 
Virginia. In girlhood she was known 
as “ Lovely ( onnic* ( ary.” with as much 
mgh 
hole
country side of Indie
Mrs. Harrison has b**en uniformly sne- 
cessful in her literary efforts, but it re­
mained for this last and unsigned story 
to bring her supreme success. Her name 
now ranks among tie* first feminine writ­
ers of the day, and much brilliant work 
from her pen is .anticipated. As with all 
clever women, Mrs. Harrison lias her pet 
fad. This fancy takes the very satisfac­
tory form of collating rare old silver. 
Having an unu nally fine assortment of 
heirlooms, she has ;wmissed, pk -^e by 
piece, many priceless specimens f an­
tique cups, jugs anjl urns, with odd’s and 
ends in the same precious metal picked 
up in this country and abroad.—
( oil I «*d‘
"FOLLOW MR!”
pretty severely punished, if not st u lined, in 
the action at Uro-s Keys. His next move 
would therefore he cautious, and a light 
Confederate force on t lie adm irable ground 
selected to receive Frem ont’k a ttack  would 
Ih* able lo cheek him indefinitely. Two bri­
gade- were ordered to hold the position at 
Cross Keys, and Jackson led the rem ainder 
of his troops across tin* bridge to Port Re­
public. Shields' advance had retired down 
tho valley upon its supports, and Jackson 
put Ins I lo o p s across North river on an im ­
provised bridge and went out lo meet the 
new cnttuiy. Such tactics would ruin the 
fame of any general the m oment tile effort 
failed. Ih* had divided Ids force in the 
presence of two adver* les, h.ul separated 
hi* wiii *s by m any mi/ -p and two stream s 
Mowed between i hem.
One of the stream s had hut a single 
crossing, and tho o ther a swollen ford and 
an imperfect loot bridge. O.nee more fort­
une favored the ( ’mifederal *.-. Shields’
AVhy t h e  ( 'tu rn I  I h C ro o k e d .
In connection with the cannJ which 
Mehemet Ali cijused to be cut by un- 
Klrillcit Fellah lalH.r. toconneet the wntern 
of the Nile with the sen at Alexandria, a 
characteristic story of the Napoleon of 
Egypt has been told. A Freneh engineer, 
in conversation, ventured to criticise the 
viceroy's plan for the canal while tho 
work was in course of completion. "Your 
highness,” lie said, “ will pardon me for 
suggesting that your canal will lie very 
crooked.” “Do rivers in France always 
run in a straight line?" promptly asked 
the pasha “Certainly not," responded 
the surprised Frenchman. “ Did not 
Allah make them?”
“ Assuredly, your highness,” replied 
the engineer, who thought the (jnestiim- 
er’s wits were wandering. “ Well, then,” 
answered M Oiemet Ali, triumphantly, 
“do you Illicit you or I know better than 
Allah how water ought to ran? I imi-
and stop drinking so mneli ale.
1 i n a g i n e  l i t  - -
Fntiier Kueipp is a Catholic priest, in 
Voerisiiofon, Bavaria. Fifty years ago 
he was at death's door. Today, when 
past seventy, lie is fresh, rosy and in the 
prime of bis working life. This is be­
cause le- invented and used the “ Kneipp 
cure." which is the very latest health 
fad. To utilize the Kneipp cure take 
oft all your fine silk or wool undcrcloth- 
iug—every stitch, (hit on the coarsest 
linen, winter and summer, so coarse it 
will scratch your skin and cause a fric­
tion. This is pood for your health 
Take a cold hath every day, us cold as 
you call get the water.- Don't belong  
about it; *n more than live minutes. 
Don't dry yourself at all, but put on 
your clothing upon the wet skin. Then 
take a ipiurter hour's brisk exercise. The 
drops of water left upon tho skin are 
fuel for the inner warmth, says Father 
Kneipp. Furthermore, keep up the prac­
tice of running and walking barefoot in 
wet. grass or newly fallen snow. This is 
important. It hardens and invigorates 
the body. Think of one of our city dan­
dies or belles following this up!
The barefoot exercise is continued at 
first only live minutes, blit is gradually 
lengthened to an hour. Wear only the 
coarsest cotton stockings. Sleep upon 
j hard beds, ainl eat three times a day of 
| brown bread, fruit, vegetables and milk, 
with little meat or wine, and no tea o 
coffee at all. Father Kneipp especially 
recommends pens and sauerkraut as veg­
etables.
No W o n d e r  T hey  l ln t e  It.
The parent who wants His children 
tated him in mv canal, otherwise it soon between tin-ages of 10 and Ki to prop- 
would lie a dry ditch, not a canal. ’ The > erlv appreciate and he fond of I lie works 
Frenchman was silenced, if not con-! 0r ’ English authors should carefully 
anil v. iimcertainly made jrimril them against studying the so-
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe Tells W h| 
Constitutes True Politeness.
Hie members of the Ladies’ Pliysil 
logical Institute and Moral Kducntiij 
Society literally crowded Wesleyan Ms 
and it* annex nna nltcrnoon reeentll 
when Mrs Julia Ward Ilowe aildres 
lliein on the subject ot true politeness.
At the beginning of her lecture, Mrl 
Howe spoko of the spirit of RnihitioT 
that is liiought into existence by lifa il  
great cities; too olten Ibis is a selBsl 
ambition engendering deception, endnnl 
gering all that is purest and best ilT 
Inirnctcr, and very tar from politeness) 
Politeness is not tobeputon and taken! 
IT like a garment, for a company's! 
iclcclalion ; on the contrary, il is truest I 
and most luminous at home.
F'nttery is nauseating, and is usually I 
directed to those shallow-minded I 
ndividnals who cannot distinguish be-1 
tween it and truth.
We slioind be chivalrous in onr talk of | 
the ntisent. The influence of what is 
ailed, in worldly parlance, “great 
society”—the tiary furnace of wealth and 
distinction—is apt to be most deteriora­
ting. Mine, do fStnel, Mine. Itecnmiei'. 
Mine, do Sevigno— these are jewels the 
world did not spoil; but for one sock 
(here are scores who at the first blast! 
lortune forsake their old friends and f 
lerly ignore their poor relations.
Wlm is of good family? I should 
ilninst every one who stsnds bj 
family.
Is it politeness to elevate yourj 
ligioun opinion above that of yc 
btr? And wlint of tiie hospitil 
linrcli that will constitute evJ 
woman and child wtio belongs! 
avage guardian of some particul! 
closing the stranger a share in it?'
Looking down upon people who ha! 
helped us to look npisn remnant of feudal^ 
t'Pes. a’nd is contrary to the theory ot oar 
own government—“ a government by tbs 
p i., ol lilt! people, and lor tlie peo­
ple," one ol tiie most grandly G 
theories the world has ever liainertCr’csl 
Impoliteness is derived from’ 
•oui.es—Ignorance of the divine an«| 
contempt of its human image.
l’oliivnrss is the outgrowth of a pure! 
aitirul, genuine, unselfish lilij-, it is sin l 
a inv, sell-respect and ucknowledgnienl 
if the l ights of others. '
vinoed. anil tIn 
ververooked,
lllOI'fHKing I'.II* tt|H*«»<| o f  Itu ilro H il T ra in *
There - this no serious difficulty, uu 
the engi i ■ -ring side, i:i securing and 
maintaining asptvtt.d' pm miles n:i hour.
ca’i.-d text books of English literature 
of the present day. For if there is any 
system devised by tho ingenuity of the 
fiend ' uis-.-lf to make the average alow, 
good .atnro.l, blunderin'- boy or girl 
hate the writings of our standard Ett-
c,*li"i"i was not all lip. A i.er the .1. ; o r proliaM y m ore; b u t the  cap ita lis t is; gli.,|, author, th ro u g h  all e te ru itv  it
dav the lead.’r of I h " r"  " ‘t l ,n " l:l ' ” 'l1' s I)W‘ds cost th ,1N. 8imil, p .^thooks.
!!. IS ! '•I.r. had halted his u  • ips ab o u t I I " '’1” ' ,  ’1 111 •11 •1 “ n * "  ■' 1 ' ’ "  '‘I " " ” '' Thu in Iplcss victim  of a “ svstci
nov,. lodes below Dor. Hep tblic and  | » ' '« «  ■ ra  ... th a n . Mber increase ! mnHl firs| (.((mmU to  m em ory „«  awl
i»l.ua*il tlifiu  in position for dofeii.su. l ie  I si>(*«til (»r tho re tu rn s  t «* lieexpeeteil on 
Rn«l tw.i i»ri.fnit's at lm :ij -liis own iiii<l capita l ho iiivesteil. ()»*r lasiest traim i
leu . C a r r o l l ’** i in d  S h ie ld s  w i t h  tlu* re- 
la i i i t le r  w a -  .a d.ay\» m u l 'e l» a w n >  . " S l im e  
’a l l ”  w its  e o i i l id e n i  o f  w i n n i n g  a  v ic to r y
m l  1
J . i
r
over Sliieli m i. an In* m a ...  il In la. a
pci It cl Ol.
Tb • alia :!; nil ^iiicb s bega . at. J.i . iglit
on J .m* ii ami u as stii lily ri .irk-
sou y. *. i ompc i.;d 1. call up tin* t u t liri-
p.'ldl t imi Iind 1cell 1. IT in front of I're-
iiion io 1• •Id hi m in ( luck. Jitese ti . .n;w
cn »s>•d N rt!) ri i'r at 1* »rt ! public mul
Lon cd th hri.l; belli lid l Ik m, nm i hi I ll.a
last Unite of J ii net i< ii bet veil tilt*
Dili o (”•;«mitts van di wiruyo 1 Aboil 1 lit)
tim.* »hes • n «uforei mciils i cached l.iii.
system’ 
imory an awful 
load of words aliout punctualiou, style 
grammar, analysis, etc. Ho hates it as 
Satan hates holy water, but there is no 
help for him. Added to his otlier mis­
eries, lie probably lias a nervous, snappy 
teacher, in whom all human sympathy
has been long ago dried up, and win and willing to puv for them, the eugi- i ,, , , , , ...1 • , knows nothin’-, bill sawdust idniaiig an I
do not directly pay. even now, when tlm 
wear and tear of engines, cars, roadbed 
and bridges, to any nothing of flesh and 
blood, nerves and health, are eonsidered. 
When the people want b.g’ier speeds, 
and need them so liadlv as to la. aide
uccrs will cnnst’-uct and the railroads
will furnish tiniiin of still hig..er i 
city and of still greater safety. —
rlo-
oli 1 1 1 , b o l t  I . e l l  Jl l
before 
■d lo leave
I c . L  D U W N s N C ,
7 • • MAIN KTUEET.
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
, I j / lu W rist. A riu d
HlioulOtf, w h fi i  oi.e uf 
(UVKL'f KLMTUI4' 
liiu iM A T K  Him .* will
curt- you P r i c e  1 1 .
tk-iid sup of | 
of liuy* i or bd> jew eler 
will wive you nuifii>t*r 
o l r lu tf d»»ir»*J.
Ad d r m o ,
9 .  W . COVKL, Kockiwnd. M i. 
|o i>  X «'«•., (nl.l-ruJ Hfllilig AV'Dl*
. ProviflHiu-4). K ( 21
[. S WA M,
ctor, and Embalmer.
ft - • • ' l l  ’ i i • .. i>
W o o d  fin  full
f l lQ  foB f\CC 0
at amj
I f  f ^ a s  |^ l0 s u | 5 e -
r io r ^ a n d  N o  
e q u a l  a t  t h e  
J^rice .
It is wortf^
it. ’Mfl\er<L’s pr° f 't (
a n d  ' t a l e  k i u r e  f c r l g ^ J
in Old HoiI sty  T]
J a
aA aii
;allofMM 1 ! .o a  .1 into the 
• •miniaml. A ringing cheer 
lings nf the men for their 
t hoot a hail in* dasin'il 
io t he I r,m l. >lioiiting, 
Rrigail.t never rclrcaUi.
I l a l l  f tliin . H a l f  I J o u .
OM limn Aristnth*. who is even now  
n»garih*J with great i r p. t t. was a whis­
tler when it camo 1 *» turui i;r in interest- 
i.m opsiniho ing yarns about animal and rieu in for­
eign parts. Hi? nays tlien* is a beast in 
Italia that I ins three row# of teeth  in 
wwli jaw , is as big as a lion, imt b ase ir« 
and a face like a man's. R seves are gray 
and its body is red. It has a tail like a 
scorpion with a stinger in it. its voice 
is like a pipe anti a trumpet. It is not
, marks. Tho child fails utterly, or blun 
I 'hr- through tin* diabolical line: hi no 
ami is ground oat, ami never thinks ol 
; Knglioh liinatnre again without a siiud 
| dor.
it is something unsjioMkahlc*, this pres 
ent nawdiL't stnflhig m:r t ;:chors call 
I “Knglisii liti rature.’* Will these cliil 
, divn • \ t*r Mi*al up garrel and Hpeud a 
! night over Irving or Scott or Haw 
thorie* or Macauh'.v, as so many g ifted  
children iN  d lo do, just because they 
j are bo interested they cannot hclj 
Not they! Rut they will lutte these iind 
other authors so they will never open
i in oi;i • LAY. 
the mount 
t< I*'graphin 
\iidcnt Inin* 
b llth .’J i
:rs men.
dered to do i in* s one fro 
Oil t In* west.. After soil 
was arranged between i 
Fremont and (but. M* Do 
of McDowell's command -,|i 
junction wiin Fremont at Si 
ol. Jackson Mirmi-1 lh;a ids eiieurics 
Would attempt to bar hU retreat hack Up 
the
j th a t  he vv.e» a t  Str;t.>l>urg to  Keep an  up 
p o in tm e iji uoi t o n m fd  u pon  by h is udver- 
sacix*s. S om e of iii- in f a n t . .  m arc h ed  
j th ir iy -s ix  m il - on  tie* iilst. A fte r i t  w;n» 
a ll  o v er J a c k so n  m*ut w ord to  his goveru- 
j tiie iit th a t  " i l i ro u g h  iin»hh*«sing<J a a  ever 
I k in d  R rorid* i n h o  lia i p a ^ e d  S u  o.l>urg 
' \m fo re th o  Ke ie ra i an n ie »  cd 'e ried  a  juuc.
1 in* aid  <-f * in* ri-e n fo rc cin tiiiN  l>roiight less  s w i f t  o f  font th a n  ;i s ta g ,  a n d  is  w ild  o n e  o f  t lu  i r  b o o k s, ju s t, f ro m  re c o lle c tio n  
up  in i he n ick  « f l im e s rv e d  tiie  day  fo r th e  u u d  d%*V' 
l 'u n fc d e rs ie s . T h e  l/u io n  (roups in f ro n t 
of tho  “ S iO iicw all”  b rig ad e , see ing  th e  la t- , 
t e r  repu lsed  a n d  tarced  iiaek in c o n fu s io n , { 
ne d ii, j could  n o t resist I lie te m p ta tio n  lo  cim ugo 
d a m n  th e ir  tac tie ^  fro m  th e  d e fen siv e  to  th e  of- 
uh c  a fcnsjve a n d  u iiid j a  c o u n te r  ch a rg e . Tiio 
May j q u ick  ra lly  of ik e  C on fetter, tlu* u n d e r
Jack so n 's  m ag u c liu  call, an d  aii a t ta c k  ou  ; n e x t to  h e r  w h a t  h u d  h a p p e n e d  
it her ilan k  Ly fre d i troojx*, tu rn e d  th e
[ of the purgatory they endured at school.
As to punctuation let u« whisper u 
I word: le arn to punctuate out of your 
! own head usonumon sense and nature
.111 »u mi e rstopil.
A ileal' old lady ritiiug in an electric , 
car bix-ium- mucii alarmed ijecause of a dictate, uu i your method will bo iufalli- 
blockade, and asked a young woman hie. Did hakespeare ever learn punet-
There is no danger.” replied the
Ihy.uiri !.i.-x:l*i ■ i li:.« m <vc*im*uu so tide iristf illy, and t in* hat tie eiideil at lu young woman. “Reiijeinbt*r that a kind
uaticn, in thescliools, do you think’:
li«*o i,i In i l l .
clock in the defeat of Shields'
From I ’u i t  lu p n L lu : .Jackson  huslewMl 
up  lia* valley  am i pJ * e i h is  a n a )  w ith in  
th e  sk e lu -r  of R r o n ^ k  (Jap , a  deep  moukL- 
h ii; j L-.s. v.kere a iv g im e n t cou ld  w ith ' 
aid  a n  a rm y  w itii ease, 
j ’ a - n i  an d  Shield.-, w ere p ro m p tly  or* 
dcii-d liy tin* g o v e ru m e u t to  re tir e  fro m  
t la* \ ..! Ii') f’\ i .ik io g  Ike lu c k  tra c k , a n d  
.J : j ii i i! x 'l 'u r  A u n d e r  cover of
D o w n  , ( ia p  u n t i l  he w.^. ca ll, d  i. R ich 
io oui iiuiir ll im t . e  t a m p .u g u  ia 'lo re  tii.al 
e i l)  » l  i Ii in; L ,,i ho a id )  Mi. pai'li-d tro u t
V I i i> | lew ( r . t f i n
heaven Inuids over all. qq,0 jjrsj mention of ice eream that is
i lie old lad\ turned to her companion found in history is in the account of 
and inquired in a vexed tone, “Mary t||e following WaslungUm
i*N,n  ^ first inauguration as jm sident in the 
' city of N w Yurlt in 1.811. Among the
-  ___________  ii.ch u-t‘< I injott that ,K'i:;u-lou was ice
Will v.m 11,ip in? civam. whjelt is said to have been |irc
A whaling v, -m1 which lately arrived (aired nml,'.' the ,lir,'e' sa[x.‘i visiou
Ellen, what's that young woman 
tom e about men's overall*.' —
Union i
ut Sun Francisco reports that the natives 
of Lapland ujv ready to b five that I’otin- 
d i v i o i  i a* sj.oud try in a budy if the |M.*op)e of tin* United 
* hen States will chip in to bring them over* | 
wtj ^  on want an oily, pudgy, good uutured 
pel. here's your chance '«o get one cheap. 
KlLM l.g — * : ’V
due
Dolly Ad:this* wife ol John Adams, the 
second president. Mrs. Adams was at 
that time tfyc brightest star in social 
ami diplomatic circles. Dolly’s popu 
larity by no means diminished wheu it 
was discovered that site was first to sug­
gest tile l/eW  COD f a c t i o n .  *^l
A GltADUATR OK MUDICINR.
Belnj) h ffjiulmite of a Mcdiciil College I 
>f cour?e prejudiced npainsi all secret propr 
inedidnefi. but l nm compelled to 
dDrr Leinjf cured ot a vlnk«aLraqej)fl* 
mry IthcumailHm, that S. H. S. is tbe 
»or that dihea.se. I took S. S. 8. after I 
king else Sad failed. I had all sorts c l  
men! with the best phjslcians. Had tb f  
oJi hath treatment; went to Hot 
Ark ; JHrk.tonville, Fla., Colorado 
nnd to California ; but no relief. Then 11 
home, tired and worn, disgusted wlthl 
ine, a friend pnrsuaded me to take s i  
tnd I did it more to gratify him than frcT 
hope of care, and the first bottle put mej 
»ke road to permanent cure. I coq 
until I ain sound and well.
Gao. B. Hatcjo* •*
Treatise on Bloodr 7 oKin Disej 
free.
SWIFT 8PBCIFIG CO.,j 
It was Mr. Kmerson 
veallk is kealtk." and it 
i.odern philosopher who >
• the life.” 1 ke system,i 
h)#a. It needs yvindinjjf 
»oor and scores of dici 
onlc io enrich it.
A certain wise doctor, 
tudy, discovered a mediclne'i 
ilood, gave tone to the system,* 
lired. nervoiiH, biam-waMinglmJ 
ew. He CHiled It bis "L'oldejf Medical"
• •very " li has Inen sold foi/years, soW 
k>* million of bodies, and peoVle lound 
•dtisiacllcn in it ika» Dr Pierce.lwbo di*co^ 
t. new (eels wariamed in selling it u n |
‘ "<ve guarantee of its doing good 
cases.
PeihtpH its ike medicine for yon. YJ 
wouldn't ho the flrat case of icrolalft tR i  
beum, skin Uisin*e, or lung disease. It! 
ured alien liotbing else would. 'I ke trial 
worth making, and coda nothing. Money 
undid it it dou’t do you good.
A H r smash 's MiSTAKK. **> 
Hii-lmwi*. t■ • o(leu permit wives, and parek 
'heir ckiidien, : • suffer, flis. nervousnest-, wkl 
»»v ike use of Dr. Miles’ Hesiorallve Navifl 
nek fcC'ioiiH results could easily be prevents 
Druggists every where say it gives universi 
•atlsfaction, and bat an Imnv uto sale. Wool 
worth A Co., of Port Wayne, Ind.i B odvf 
"  : J. (’. Wolf. HIIIh 
Mick.; and hundreds of others sac 
uii»i setter ikiy ever knew.”
• •uiaies Trial bottles und fine book.
Diseases, free uiW. H. KutredgeJ
A K l a I. R a i JsAM 18 KKM 1*14J
The dictionary says, “ A hdsim  
pure, Hromaiic bubstunce ll awing fro^
K* lop’s bul'nin lor ilie l kroat and 
lie < niv evugk medic ne that is real]
Many thin, watery cough remedies 
on hams, Imt such are not.v ~
(•iittlc nt lum p's Balsam andj 
i ure, thick uieparution ii U.i 
use Kt top’s balsam. Al all dq 
bottles OUc. and $1.
T i i e  S kL'k r t  o f  I
W. II . Iviltredge druggie 
scciei c»i success is per sever 
ptrsikta iii kt * i H'L’ the i nil 
turneries, toilet articles, cosual 
cl'emifals on Ike inaiker. 'IkeX 
U".' a.I | er-oiih who have pulp ill  
i it uik, w. ak *.i hungry sp- lls, putnl 
night ll..lie, dl 
Mionktiliitf. diopsv or heart Uitta»e| 
uutq a led New H in  Cura j 
<•>* late. Ii has the luruest sale ot
Fill' l>o« R ol (e.-llluolilalJ 
M.i.- Rfsioruiivt* Nervine is n n s | 
blceplesboess, keudat he. tils, etc , 
tarns no opiates.
For retdonug the color, tk il 
growth, uII I '• sutity ug the kair.T
v. niing iiatdnebs, Hall’s Hair liq
bUl pttbbi d.
l'OK O vku H aIJ- a  C k
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing SyJ 
os* d for over fifty yegrs by nuili.l 
tor ikeir children while te u h iu j 
1 ! M.( t i l ls  llic child, soil 
... uy s pain, cure • v«. md ooife, m, 
remedy lor (iiurrL<ea. bold b^ 
very part ot the world.
Mrs. Winslow’s booths 
no other kind. Twenty-
Dou’t experiment wid 
uiuy be >uie of the quulif 
even ii you have lo (alf 
Upou UUbl. Ask^OUfJ 
-apanlla, and 
otcoU-purifier, l 
cal.
M ui
Ad oiij
SlOliti 
new died 
bl lu u>|
»iq u'ioJ 
iblldltT  
T-> cviitj
’! h< 4
Uliiej
i ha
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S l a r t m  O t p a r t m m t .
. C’srrle G. Crosby I* offered (nr dale.
. Luln Everett, Osmore, arrived Wednes- 
vlth coal for H. H. Hall .Sc Co.
Alrred Keene an,I Mattha Innis ar- 
l from Portland Saturday.
|h- Klne Dove, recently culture at Harncta- 
larrlved hero Saturday,and « til be repaired ■ohn A Butler a yard, 
tf*"- Racr-ttor^e and Vulcan Irrotieht or n 
Bo.tuti for Chav. T. Spear, arriving Sat-
h. Morris ft Cllffi Nash, ved 
fhcoai from New York to A. F. Crockett .s
pelt. Alllo Hikes, Lewi., arrived .Saturday 
>m New \ork.
leapt. N. P. Spear wont to Vinalhaven Sat- 
|d » l after the schooner Julia a . Decker, to 
)d lime front K. W. Messer tor New York. 
|Sch. Pearl arrived from Salem Saturday. 
|Scb. Grnco Andrews aallcd from Calais 
huraday with shocks for Palermo. Sicily. 
JScbs. Lottie, from J. A. Crciehton ft Co. 
Settle Cushing troni J. r>. Cushlmr A Co , an I 
Relen Thompson front Burp's,. O’Brien Co.
I homaston, were loaded and ready to sail lor 
»fow York, Saturday.
8ch. A. Heaton, Strom, salted Tuesday for 
sow York With lime from A. O. Gay ft Co 
L'apt. Snow of the Heaton Is at home this trip. 
Schs. Commerce anil Mary J. Leu sailed 
(Mlay with lime front Perry Pros, for New
J. Bird ft Co. loaded -eh T. P. Dixon, 
[te mi!,-I Tuesday lor N w Y • I:.
Yankee Maid sailed Wednesday for 
'erk with lime front White ft r
cd well arrived at Richmond 22d. 
ba Rsnkln was at Hyannls 22d andw York.
Alberto, Hnteh, arrived at New 
' tiaracoa.
^rt A. Snow, Pillshnry,arrived Frl- 
York from St. Mure.
“vie B. Hall, Bartlett, arrived at r21st from Norfolk. New
Gen. Adelbert Antes, Jameson, cleared 
»t Charleston, Wednesday tor Wilmlugten N * , to load for West Indies.
Alfred Keene, Greelev, is loaditvs-Time 
I A. -ra-oekett ft Co. Jor.Ni'w Voik
^Jarle |i> “ bolsey. Rotters, and John 
. thi. Ginn, sailed for New York, Fri- 
vlth lime trom A. [•’. Crockett ft Co.
Bch. Wm. Allison, Kensleton, t- chartered 
■ load phosphate from Elt/.abethport to Sa- 
•t nab at #1 20 per too,
Georgia Berry, Ginn, is hound from 
Iw Yotk to Portland with coal at 95 cts. per
Bch A. K. Crockett, Thorndiko, arrived l-'riv  With coal for A. K. Crockett ft Co. 
8chooner Nevada. Thomas, from Boston for 
kockland with general cargo got rnughi In 
•nndav's storm. While near Mosquito Island 
“|dden squill struck the vessel parting the 
' kin plates, the -matt] nj.tsi went over 
main rail and ripping up the 
[leek. The Woodbury found her in 
I harbor and towed her in here Moo­ning.
Iree-masted British schooner Alberta 
■o the harbor Saturday night with car- 
0 ItblH. of lime on fire. Vessel was 
Imm St. John N. B., to Now Y'ork 
1 lime Is owned by C. H. Ames. The 
■as examined by experts hero aud con- 
madly on tire and has been sealed up to 
k^ber developments.
Jha Innes is loading for New Y'ork 
%ay ft Co.
lKverett Is loading from Perry 
Y'ork.
ggory. arrived Saturday front
■and Sardinian from A. 
gindsev. front Joseph Ati 
pcnlartna from Alrnrn 
for-kea.
n, Mathews, with ice 
ortsmoutfi, Va., arrived
_|clmtn Is dls'-harging a cargo 
ho It. ft B, S. S. Co. from New
House of Representatives has jnsl 
the bill introduced a year ago to govern 
anglng of vessels’ names. According to 
easure, “vessels that have bad accidents 
ve to the public, or have been burnt, 
sr abandoned ns wreck*, and inch as 
Jnot been Inspected nor classed to an 
■lean resistor tor marine insurance, and 
I once classed that have in-t their rating 
had it suspended, and nil that shall he rated 
ow the grade of At! hv the Record ot 
nerican ard Foreign shipping, or the Inland
I
Vis.....  tl    V - <- .
|nhy lit a:i ir- « ■ - , , d 1, 
toee owner* shall offer luhsiantial and sat- 
elory reason tberelur, to iv have their names 
kng. d by the Coiutnla.iot 
I|u> vessel balling from the sutuo port.
[H T 8  ANIJ CHARTERS.
i. 23.—Trai o.ctlons in off shore
b been on a limited scale duitngt -s h iv in .
■
J< s. Ring 22s o i ,u provls.....
Idd from New York i 
|»»tnent hence to Europe, various 
[copper matte fruw Quebec and 
o. Worcester in lieu ot gram
ort movement through Bos- 
■ this season than lot twelve
fOq bales have already gone 
is not half over. In cuaat 
l the muvemi tit i- , nti , i 
al, and this Im-ines. has 
outir g ■ . . . . . .  i; , , .
Phi .i ........
/r
there to load soft eoal for Boston at jfl 40 and 
81 50—n material advance.
The charters reported tor the week ol inter­
est to nor reader- are:—Brig P. J. Cartoon, 
Baltimore to San Dtego, California, coal. S3 50, 
general cargo, SO....itch Ella M. Wat's ,rum 
Pensacola to rtenfuegos, lumber, SO 50.... 
Am. Steamer V ilenca trirn one port N s. 
Cuba to New York, sugar, 12 cent*. B iston. 
14—out In ballast... .Sell. Nathan F. Cutv ,'rnrn 
Savannah to New Y’ork, !ninner saq prt.e ..mrt- 
age .... Bark Levi S. Andrews from Apalaeht- 
eola to Rockland or Camden, Ittmt'er. private 
terms... .sch. Chatl e A Willie from Weebvw* 
ken to Hiwton, cement, IP cut's....Sob. Mor­
ris ft CltlL Irom II boken to Itockland, co*l so 
cents....Sch Mattie E Kanin, trom Philadel­
phia to Boston, sob e iat, j»t 40__ Sell. Win.
l i .  Allis* n , trom  K ba»t e ib o o rt to Si'v.tnr,nl>,
fertilizer. SI 20----silt M inntnl Sumner
from Mobile or Pd-c.egoula to Ncv Y’"rk, turn, 
her, private terms....belt. Addle E. Snow, 
Hockport, to Key West, lee private terms.
Pensions.
The following pensions have been allowed al 
Gen. Cilley’s office:
Mary M. Sherer, Rockland, widow of Josiah 
T-, late U. S. Navy, at 811 per tnonlh from 
Jan. 27, 1890. §2 additional tor child.
Albert J. Crockett, Rockland U. S. sir. Rhode 
Island. Original from Apr. 10, 1S90.
The Australian.
All over the country tho cry for the new 
ballot system goes up and no wnero I. the voice 
of the people more unanimous than in our own 
slate. The opponents will do well to heed the 
flood, to stand ill the way Is to be swamped, 
the people want it and will have it regard'esi
M A N  A B O U T  T O W N .
It is not such an easy 
task as ono would imagine 
to convince some people 
that black Is not blue. I 
made a statement to a 
merchant on Main Street 
the other day and lie ex- 
pressed surprise at the 
ideas advanced. It thetc 
Is anything that 1 do ad­
mire, it is brevity and sim­
plicity. The language that 
my friend tho merchant 
bad listened to wbs exceed­
ingly crisp and marvel­
ously candid and plain. 
'Twas no use. He at once 
accused me of barboring 
an Illusion and expressed 
sorrow that I was so ignorant on a subject ol 
such public importance. It took him five min­
utes by tho watch to give bis side of the ques­
tion and I listened patiently. Finally he be­
came exhausted and I took occasion to remark 
that I agreed with him on every point. He 
thought his eloquence bail converted mo. lie 
will never got over It. I don't imagine that 
there Is snow enough on any roof In town, 
which it dumped In a heap on him, would 
result in a tumble.
The Rockland letter carriers have not had 
very easy work of late. For some weeks past 
the weather has been of such a variety that our 
walks and streets would not allow of rapid 
of the opposition of any rings of professional movement* from a horizontal point of action
politicians.
Nutlier 'Lectric,
A petition has been prosemed to the legisla 
ture asking for permission to build an electric 
railroad Irorn Camden to Stockton Springs, 
Should this be done and the proposed line from 
thJs-cfly *,o Camden be built the journey to the 
camp ground'Woo'd be both cheap and ple/a 
ant—and wnal a boom it would give sea-shore 
properly.
A Just Reward.
Every body should be pleased to learn that 
General Banks of Massachuseits has been 
voted a pension ot a hundred dollars a month. 
The man who began as a bobbin-hoy in a cot­
ton factory and was afterwards a lawyer, a 
Governor of tho great Common wealth of Mass­
achusetts, a brave and deserving general in the 
late war and a member of Congress, will 
always be able to count the whole American 
people as his admirers. For going lo Congres 
a poor man and being equally as poor at the 
end of blB term of service and not a millionaire 
as many have, he is by no means held in any 
less esteem.
We are apt to accept Ihe carriers’ labor 
matter of fact and don’t waste much sympathy 
on them us a class. Tills should not lie so. 
They are a faithful set ol men, and ihe work 
would he easier and lighter if we would help 
them out a little. Clean walks would be 
acceptable to the carriers. The labor would 
not be lost. It would pay in more ways than 
one.. The city carriers deserve much credit lor 
their faithfulness during the snow, rain, s.uslt 
and tee o£ the past few weeks.
Fish and Fishing.
The lobster fishermen are doing a good busi­
ness this winter. The lobsters are quite plenty 
and command a fair price in the Boston and 
New York markets.
Fishers of smelts often have excellent luck, 
but sometimes the returns are not so encourag­
ing. A,8 eorgetown man tells the Bath Enter­
prise tfl one barrel of the fish he consigned to 
a Ii8w York commission house last winter for 
which the firm sent him In payment a two-cent 
postage stamp.
The Pemtiquid Beach Company are reported 
to have sold their alto for an oil factory at 
Pemaquld Beach and work is expected to com­
mence us early
A good-looking bald-headed gentleman, one 
who officiates behind the counter in one of the 
fashionable und well appointed stores not tar 
ffiom "the brook,” recently laid carefully up 
on the shelf a dozen first-class products of the 
festive hen. Intending when he went home to 
take them along with him in obedience to his 
wife’s orders—but the fates ordered otherwise; 
sotno irreverent youngsters took tho eggs and 
carefully blew the contents out. then hy means 
of a small glass syringe they tilled Ihe shell 
with Oyster River water, carefully scaled the 
break with sticking plaster and replaced Ibem 
In the bag—hut the end is not yet. and when 
the eggs are busted we don't want to be there.
If yon owned a brick block would you not 
put a snow guard on It ? quoth a friend ns he 
jumped and by so doing saved sn accident 
insurance company many good dollars. I 
told him that I did not have a guard on any of 
my blocks but when I built the next I certuinly 
should have a good one put on. Meantime 1 
will advise all ol my brother block owners lo 
procrastinate no longer, that it is cheaper to 
build guards than pay for broken backs.
I notice lhat many papers are receiving man­
uscripts from a poetical crank who will not be 
crashed. He wrote a dainty poem entitled, 
” 1 kissed her under the silent stars," and sent 
it to several publications. One cold blooded 
editor returned the gem to the writer thereof, 
with a eandld bit of advice, thus: “ Don’t kiss 
the spring as weather will j bef under the silent stars, bm under the silent
permit. The parties purchasing are said to he j nose' rhi* l* belt way.” Another edi- 
frotn New York. j torial genius in Ihe columns of his periodical
An old Penobscot bay fisherman tells Ihe | infor,n“ ,h* Poet ,hl,t "»nr man guilty of 
Belfast Age that tmelts are a curious little tiab, i , 'n" “ <Mrl U.n'ler ,ho ,Tlhr K'a^r', “
and after hearing bln story no ono will be ',arn f°o1' 1111,1 8U**e8U 0 preferred posi
f*nt» for the week as fol-
|l- B Snow, Bis i i •• I*, i v, i ;.tv to 
1
imriestoii. ire, at 7.V per tun ; m*Ui . 
i 1 • H Venner, hi i w . f i  •» er, 
t i  Baltimore, lee, at f>(U: per 
I. Hftskell, Hockport, Mo., to 
Ice at fJOc per ion.
ekly freight ciicular of Snow & 
ke tbu following.
[
M? *:*»(«• la*: week » reference 
’ ind ica tio n  o f  m u ch  m -tier bus 
[•shore uad< 8 in ibe  i in im d ia rv  
an 1 be.-i d ia l  call be *uld i*
| flit <1, Hit i (I, :t t/je
undoubtedly briny a i.vivu 
|iieN» and try cou.m <| j. rn • Mjme 
There I* nothing up*
•
larly ie*ioruii(,ij oi wuai 
1
shipping interest^ 
►ad tonrutge tu* 
extreme low level, 
employ up ni lor 
irade*, loo. the 
l|y mouopiF* 
of
inclined to disagree with him. He caught a 
number last week and froze them. Several 
days utter ward s he happened to place them in 
a tub of water to wash them and wh n they 
thawed out they began swimming about in the 
most matter ot fact manner.
An old Portland lobstcrman <my-» that the 
largest ••lob” ever landed al tbit pore weighed 
twenty-two pounds He was as blank us the 
ace of spades* covered with barnacles and the 
knobs on bin claw- wero worn away. He wus 
e’ltituaiul to he twenty-rive years old at leusf. 
When lobsters grow to be us Urge and as old 
as that, they make very poor eating. Tho 
m- it is tough und rank and tho lobster soon 
din after eapruie. The average weight ot a 
Maine iobftti r nowadays !•» a pound and a hall.
Tho shore fishermen are making a good 
catch of codti»h, wutcb is unusual at ibi* se j* 
son oi the year, the old*titue winter shore fUi - 
ing usually being over by Christmas time 
l it** new school ii belie ted to be the result of 
the* l'. IS. Kish Commissioner’s hutching oper* 
ati ns in past years, as small codfish have bem 
on the grounds for some time, 'ihe shore 
boats marketing their catch in Gloucester are
tion behind the kitchen door as far .superior to 
a cold, cold cellar. This edit r whs not much 
of a hand to decipher poor writing but under 
the circumstances it is perhaps just as well. 
Last week a tetter came to this r Mice. The 
writing was very indistinct but w® managed to 
make out u few line-* as follow
l Ikt hy i h«»
I told hi r tlml I 
Would lovi* Id 
J u«t tiii'ii her .i; 
•C’-'inn Into tin
l*
1 pt Ml »hi'.| iloo•d fro
And kn .■d he
Tins gcnilc p'iet liail cvlUoiilly beanl about 
••tho silent S tar.” anil ts.1 got or.ln tlie nose 
rttfkct. fin . rost of Hu- poem wont Inin our 
Wiisio basket. It is u ou.inni ul nurs In on 
couragu talent, but twonly.sevin verses nt slu tr 
like ihe alinve is too muek talent for us to take 
In one dose.
meeting with good returns, as the supply Is j luul 
handled readily and promptly und there Is •— ■ 8l,ul 
wharfage or sralage to pay us in Boston.
George Bancroft, Historian.
It is generally known that the enterprising 
firm ot Ferry Brothers at the Nnrih end have 
lately built an audition 10 their store. I 
dropped In Monday lo lake a look ut ihings 
and inusi udinit a vast Loproveinent has been 
made in general arrangements. It strikes one 
that ihe olllee, which is 15x15 feet in size, is 
ot as cozy und tastily finished as any I ever 
saw. The tl mr is matched, maple and black 
! walnut. Casing, doors and windows are of 
1 white wood, beautifully finished. High solid 
| oak desks, carved oak mantel, and opeu lire 
! place wnb tile frontispiece. All of ibis socuks 
George Bancroft, Ihe historian died at Wash- i well for the firm. It's a good wav to do 
ington, Jan. 17ib. He was horn in Worcester, Ihings. A ■lean, neat und richly furnished 
Mass. Oct 2d, 1SU0 , office pleases Ihe public every lime.
One gets a realizing sense of the span ol | _________
George Bancroft'* long lilt) by taking into ac- A letter came lo ibis office from Massurbu- 
coum tho tact that when Bancroft was born I sells last week. It was wrilien in a hand tout 
Abraham Lincoln had not yet seen ihe light; I was unfamiliar, but we opened tl without hes- 
tbe wurld had yet to wait twenty ten years for Ration. 'Twas Irom I'opsv. She hud read 
the bitth of LTy.ses S. Grant; nine years fur 1 about our Register of Deeds and expresses 
Gladsione, thirteen for Tennyson aud seven for j sympathy as follows;
Longfellow. George Washington bad been Evening siiadi-. w re falllo* fs.i,
lit a (tjuiul VJun«.t 
>\ In n w *orlly boin« 
T iippu ii a nubltfu 
Ami ju«t it* mIim ttiU
kk,* i-tit
j
AlJO.i Lilli
i
lull li a
kilt8 an-
cd lb.* door* 
Kroiu T u t  I 'm  iiihH (Ja z *vtt£ i 
T l. > were pcr«u*dlutf a C ourt Uo 
I Li bt>l thin# for him W4* to ••
A rut »h«* pill* ! the lontljr follow 
( oiiliijc'd lu  hi* *'b»*tniin^ houft ■ 
A im! hopcii uh lU - " c u g f tg e d '* iu  u • 
iiv 'il tlild •JUIrORB tO *f M 4.1* hi*
de»ui Its. s than u )ear, Andrew Jack non had 
n-arly half a century yet to live, differ ton 
twenty-ftix year*, John Adaina <t like number,
Napoleon twenty one, Byron twelve and Wad*- 
wonh Utty. The funeral occurred Jan. ‘JUtb, 
und was attended by a lurgo and duiiutr jishecl 
gathering.
Among thobe present were Prcbidtf.t Harri* 
aou. Vir® Kresicjcut and Mrs. Mortuo.Membci* 
of the cabinet, member* of the d ploinanc 
corp* and the navy department*.
1 he remain* were located in a luod»ome 
black e’uib covered ca»kcl with *11 ter orna­
ment* aud bearing on it» lid a heavy silver 
plate laacrihed, * ‘George Baucroff, Bom Octo­
ber 13, 180U, Hied January 17, ,4 | he
d>rul tribut-e were bcautilul ami 
OUI.
I be service* were simple und brief and 
conducted by iiev. l)r. l)ougla*9 No uudre*s ruunina ijrooh* 
wa* delivered and ooly ihe il/rul off.nug ; *ug *»chmd *aii.ng ship*, aft 
re*ted on the casket, a sift ot the Kfuneror of l'*‘t *a'Kr sr,x^ ‘ No,iW 01 ltllr„  .... r '  I rt-wllv ». fl..., ■Oenuiiiy. Ihe remain*
ceater, Ma>> lu  d i r t
A T  A U G U S T A
Old town iukn for a city charter.
A petition was presented In the House to 
Incorporate a Loan and Trust Go. at Camden
The Belfast, Searsport nnd Northport Klee- 
tile Railway aj-k* for permission to incorpo- 
rA»e.
The Valuation Commissioners say they will 
be unable to make the report for a month or 
more.
The bill to legalize the first Monday in s* pt., 
ns Labor Day has been Introduced Into the 
house and is strongly backed by petitions.
A hearing will be given before the Committee 
on Railroad* and Telegraphs fin the bill to In­
corporate the Lewiston, Augusta K Canulcn 
Railroad, next Wednesday.
A bill has been presented to the house to 
amend the liquor law so tint fine for vioiatii n 
of the law shall go half to the county and half 
to the town. At precent counties receive all 
the fines.
A bill was presented to amend the law pro­
viding for the registration of apothecaries,mak­
ing the law more stringent. It Is a blow nt the 
various alleged drug stores where the principal 
thing sold is liquor.
Before the Judiciary Committee the bill re­
lating to the shooting of persons by mistaking 
them for deer or other animals came up and 
the committee voted ought not to pass. Abo 
the same on the bill p'oviding that liquor con­
stables should give bond.
The bill relating to drains and sewers in the 
City of Rockland will tie given a heuring before 
the Judiciary Committee of Legislature, Tues­
day, February .! 1, at 2 p. m. At the same 
time will be presented matter relating.*-; '^ 
amendments of sections II. 10 and 13 gf our 
city charter. . ~
Representative Bird of Rocl*fan(] has been 
put on the. com m ttteyM ^m slftllvc Appoint­
in'.! on
Sut Cam-
iigression.il Apportionment, 
and'Representative Munroo of Tboinaston is 
on the same committee.
Governor Burleigh approved the following 
acts: To amend the charter ot the Maine 
Charity School, changing the name of the Pen­
obscot Shore Line Railroad Co., resolve to 
Maine representatives in congress to extend 
their Influence for an appropriation to the 
Kittery Navy yard.
At tue annual meeting of the Maine Board 
of Agriculture last week it was decided to ask 
the legislature for a two day’s limit to the 
annual meeting, to appropriate §.1000 instead 
of $U>00 for the board ; to increa>e the salary 
of tae secretary to $1500, and require him lo 
keep an open office at the State House. There 
was n hearing on these subjects before the 
legislative board last Thursday.
The Committee on Legal Alfuirs has before 
it for consideration the bill to amend the 
Revised Statutes relative to notice of towns of 
defect in highways in case of acci lent. As the 
statute now is in case of injury from any 
defect the injured party, before he can recover 
in an action against the town, must first show 
that some town otQcer hHd twenty-four hours’ 
actual nonce of defect before the accident. 
Thut bill presented repeuls that portion relating 
to the twenty-four hour*' notice. After an 
animated discussion the matter was tabled, to 
come up later for further discussion.
Besides the attempts which may be made 
to kill the CluM>n Australlian ballot bill by 
loading it with amendments and placing rival 
measures in its path, a movement against it is 
now being carried on in a different manner.
I bis is a scheme to secure as much strength 
ugainst the bill us possible by quiet work in 
the different countv delegations. Ibis is car­
ried on by entrusting to some influential man 
in the delegation or, as in the ease of Kennebec 
county where Mr. John Carson of Mt. Vet nun 
is hard at work, placing th.‘ leadership ot the 
campaign in the hands of some man who, 
while not n member of the legislature is sup 
nosed to posse** influence. Mr Carson was « 
member < f the legislature two years ago, and 
is nov superintendent 01 malls ut the postofbii 
in Portland- The friends of Mr. Clasoo'* 
bill are -till confident notwithstanding these 
plans of it> enemies that a roll call, when the 
question comes to a vote, will show a good 
tiu-j irity in its lavor.
County Treasurer's Report.
The report ol tho late I'rensurer of Knox 
county n. in ihe hand* ol toe printer aud will 
soon be placed before the public.
The toml income of the county for the year* 
181)0 was $30,160.92.
Amount of rush on hand lun. 1, \h'J0,
flayhew Monument.
our citizens 
of Rockland,
v »
No doubt a great many t 
remember Mrs. Ruth Mayhcw, 
army nurse, and will be interested to km 
that an effort is being made by Kdwin Libby ' 
R. ( No. 20 to have a monument erected to 
her memory. The subject was introduced in ' 
K. C . Convention by Mrs. J. K. Rhodes of 
Rockland and favorably received. The 
Corps and Posts throughout the state have . 
been solicited, many of whom have responded.
A double lot has been purchased at Bay 
View cemetery by Kdwin Libby Corps and 
final arrangements are now being made in 
order to have the stone placed before Memo­
rial Day. An appropriate monument will 
cost considerable more than the sum already 
raised for that purpose and we trust the citi­
zens of Rockland—the place honored as her 
resting place—will show their patriotism and 
liberality if called upon to contribute t«» the 
fund.
3  iA
ntlfy ihe 
Itoek •
lung th a t the
R o c k l a n d  I c e u o .
1600 tom. of Ici
Commence Delivery of Samp May Jit
ICE Or«ler»* l e f t  w i th  Herbert A lle n  n r  «» Tli rmlili*. .v
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
wink to thnnk  the public foi 
them  tliiit they huve opi-r 
their coal huNluenH
A N E W
w ith  » full stock " I N­
S T O R E ,
UooiIh In the lino
Groceries, Meats, etc
which they  wi.l *ell Ht w onderfully I^>w Price*.
We have it number of NEW BUVNDSof Flour which we nhull Hell without regard to profit. We 
r^KUMranifc every barrel. If not hh represented 
0 Hr money refunded. Uur cituuUoii enttbleft um to »ell
Goods Lower than they were ever sold
oon.ld.rinx quality. If you arc in tho 
call, gut
befur-
our price* unii ju<liti, lot
G o o d s  D e l iv e r e d  P r o m p t l y  to  A n y  P a r t  o f  
t h e  C ity .
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
T IL L S O N ’S  W H A R F .
Telephone connection. 2
Received fruu L Of IM! IK'.M
Hlllll-8
#!»,!’. A in
A, *27 a 1
' rid I
0,1 tiu W
Sundry receipt.
T otal rceeipU ,
Tho expenditure* have been us follows :
Paid J per mint bat'd* m aturing In ISU'i, i  .in') U> 
In te rest <• u point oil *i per cunt bund*, - Oil to  
*• " 4 “ “ 62a U0
Kulary o f Ju d g e  o! Probute
tor year. f 260 CO
.Salary o f Ju d g e  o f Probate
for 3 1 
rialary o f  lUgm
t in 1-
..! Pi bale, 4< U 1
Janitor of Court Route, 
1 -ouniy t 'oinmi**loner*, 
fJu bil’ft ullo*i-d byriupr* C«»urt, l-s7, I8»J h
ed by f’ouuly I'aiimd*
T otal t upend It uret
11 u day o f toil, 
!ioiue*puu gown.
mutton*, 
‘C ourt llou* 
button*.
j*ery iiuiijcr-
r w i ’lnuc*  ftouit- one* o f those family m uo,
Who would a*M! iiim well m ltled for lile,
W ill lake iroui the ir pr«»ent "•Lock 011 haini”
A*nl "deed" him a nice lit'le lift*.
----------IVI-----------
Oh Land and Rea.
The fashion* of washing are maiiv. .Some 
uuUoii* pound the clothing, some dip ibtiu 
tadliiig *priugft; woorlsiiieu hang ibciisiu 
LDe sailor* low their doth- 
criiig it ai.h
1 -— ----— r- «i tut xv Uieihoda *ie
^ken w r ' rt*^y ^dfcttive. A cleanly aud eu>y wash -au akeu to Wor- Uuq ^uh Brussfl* soap, which is .1 toe
Blown Up.
A terrible accident, the result of carelessness 
on the part of the two victims, occurred ai 
Frank Wurren’s granite quarry, at Green 
1 Head, Green's Landing, Wednesday. Hugh 
Moulton ami John S. Veney, both of Centre 
! Kerry, (Scotland, were engaged in drilling out 
j an old charge of powder, wheo it expl led. 
| Mowing both men up. Moulton's right hand 
! was blown completely off. and the left suffertd 
) the loss of thumb und three ringer*. Ihe 
I other min's injuries were comparatively slight 
Boih of Moulton’s arm* had to lie amputated 
and the mart died Thuuduy morning. lhe*e 
| men were doing ju»l the same loolhaidy thing 
1 they h.id dope for years, and a* all quarrymen 
i Uo. 1 he charge f died 10 explode at the proper 
I time and to t-uve drilling a new hole they al- 
I tt nipied to remove the powder. Accident after 
I accident of thi* kind happen*. Mil! men will 
not learn to give these “old charge* ’ a wide 
berth.
--------  ------■
Maik ve 'he model citizen, i'bcre at* no 
hole* in his Mdevva'k-. nor .oose piziik*. His 
chickens scratch not ihe garden ol hi* weigh 
burs, and he
1 ni nd ill1 "f I d b UCM'I> Map.
The end of tiiit mauWpiuo.
'A*
N o  m o r e  
o f  t h i s !
\ \ \ \ x
V |
_____
Ii.'bU -r Shoe* unb-sji w o rn  uncom fortably tigh t 
- mv.tl y  slip  otT tlH- n  et.
-COLCar.STLU” ir n s iu :u  C’(»
mai « all the ir *.hrM'H w ith  lnsl<!n or heel linn! wl 
t i.n t-r .  Till* cllnus l‘. tl.o Mu*- und |r< \ . i . u  1 
rubU r fr«.m Flipping otr.
f a l l  fo r the  •T o l.-h e -te r••
“ A D H E S I V E  C C H U N T E R S ,’SACK it ' ')., It"»l"", ft,'.lll.lv,■ U'liillou,!,. AS' iiu.
A t  R e t a i l  By.
F.. W .  Iti rry A: C o .  YV. I .  .M cL .tltt.
II. N. Ki'ftif. ,|ax. Fpruiiltl ,1 Son
Ootilil X IVrry. A. .1. Itlnl \  ( o. 
tioWi \M(,-lt( If (T,. ViVulworth & t o.
D O A I O H U E ’ S
C O R N E R .
HOLIDAY OFFERS
. . . . . A T  T ile ..........
N E W  C A S H  S T O N E
I or. Mailt aud Myrtlr Six.
From N ow  Until January 1 , 1891,
will fell tba I be Heat F lo u r on U>rth for
». Alfto mv 60 F lour for 
lour lur Jo, aud iuy $5.60
te w ill sell a t 6c per lb. from
rt*> Rico Mol***.-# JPh' pi r  gal ;
Ii H ist'd  C'andita.all kind*
••sular pi 
uiUU My 
flour lor 0 
i- tnr ihe mil
••aular prices 
ro hog-lu  adft 
i w uou* that
j j r
.vU :
«»>
j r*ctj Go Ucwr\ 1*« -kofi "*
Certainly they do. We have
B A R G A I N S
T H I S  W E E K
Fuiler$Cobb’s
Perhaps you don’t believe n dealer 
when he te lls  you that ho will give 
you
More T han  Y our M oney’s 
W o rth !
You are scarcely to blame for being  
incredulous. It docs, not look rea­
sonable, does it? Men g > into bus­
iness for their own benefit and not
for a: ybody else’s benefit, you will 
say. So they do, but there comes a 
time when it is
CHEAPER TO S E L L  
BELOW  GOST!
titan to wait for another season. You 
can readily understand that even if 
you are not in the Clothing line. 
That’s what’s the matter with our 
business just now—
We Must Clear Off Our Slock!
U K W A N T  T O
S E L L IA T  A SACRIFICE!
because it will pay us better than to 
keep our capital tied up. Ender any 
other circum stances such prices as 
these would be ruiuous :
$18
U L S T E R S
FOR
$ 6 ,  $ 7 ,  $ 1 0 , $  I, $16 , 
and $ 2 0 .
These prices have been battered 
down ft out ftOc to 84.00 each.
$ 5  0 0
isn't much to pay for a
M a n ’ s  O v e r c o a t
is it? IVo hardly think you'll 
think so when you see those 
we’re selling at tho price. They 
should bring us 8V, but it’s the 
money v, nt. Si/,us irom 
37 to 41.
O V E R C O A T S
FOR
$4.00 and $4.50
marked down from 8.7 and $ti. 
til W o o l Iiliic X lilark 4 It i m-it i I In
O V E R C O A T S
$ 1 2 .0 0 ,  $ ! 4 .0 0  and $ 1 7 .0 0
These prices have been whittled 
down from 814, 810 and 820. 
A good H eavy, A ll W ool 
Overcoat for 88 .00 : former
price 811.
R E E F E R S
$ 3 .5 0 ,  $ 4  5 0 ,  $ 5 ,  $ 6 ,  
$ 6 .5 0 ,  $ 8 .5 0 ,  $ 9 .5 0 .  $ 1 0 .
I V W e  ve hu.l a big sa le o f Over- i 
‘■outs and U lsters at the Mark Down 
Prices, but still there's enough left so j 
that you'll hardly go away without j 
finding one thul’ll lit and please you.
A 12-1 M arseilles Quilt at 8 1 .0 0 ;  
worth 8 1 .5 0 ;—an extra large size 
measure, 83x90 inches.
Madras Curtains 70 cents and 75 
cents; each worth 81 to 8fi a pair : 
one Curtain will make (i sasli or 4 
glass curtains.
I case Prints 4 cents a yard.
Remnants W hite Shaker Flannels 
5 cents a yard ; worth 8 cents.
Remnants W hite Shaker Flannels 
8 cents a yard; worth 12 1-2 cents.
New York -Mills C otton, short 
lengths, 10 cen ts; usual price 12 1-2 
cents.
Remnants Fruit Doom Cotton 8 
cents.
Remnants Fine Bleached Cottoa 
7 cents ; worth 9 cents.
Remnants 40 inch Brown Cotton 
7 cents.
Remnants Otis Check Shirting 8 
cen ts; worth 10 cents.
Remnants Extra wide and tine 
Outing Flannels.
5 pieces flue Dress G oods at 59 
j cents ; worth 81 .00  — the correct 
shades for House D resses, etc.
4D0 yards o f 27x40 inch Muslin 
Hamhurgs at 77 cen ts: worth from 
81.50 to 82.00 a yard : to ho sold in 
pieces o f  t 1-2 or 9 yards on ly. S ale  
to commence W ednesday.
Remnants o f D ress G oods for 
making over D resses, House 
Dress,:.-., Etc. A lw ays Bargains on 
I this counter.
G ents'W hite Shirts rt'.i cents, 50 
J cents, 77 cents and 81.00.
Gents' Linen Collars lo cents ; S 
for 25 cents.
Remnants W hite G oods,
: • (.
lb. vgalor pne
«! lb*. N rw  Loir iii* 26r.
objt-cl ill txiaKtojc t
lu CtaUft u i ll i.icv givu i 
ChnalUMM* u ifl d o n 't >«rw«l l 
lb of -Jurt for Kuu Tohacc 
iur i ’lpc for 26c.
« pric-4 <• : i»« «-h drui 
O i l  Midi.
* t" give 
I u Murry 
but lain
iUi ib tr Tk*»* Prktni arc for i 
uuin of J Dia Mouth Only.
J
D on’t forgot tbu place.
Corner Main and Myrtle Stree
" O N I :  P R I C E . ”
4 2 #
CLOAKS.
C unit! while the assortm ent is large 
us they are selling well since the 
Murk Down. We are ottering
B etter G arm en ts 
for
Less Money
tliuu lias t i e r  been shown lit th is 
c ity ,
P L u s q  q W f t E f i j S ,
J i E w  f f i q n K E ]
J ^ K t i
F i
